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VOLUME 20.
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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO· TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17. 1857.
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Jffnsion.

Printers, no matter whether deaf or hearing,
The lady ir~ black was seated in a pew near Lhe cate as the wife of deceased. There were strong a cloi,et adjoining, are terrible besmeared witil
must and will rise in the world. I rejoice that I
pulp_it. , The _lecture .was eloquent and to the suspicions of foul play at the time. She inveig- blood. Here be r eceived his death wounds.
am
one
of
'em.
Though
I
have
a
lucratiee
situ·
po,in·t., , ·c~nc1~1ed , _the lady _in black returned led Dr. Burdell into her seductive foils by show- Here he fell, here be died, and here he was fou;;°J
BY L. IlARPER,
next morning in a pool of his own gore. Every•
\' .
ati01i, I had almost said '·a fat office," still I keep
alo_ne in,tb_ e ~arri~g'r to the .Cragie H o use, and ing him favors such as no virtuous woman would, .thing yet remains here just as wheo he wos dis,
WRITTEN FOR TUE BANNER,
l'tlcland101y
Case
Ecclesiastical
.ffi.ce in Woodward's Block, Thi~d Story.
straightway we!lt to the room formerly occupied. and then held him subservient to her demands. covered--tbe blood on the doC>rs, carpet and sur~ sharp look out for any smart chance that may
"ABOUT THE fRINTERS.
Dcmo1·alizatlon.
,
Soon the Rev. Mr. Kalloch reached the hotel on She and her daughter had lived out the $10,000 base, the disorder of the room, &c. . .
tnrn up.
, TERMS.-,Two Doll:us por annum, pay:.blein adI'
Captain Dilks, of the Fifteenth Ward Polic,
~~nQ~; $2.:>0 within si:t moo tbs; $3.00 after t.he exBY JOE, THE JERSEY MUTE.
The Rev. L. S. Kalloch, . one . of th~ fa• foot, having in the C:.eantime received the $15 st Saratoga and other fashionable placed, and
1'1rat1on of the year. Clubs of twenty, $1 50 each.
informs us that the knife found in the drftwer
mous 3000 New England ClergyOUR NEBRASKA CORRESPONDENCE.
for his lecture.
,
they were bent on making another similar raise. Sunday e,·enin,11:, was coverec! with .blood, nnd,
--o--rece;i ved, January °23c!, the "Thirtie'~h An~u;I
men, Ignores the Decalogue.
''
TES OF ADVERTISING.
'.' One whisky skin," ordered the Rev. Mr. Kal- Burdell was reported rich. She leased a hou se that upon informing Mrs. Cunningham. of tho
Report of the Board ·of Trustees and Officers of Letter from Jas. G. Chapman, Esq.
From the Boston Times.
loch.
,
,.. . ..,
of him, induced him for a time to board wi1h fact that it had been found in her drawer, shE!
the Ohio Insti.tu'tion for the Education of the
It is always a melancholy task for a respecta)Jr,onENCE, NEDl!ASKA, January 24, 1857.
The landlord, not kno,~ing or not appreci~ti·~·g her, seduced bim, had a child by him, threaten• became greatly agitated, fell back in her chair
Deaf and Dumb for the year 1856." Among the
,.
: . \ •.1
ble journal to chronicle the mis steps of those :he reason why a ~lergyman should not luxu,iate ed to expose him; kept him in her pov.;er, d~ew n.nd swooned. ,
FRIEXD HAnPrn-.De,',r Sir:It is alleged that th~ house was not probably
,c ontents _of .this document·, I notic~d a somewhat
who
having
enrobed
themselves
with
the
grRCe
The Banner now comes to me regularly every
in;~ ·p ~pu]ar, !\ concoction, . served him with the money from him, . abused him, stoic valuable pa • searched on the mornrng of the murder whicb
'l engthy list of "newspap;rs ·a ~d ·p~rlodicals"
week, 'a .nd l can assure you that I read it with " of holiness, are tempted to leave the pt.ths of beverage, and left. Former suspicious were re- pers from bis priva,te desk, bad paramour3 in has creat~d_no liLtle excitement in the 11:ighbor
.
$ c. $ c. $ c. $ c. ,$ c. $ c. $ c. $ Q. which "had been sent to the pupils gratuitously(!)
great deal of pleasure, in order to ascertain what rectitude and tread those of vice and demor,.Ji- newed, and * * ., in the pr.e~enc~,of ,~•itnes~es h~:r ~ouse; took one of them, who personified hoodJ as tt ,s alleged that ample opportunity waa
'I. ,/z'i,are, - 1 00 1 25 1 75 2 25 3 00 3 50!4 50 6 00
during the past year." lJIJder ",\fames, Editors
permitted for those interested to conceal 'an,y
1~
Z ,q;,are,, - l 75 2 25 a 25'4 25 ;-;;
8 o'o :i.n/J Publighe'~s, where Pu.b lished," I foond, to my is going on in Ohio, _and. more ·p articularly in zation, Especially is it so, whe,1 a clergyman, after, as we learn·, the m\)St libidinous.. and licen• Burdell, before a Dutch clergyman, was secret- article which may huve been found about tbq
Mount Vernon ·and Old Knox. I have a warm who has been listened to with Lhe utmo st inter- tious conversation. overhenrd by parLies, the ly married, und obtained a mari'iage certificate premises, tending to fix the guil~ on any persons
great g'ratification, the name of L. HARPER in
'3 ,q;,are:, - 2 5!) 3 50,/4 5015 6 00 7
00 ;~
feeling for many of the citizens of that county, est and reli)!ious concern, i11 one of the temples twain were detected as has been stated in the rro'm the priest ns being uuited to Burd~ll.The New York Tribune has the fcllowinr
'cot\nect\on
with
j\is
paper,
the
Mt.
Vernon
Dem·
1
1
and should be glad to bear of their emigrating to consecrated to reliJ;ion in our favored city, dis- papers, in fiagmnle delicto.
Th ~ •~ ;h•e se.t abo~t dis'p o;iug ot him. N·o one about Mr. Eckel:
4 aquarei,. - 3 5~· 4 00 5 00!6 00 7 00 ,8 00.10 12
ocraticBan1ie;._:_L. !I1rtr~~. whilum of Pittsburg.
regarda. the teachin gs of his Master, and takes
Nebraska.
The Rev. Mr. Kalloch orde red his bill.
readi9g the evidenc~ can resist the conviction
1.,quare,,;A;.,u_7e~ble,;1,m;thly,$10; 1ceel;,ly, - $15
It h~s been ascert~ined that .on '. \be morni~~
j, Cf>l1rnw,chcrngeab.le q~im·ter.ly,
_
_
] 5 George, he who received his first instructions at ' Fci'r rnany reasons this country is prefernble to an opportunity to soi l his garments nnd his call"Five dollars."
that she caused his murder if she did not assist when the mu,der was di scovered , Mr. Eckel let\
h col,mrn,chfw!Jeahle ?"'!1·t~rV;,
_ IS the printing ofjlce while hlr. Ilarper .'pnbHshed
ing by di splays of lide nliousness wbieb, we °trust,
"Five dollars for one whiskey skin, If that's in the very act. Th en with her ni'ock marriage tbe,.bouse nt e,n early anrl unusual hour, and pro
; cnlrinrn, c!HtnfJeablerprnrf,erly,
25 the 1liorning Post, co~es ·to see me and mine on Ohio, not however as a pl,,ce of present re sidence
ceeded to bis place of, business
Stanton street
t f!ofom,,i,dH1nr1eablequarterly,
- 40
where the the comforts of life, the re fineme'n t, may not t.end to sed.tt~e others in a less respon- the case, l'll rake another."
certificate she hoped to possess bis !urge proper• Mrs. Cunningham followed in a .carriage, nnd he
Saturday evenings.
We find him intellii;-ent
7;iilJ-- r,voll•o I ine soL\Iinion, (t,i, i,type)arecounsible
position
to
follo·.v
his
reprehensible
examof ease and elegance nre only estimated; but
And be did, and _shortly l1fterwards l eft for ty, supposed to be about $75,000. It is a cool, stoo,d talkiug with bet' l,alf an bout or mo1·e at
ahove many l)1en ,sirni lat:fy sit,jate·d. The b~t.ter
ted n,q a. square.
. _
..
..
/t:!l1- 0-1 itorio.-1 n~tic_e s of 1v1 v,ertif:emen ts. orcn.lling we are r,.cquainted with him, the more we. lik e ;.ith an eye to the bright and glorious futur~, ple. Many of our re ade rs may he aware that a the city in a rah with his pretty and interesting consistent, concerted plot, she beir.,g the ruling the carriege-cloor, opposite bis factory. He wns
seen to give be,r a roll of bills. This transpired
~ttenlion to any enterprise intondcd to benefit indiwhich inevitably awaits thi s country, the advan- clergyman by the name of the Rev. I. 8. Kal - female aompanion.
;pirit of the whole.
before br~okfast, , ,
t,
yhlua.ls o r corporA.tions, wlll b'o ch.i nged for atthern.te him. He works iu the office of Lhe Philadelphia
loch, has been preaching to great audiences betaJ;es
and
preferences
are
infinitely
in
favor
of
The
slory
was
soon
noii!ed
ab~o~d
in
town.We
take
the
following
from
the
New
York
of 10 con ts per line.
. .,
,
Gatl1Qlic Visitor. a double folio, recently estab
Mr. Eckel is a man of po~er"ul frame, obou&
fore
the
religious
a-is0ciation
which
own~
anrl
'll!l1- ~p crni:L l '1.0ticrns, before ITln.ninges., o'rtnki'n~
:-;lebraska. H ere e1•erythi11g is life, energy, aud
A day or two after, a m ember of the Tremont Exprc.~s of Tuesday last. !tis a good review of five feet eight inches biirb. He was born in Oc
prlcodonoc of regular a.d vortisemente, double usual \ishecl i't1 Phili.d'elphia-. Iie is pqrfectly sati,fied,
cdng-regates in th e Trer..1ont Teinpl e. H t! is or Temple Association visited tbe CraJ;ie House to the circum stances connected with the mysterious to~er,. 1822. His complexion is tawny or bilious
w,tb his situation, notwithslanding the Ca'thuli impr:oveme'ti't . Business men prosper, mechanics
.rates.
.
,
,
:
hatr, hght brown, soft and curly. The top of' hilj
-;_,a~ of .a l?ers.ua!ion, for which, as a body, we, enquire into the parcisulars. He left satisfied, muicler of Dr. Burdell:
~ ~ ntice~ for .mootings, cha ritn.blesocfeties, firo cis m of the paper be works on.
I myself userl flourish, and farmers get ri ch ·; in fact, any ma,;
head is bnld, but he has l,itely covered it. with 't
oorupaniris, &e ., hnlf-price.
and all good citize ns, hnve the highest resp ect and uhserved that t!ie Reo. .Mr. Kalloch had left
here
Lhat
is
willing
and
can
work,
wiil
not
fail
to
At the close of the third day of the mquest, srralcb wig. He is pitted, with tbe small pox,
_.. ~I,irri:ige noticosin_~orted for ,5,0 centi:: DonthF to boarrl with a Catholic family when I was a typo
and
venerntion.
It
would
seem,
from
all
we
ran
t!ie South, and probably .,ould tlot r etury_for the murd er of Ur. l:lurdeJI, iµ bis own oftice in and wears a heavy beard and mons tacbe, wl,ich
25 cents, unless n.ccompn"Tlicd by ohit\J{l,ri_e,s, which ~ye~, .a.p1:~uter. _
r confess to u.n undying- affec . gPt nlong well. We have no i;-rand old farms hear, that the Rev. i ndiv idual to whom we refer for
•nl beohn.rged for n.t r cgulnr o-Jvcrtisin~rntes.
some time. No ecclesiastical court is likely°, Hund street, remains as fearful a mystery as ever. hs.ve recently been dyed blnck. His eyes an,
and "finished towns," with all the comforts of life,
tion
for
this
family,
while
Lhe
sweet
memor.l'
of
~ A.tlvortisoment:i- displa.yt-J in ln.rgc type to be
had taken orders in this respected orp.tnization therefore, to be deemed necessary. The proofs 1£arly i11 the day .t he Corouer m>1de" uew seard1 light blue nnd his nose has tbe Hebrew curve.
chnrged one-hn.lf moro. than r'e_gn1nr rnte~.
the happy months they were with me will ever be as yon have in Ohio Here everyLhing is new. The
of the premises, and while so engaged brought
housesrare new, the farms are new, the towns are for the purpose of bringing to bear the immen se of the Rev. debauchee's back sliding am too evi- to ligh t seve ral more articles of dress-principal- He seems frank at1d ready to onswer every ques1
~ All tr:i.nsion tad \.·ertisemenb to be pnicl for in
R J{reen bright spot on _the p~ges of kte. Geo~I!e
lion put to him, and when a_ddressin11 any on~
'advance.
infiu,en~~ it enjoys lll order to farther his perso- dent.
ly of female wearing apparel-smeared with does not fear to look tbem full in the face. H~
tells m'e many, a _gooq i;'tq'ry of his love, advent,ures new, arid the settlers are new. Even the "oldest
inhabi'tant" of this reg\cin, is not characterized nJ.l and sensual de-;i(Tns.
We
repeat
it
gives
us
pain
to
r
ecord
such
inblood.
The
testimony
of
young
Snodgrass,
w)10
is a dealer in hides and fat at No. 171 , Stantoq
with a yo.uni! lady, who bas just grnduaterl from
NElV \VALL PAP(,R STORE,
Early in the lute Presidential Campaign, thi s stances of demuraliz»tion on the part of one was ,he first witness put upon the stand, shows street . . It was yesterday shown in evidence thRt
by his "time h0nored locks,'' and store of "sign~
COI,UMilUS, OIIIO.
the Philadelphia Instit.ution for the De>1f and
that be believed the D octor and !lfrs. Cunning· he left his residence so early on Saturday. morn
for storms and for seasons," as he is with vou; Rev. Mr. Kalloch, who hails fr om Rockland , who has been calfed upon to teach virtue and ham to be man at.d wile; but he never troubled
burnb. i ?Cat' b·e iS a g·one C;ts·e, and so mote it
RANDALL & ASTON,
ing lo meet a buginess engairement of consid~fllf
.;';laine; took his reli~ious ~c\bes with i,\m fro m good morals, but the · puculiar surrunndings of h msel f to inquire par1icularly. He confirmed
AVE recently added another l :irge roo'n.1 t!) .~beir be! The girl he loves works at the trade of here, he is decidedly of the "Yoting Ameri~an"
hie importance, in volving the payment of some
the
pulpit,
and
ascer1ded
the
politician's
stump.
.
former stand, and have now 011 hand one of the
type, foll of youth, ener/ly and restless adventures•
this case, the former high st anding of t.lle Rev. the statement previou~ly made that they were 011 $2,500.
, •, .
•
laq;:eststooks of Americo.o, Freneh ancl En!?:lish ,ya.II book binding. She was i\ 'distingtii~hed pupil of Already be complai!ffl of this country being "too He r\'nvassed the State of M.tiiie, &lid many a
·
· e loque11ce-1r.1
1 · bad term s,· a11d added that while Eckel, and; be
A person, suppose·d lo be Eckel, bas called fre
personage-bis sLpenur
pu I ptt
Paper n.ntl Borders, ever brought to tho intorior of 't he Instltution ; some
li'er b·est efforts a t com
.
.
frequently s:pe11t the eve11i11g iu Mrs. Cu1111ing- queutly upon a P'enileman residing in Mcree~
e~ercised his natural Rhilities and power_to fasc111ute
him-his eyes are ;.\st'ful\y time
Ohio.
Also, a. full 3.asorlmont of \Vindow Papers_., positl'6 n were pubiisli'e·l iri last ·year's report of thickly settled"
the yuu11g a.nd tnuocent, and lla•u·s be<l r uum , Dr. Burdell wo.s never kuow11 Lo street, and insinuated to him that he lrnd i;-ood
pin.in and figured. Also, a fine stock of Decorntive
4 'few
?is pui'pit e.l?Ju_"; •~ ce in , po'rt'rayi 11g the irii~uiLies to lead them afar from the paths of righteous -- do so. A servant girl of Mrs. Cunningham's, r,,11 , 011 to be jealous of Dr. Burdell, and advised
tnrned
towards
the
°Far
We;t.'
'
an'd
\'n-a
P1lper:-:, for offices. cciling.:1, hnlhi. &e. Buff, Groen the lo sti tution, ·;,.n·d ,viii bea\- a fa,,o'r able com par·
:and Dtuo !Iolla.nd..;, for Wind ow Shn.de~ss nod u. com- ison wiLh . efforts of a similar kind in th e best days;, he will he s°een 'ri,o~\'ng o!.f in s'en~ch of of the 1-)adets of the Democratic partr. To his ness-even aside from his efforts to instil poison- one wbt•m s(ie discharged the day before the him to visit the residence of the !litter and ke<>p
ploto stock of new
"more room." Yet no matter where or how for hearers, there was not a greater set of scamps ·ous polii.ical doctrines into the ears of his more ".'urder, te~_ttfied that tbfere 1s_eehmed tohbe Dtwo par· a strict watQb over it, as it is now supposed for
conducted instilntions for the Deaf and Dumb.nes 1n the uouse: one o .,. 11c wast e octcr;
Oll,ED Tl/ANSP11RFJNT SHADES,
he may penetrate into th91>e apparently illimita and yillia11s than the Den1ocrats, ~nd especially mature and expenenced bearers-induce us to the other comprised everybody else, from the ill• the purpose of throwing su~picion upon him in
the present case.
Yesterdny mornin11 the gen
Of boauliful dosi•ns. Gilt Window Cornices. of the They were wr;'Lten ,vhen, she haj c'omple~ed the blc regions; he \~i!l ;,ot long be so!.fered to live the Southerners I The latter, he said, prostitu · m:tke this exposure, in order Lhat people in dis dy to Mr. Suodgrass.
·
tleman of Mercer street went to the Stai ion house,
la.test etyles. Lo~ps and Ban<l~, Cords and Tassels, fourth year of hPr t d .1cation.
.
The servaut also testified that Mr. Eckels, not for the purpose of ascertnining whether Mr.
alone.; thither the "St~r of Emp_ire trikes its ted them selves and Lheir families to the worst of tant places may know the wily ar,d lecherous
Centre 'fo.E!i:-els,
G'eorge inu st ha~e seen much ·o r 1\ie ~o~ld,
PUTAM'S CURTA!N FIXTURES,
way. 1' Thal "innume~8.ble canw8.u" that '·llloVrs infam i'e s. H e dwelt strongly npon the iniquit• " r ut the have to deal with and be enaliled Ion)! si11ce, nt the break!'nst table, remarked that Eckel was the same indi vidual. He reco ,,n ize<\
oe pe
Y .
.
'
'·it would be a good thing to gwe the Doctor a l,;ckel, but found him so altered us alr::ost tQ
"Fire Bnnrd Prints, &o. Added to thi!l' 1 we keep on judging from the numerous storieS which he hns
IV est'," will follow hi s path, building cities, 'e stnb o~s 'social relaLions tliat exist in the South; and to act toward htw accordrngly.
kiwck, if ii could on1y be done handy," and at prevent recogn ition. It wr:s shorLly afterwartl•
_bn.nd every article usun.lly found in Ilook Stores; a.11 related to ,he touching men and things. He
there
were
many
among
his
li
ste
ners
who_
believlishing sett lemen ts, and Causing the wilderness
tho nice Stationery to be found iulih.e establi~bmcntB,
·
--the same time, she avers, be looked wickedly "t explained by the discovery that bis whiskers hs.d
spoke
of
his
beir1g
nrraigueO before a magist~ale
J~nd !1, lnrp:c stock of Fn.ncy Articles, Rosewood and
EAST CAMBRIDGE, Jan. 2'7, l85T.
M,·s. Cunniugham, who j estingly rebuked him been recently dyed.
ed the words of one who bore so sanctimonious
around him t'ci ''l>u'a and blossom as tqe rose."Gilt Moul clings, &c. Pictures fralllecl to order in any on the testimony of a ferjrnle compositor ,vho
I, Ephraim P. Bailey, do depose ,.nd say, that for his language . .. ,T!i ~ otlicers found iu Mr. EeBut few can ims.giue th e amo~nt a~·ci e~tent Of an aspect, and :vho enjoye<l so exalted a t·eputa·
style.
,char)!ed him with being the father of her child,
I air, uue of the laucllurds of a hotel in East Cam- kel's secretary a pacl,age of papers, much 1nore
CRH at one. door so,ith of the Clinton Ilnnk, o.n~
western emigration of the past yel1r or two. Only tion among the se lf chose;, ele~t. Bu~ it ,vould bridae now known as the Crngie Huuse, funner - impurLant 'tbun those in the Doctor's , safe.- Sad Effects of Fool.. Hardiness-A Man·~
aud of !,is honorable !lcquittal; of his being on
don't forget the CASH .
those, who_ have been over the various ,:oules Of really seem, from the me1ancholj tl lll'rative we ly k~own ':s the, L echn;ere House. That on Lbe .-1.mou,: th e m were the agreement between the
Feet Frozen Off.
Colum!::us, Apt'. 8.
a110Lher occ:lsion placed in a similar predicament,
travel ,during the se:\so'ns of emigration, and have feel it our duty to relate, that he ,~as but a wolf 11 i.,ht of the 5th January, rns1ant, about six Doctor and Lhe lady, in regard to th e h ouse; a
On the night of the . 15th iq st., a man by th~
the accnser being a nnite girl. He told bow he
TILE XEW BOOKSTORE!
1
seen the countless thousands movin)! by railroads· in sheep's clothing, and that, aiLh.ongh -te,~ o'~lock, a gentleman a.cc.:umpa11l ed . by a lad · :,Lra.nge u11!'i ig11 ed agreeme11t, i_n the D octor's nams of Fornce. livin~ near t,iiltonsbu rJ!, in thi:;
was offered a co partnership with Jud)!e G--in
c"ame to the Cragie House iu a. l'H.rriage. , The ha.nci writi11g, th at in t:onsideratwn of the settle·
-JOS. H. RIL'EY & CO.,
by steamboats, anrl the various .highways and other clergyrnen mig-bt have !e,t It their duty to <1entleman stated that he was to lect ure qefure 1nent of c:enain su its, he would al_w·ay:3 befriend county, had bis feet frozen. until they will probathe p11bli.,hi11g concern, and after b,wir.g signed
Co1umbm1, Ohio,
thoroughfares, ,llmost like the fligbt of an entire take tbe stump in behalf of" bleeding Kl1nsas," ~be Lyceum thaL eveniug,_, ~nd desired a fire tu the lady and her family, a statement,.dated Oc- bly hs.ve to he taken ofr: He was about five mile~'
DrnALlrnS IN
nn article df agreement, chan 9ed his mind and
LAW, .lIEDICAL ASJJ SCITOOL BOOKS.
nation, can fo~in an adequate idea of the rapidity l1t least this Mr. K alloch was ut1worthy of the be m,ide iu ,, priyate room for tbe accowu.od:c- to uer 16, 1856 , that up to that date he had ,nev- from home aud bet a dollai'tha~ he could go homo
He showed me -a sbort
LA:IIK :COOKS of any sizo, style a,nd pattern o( broke oIT his contrnct.
with which western wilds are reclaimed, erected slightest consideration so far 8.8 ffioral or relicri. tion of hi~self arid wife. The man then ordered er made a will, and that if any will should be harefoot. He accord,n:;!ly stripped olf his shoes
communication of his, publisb,·d in the )Vatch
ruling. 011 htmd. and mn_de to order.
some hot whiskey, saying he was not very well, produced, with un antenor date, and purporting
in to Territol'ies, :!nd O.gain carved Oiit intO States, ous prin ciple is concerned; and that those who and his wife was ill. lf' I could bring it up with- to be hi s, it would ,be a forgery. A vttriety of and socks, nnd, started shout IO o'clock at night:
HAil,RO.U> AXD INSURA).'CE OFPICES,
inaii, in which be took the editor of a neighborBn.nh=, llrokers an.cl .9ouni.J Omces,. sllpplied wiLh
that soon equal and surpass, in resources and were lerl astray by his pulpit influence in the late out it bcinrr known, to clo so. I took it ~p, and other papers were found in this paclrn11e, l>ut as He says ~hat during tbe firsl half mile his feet be•
nny arlic\e 1 in thb lirio of slalionery, on tho best itig paper to task for calling him "boy ." And be
canvass followed the advice of an arrant hypo· banded. it .fo tbe lady. Suspici9us o.f the char- they have not yet Leen put iu evidence tbe Coro- came very cold ; and afterwn.rd commeuced burn •
1
terms, antl all \Y orks wa.rrnntcd. lllauk ~ 9,tes a.nd pitched into a class of printers known as "Rt1ts 1•· population; most of the original thirteen. Every
Drafts. Job Printing n.n<l Book IlinclinJ!:. A full _s upirnigrant to the ~ir~in soil O_t" Nebfaska, receives crite, apostate and debauchee. We may here acter of the persons being ~rpnsed; and ~vishiug ner declines t o have them published.
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ply, nt n.11 times, of .Y.alun.b~e Sla.ndn.nl ,v orka, For- like a" thousand of brick."
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Wo ks a.Lall t.iUles. All the ~ ew Book8 rccci ,·ed diget rich, and nobody will envy him. The habit State, this Rev. gentleman was par;ticularly se- saw Lbe gentleman kiss the lady. The persons in atten,fance on the inquest, also, ut the request were as bard as stone. He got h<?me at about l
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F,·ench, E1i.r,li'11h aull American Stationery,
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WlltJLF.S.\LE AND ll.F.TAIL.
ed in this country; every body seems ;;,ell dispo~- depicted, with all ihi colorio" of' a lively and wo\lld vour wife sav if she so.w us ?''-He replied; Snodgrass, in order to see if they had any cut, \\'he n walking- on the floor hi3 tread made ahou ,
edited some tim es by a man, s01netirnes by a girl,
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders,
ed to":ai-ds h,is neighbor, beca~se be i~ doing well intoxicated i~aginatio~, as th: t.ype of Southern "How· will she know it? But what would your scratch, or other wound, that might have been the same noise as if be were wearing wooden
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·The most o.~teusive stock wost of Philadolphin.
himself. Selfishness is practised rn ag-ood natured and Northern Democratic social and political husb~nd say if , he kn_ew it?" After th ey left tbe re ceived, supposing them to be concerned, in the ~OOL
. ,
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:Fino Mirrors, frnm :-:$ to 8 ft.; ];'roncli Plate; Oi!
liberal and enli11htened m~nner, and not py ruin corruption. But let this pass. We merely men: house to ait,E)nd the l~ct9.re, f!,Cc\ w~ile \he rooqi fatal affray. The repo,rt to tbe Coroner was, that
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Burning of a Slave in Alabama:
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structure, of which his Wife, bearing; L; mistress.
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of marble steps, like most houses in Bond-street. familJ in one of 1he quietest quarters of the city.
1
I havo tho 10:rgest stock of goods in the City from of her husband, after having en.toyed the comforts
,
cuts had severed the jngu ar veto, a nd another The hull ·,t1'8 ·,de ,·s w·tde •·nd commodious. ~The were thrown into mournin" by the death of onbe justly termed the "Garuen State" of the Union . "Wh, at ,".ould my husband say 1·f he should
·
·
"
~,.
"
~
Which to select, and n.m bound to pHiase my customers
,,
nearly separated the vertebrre. Two of the parlors are on the ri 0uht hand_ of the, entran.ce, of their number, an elderly lady, A ni~bt or,
of
life,
which
liis·
industry
during
his
life
provided.
Dncl friends in ef"ery particutnr. .,
-occupying a central position between the see us?"
·, in the
· breast hau,,. penetrated
· ·
'
lung, a tr1 fl e two a f te r t h e event a strnnge noise was h eard at,_
wounds
the
heart.
and
are
ele)!a_ntly..furui
·.hccl-tf
anyL
The c,min"'Dop:i:rfme'i\ tis in cnargo of Mr. HOFF- The prnjector of the Literary Journal turned out
Atlantic and Pacifi:, Statea, unsurpassed in the
"Wh'lt would my wife say?"
It appears thllt Dr. Burdell boarded with a too gaudily for good taste. There are three large the winnow of the room where the coffin was;
STETTER than whom \l. more aeeomplisbod artist in
grandeur aud beauty of its physical ontlinesi the
mirrors in tb,11 ,two rooms, and the frames are lying. It seemed liko the fl uttering of the wing•
his line is ~ot to lie found in the state. Ile comos to Lo be a swiodler, -and fled no one knew whither. ~
s
·
r
d
Tlie
coup
'
]
r
d
wido,v
lady named Cunning~am, who occupied a very heavy with . mo 1~JD!!
,.
· d ow-panes; and whenl
"nsp1c1ons were a ouse .
ere ire
an d g11''d'rng. . Tll~ sec• o f a b'':'1 aga1· n$t t h e Wto
us thor~ughly oocloried, not only by th~ Press_of Cii:- The unfortunate widow soon procured a situation fertility ofits , soil~ and in the extent of its re•
einnati, but by ovcry one who has eYer t-ested his
•·
,
to
their
room.
A
gentlemanly
committee-man
house
owned
by
him
wh
ere_
he
had
his
office.
ond
floor
cons:sts
of
two
large
room~,
,,,,th
a
the
maid
servant
appeared
at
the
wind
,iw
~or
'h,
a
in the bookbind~ry of Messrs. Miller & Co;- Sha tio'u rces. Wi1hin that time vast fortunes can and
1'
b
h
d
f
, .,,
-skill.
.
,
_
called and invited the Reverend g·eaUerffan to
Th,s ;Mrs. C., fornierly a Miss Hempstead, a pantry and dark room etween t em , an asma11 purpose o rai sing it to examine the causeof•L
0
My motto is CIIEAP FO°l't CXSH, and only O<'lE died a few months ago. Her pla"e has been taken will be tnade in Nebraska. Towns that now
·
d
£ t Th f
t
th
·
b
·r J b' d fl
• ~
visit his house with hiii lady, n.nd take tea. He fair voluptuous and bad girl, commenced her hall be -rpom, ron · · e. ron room. w:is . e noise. a can t, u w ite ove ew into the appart,
PRICE! Remember the
,•
- by the young lady with whom George, as I have exist only in eml)ryo will grow into great cities;
,
. '.
f
. .!;J.octor's bed-room; the back room was hts s,ttrng- ment Rnd a lig hted upon the lid of the coffiu. It
CAl'ITAL CITY ARCADE,
.., ., ..
and broad acres that µow can be had at Govern- was told by Mr. K. that he wa·s busy overlooking crumn~J career _by lVlng ''?. a st~te o concubt- ilfoom and ' oper.ating office. Both apartments offered_ n:i oppo~i1ion when they attempted to
said, is in love.
A fo,v doors north of tho Neil Hou~e, Colum'hu8:_.
Juno 17-y
MARCUS CHILDS.
A ruu'te priQter, a native of New Jersey, and a ment prices ~ill-be homes and fortunes for tho.;e bis Jectu're, an'd shon1d be obliged to decline ,-:- nag.e :91th 9unmngham, wpile the latter had a were w.ell and conveniently furnished, and show secure ,t. and 18 10 the pos~ession of the relatives
The tim·e for the Je.citure approa~l;-ed, was reach, wife yet living, and by whom she had several a cultivMed taste on the part of the deceased.
of th~ deceased lady, who, from the sinirula.ti
f.
graduate of the ~ew York Institution, became a
GLASER & DOBBS,
who may provident enough to retain them. And ed, passed, and * * * fifteen minutes b~- children. She induced him to get bis life insured, It is ~vi dent that he was sitting in bis . chair at the c,rcumstl\nces, have resohed to prese•~eo1·t·
lL\.NUFACTRP.RS AND DEALEUS tN
, ..
soldier and was engaged in several American all this will transpire wjthin a comparatively shor~
.
b' h h d'd r $lO 00O O
.
h
the back end of the room when be received the carefully Had the event ha
d. . ~
LEATHER , FINDINGS, AND TANNERS' OIL . battles. Hist<•ry says he was a b1ave warrior; time. But this le1ter is already too long. With' ·bin:i time, the Rev. )Ir. Kalloch ascen1led the w tc
e 1 ,or
,
·
ne mornrng e was first slap for there is blood on the chair and the
h
• t't'
h 1•
Qppene m t1mes•past
·
·
· •
'
r
d d d 10
· h'18 b d Th "10 000 •
'd
'
w en supers 1 ion "a
swav would und bt di
Cush p aid fo r il tdci,,, l'cl ts and Leather in rough~
pulpit in the Unitarrnn cliurch m Ea_st Ci.m ,oun
ea
e ·
. e "' , _ ,ms !'a, . carpe_t. The final str_uggle took place near the have given ri
,J
ou e X·
\\ hl:).-,1:" da riug t.: xpl uit :-3 rel'l'i ved the huwageufthe kiud regards, I r emain yoors truly,
e to some s t rl\n~.e imazinings rel~
No. 15 Water Street, fJlct:clu,ucl, Olr,io.
JAMES Q; CHAPMAN.
. bridge; w lecture upon "Heroes aud Heroism." , over to h er on h er prod uciog a ma.mage cern fi - •d oor mto t h e h 11 11 , w b 1c h, as we II as the door of , tive to the departed.-[:JiJdinburgh E:rpniu: ..,,
gr.aLeBt
gco~rals
uf
America.
Cleveland, Ma;y o:1y.
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What is the World Coming to 1
When we were at the Editorial Convention at
Mansfield, we gave it as our opinion th!l.t the Mi!•
lenium was near at band ; and we arrived at this
conclusion at seeing so many editors of different
political opinions, meeting together as a band of
brothers, in the most cordial and friendly manner,
and forgetting all political differences. But we
nre afraid our hopes are not soon to be realized·
The world seems to be too deeply steeped in sin
and wickedness to:suppose tbat the period is near
at hand when "the lion and the lamb shall lie
down together."
Our exchanges from all parts of the country
are filled to overflowing, with bloody murders and
horrible crimes. It is enough to sicken the heart
to read these dreadful details. We could doubly
fill the columns of the Banner each week with
this kind of literature, to the exclusion of every
thing else.
On the first page of to•day's paper, we present
to our read ers an account of a most fiendish and
mysterious murder, committed in the city of New
York. In rooding this occount every person
must come to the conclusion that all the facts
ond circumstances of the case, place Mrs. Cunningham and tbe man Eckel in a very unenvia.
ble position.
They ,nay be innocent of the
murder of Dr. Burdell, but it is bard to get over
the accumulated evidence against them. We
cannot see how it is possible for them to explain
away the facts.
We publish, alao, an acccunt of a late exciting
case at Boston, wherein very grave charges, sos•
tained by affidavit, are brought against the Rev.
l\lr. Kallach, a diotioguished clergyman of that
cily. The friends of the geGtleman pretend to
say that the whole affair is a conspii-acy ; and a
committee of the members _o f bis church, wbo
have inYestigated the matter, declare that be is
innocent of the crime charged against him. If
this is so, it must follow, as a matter of course,
tbat Mr. Bailey, the landlord at Charles~on, bas
committed base perjury.
The Burdell Murder.
At our latest ad vices from New York, the Cor.
oner"s Inquest was still in session, investigating
th~ facts connected with the murder of Dr. Bm·•
dell. The circumstantial evidence is very strong
against Eckel and Mrs. Cunningham. If the testi·
mony of Farrel is to be relied upon, it is the next
thing almost to positive proof that Eckel was en•
gaged in the murder.
But it seems a little
i,trange, tbat when the cry of murder, and a fall
upon the floor were beard, Eckel should coolly
come down stairs, in bis shirt sleeves, open the
front door, and order this man Farrel to leave 1
It appears to us an improbable story, and yet it
ma.y be true, nevertheless.
The Coroner appears to have very inflated ideas
of his own importance; and instead of endeavor·
iog to find o,it who committed the murder, he
appears to think that he is both a criminal judge
and prosecutor, and it is bis duty to convict Eckel
and Mrs. Cunningham 1
The following are our latest despatches relative
to the investigation:

The Cabinet.
The Eastern P"pers contain all sorts of specu•
lations in regard to Mr. BucHANAN's Cabinet;
but they are of course nothing but speculations,
as no one is authorized to speak positively on the
subject. It seems to be the general impression,
however, that Judge BLAC'K of Pennsylvania,
HowELL Cone or Georgia, Senator BnIGHT of
IudiaM, and Governor FLOYD of Virginia, will
be invited to take seats in the Ca biuet. The
first named gentleman, Judge BLACK, we have
long regarded as one of the purest, ablest and
truest Democrats now living in tbe United States;
and we would certainly be rejoiced to hear of his
elevation to a place in Mr. BucHANAN's Cabinet.
We fully indorse the remarks of the Pittsburgh
Diiio11, when it says that Judge BLACK has one
of those clear, bold minds that grasps every ele·
ment of greatness, and makes each add to the
wealth of their accomplishments. He scorns
petty quibbles and special pleadings, and seizes
hold of the fundamental pri~ciples of whatever
he may investigate. The style of bis writings is,
of course typical of his intellect-vigorous, lucid,
polished, convincing, irresistible. Whatever the·
ory of law, philosophy, politics, or literature, be
investigates, as if touched by the magic wand of
some enchantress, becomes as transparent as sunlight. He scatters error and holds up truthblows away chaff and preserves the wheat. Bnt
we need not speak of bis merils where he is so
well known, and so much admired. lu one word,
he has a whole bead full of brains, and is in eve·
ry way fully, peculiarly qualified to De the sue·
cessor of Mr. Marcy.

Mr. Buchanan's Cabinet.
We have no intention, {remarks the Washing.
ton Union,) of indulging in any conjectures or
speculations as to the probable compooition of
Mr. Buchanan's cabinet, nor of engaging in any
discussion as to the claims of sections or States,
or of the qualifications of individuals for cabinet
appointments. Our object is to express the
convic1ion we feel, that when the cabinet is announced it will command \be public confidence,
and be regarded as a sure indication of the wise
discrimination and the enlightened patriotism
with which Mr. Bnchanan bas taken the first great
step in his administration. We believe it is gen·
nerally known that one of th., object5 of his late
visit to Washington was to lend a willing ear to
all the suggestions aud views which any of bis
political friends might choose to make, We believe that it is now still better known that he
proved himself a most patient and discreet listen•
er, whilst be not only kept bis counsels, but kept
hii mind open to be profited by all \bat be might
bear. Our conndence in his fitness for the re.
sponsible duties of his position is greatly increas:
ed by the fact that whilst Mr. Buchanan was
accessible to all, yet that he left without having
dropped a single remark which was inconsistent
with bis avowed purpose to reserve his mind
uncommitted until ho bad acquired all the infor·
mation within his reach. We doubt not that he
has obtained \be information he desired, and the
result will be the formation of a cabinet which
will rally to his support the cordial and united
approval of the national men throughout the
country. Speculations as to the individuals who
may compose it are naturally made, but no one
can do more than speculate. We are content to
await the announcement, and to look for it with
the most perfect assurance that the cabinet will
be such as to vindicate the wisdom of the peopl~
in placing l'Jr. Buchanan in the Executive chair.

II@"' When we wrote tbe brief article acquitting Major SAPP of the authorship of the celebrated "Pier Latter," we supposed there would
be no occasion to refer to the matter again; but
as tbe editor of the R epublican is anxious to
make it appear that w·e were actuated by feelings
of "malice" in publishing the letter, we deem it
proper to allude to the subject once more. We
deny most positively and emphatically that we
harbor the slightest feelings of malice towards
Major SAPP, or tbat we ever have bad any desire
to do him a personal injury. We have opposed
him politically with all the energy we could com·
N>:w YooK, Feb.IO.
mand, both on the stump and through the colThe proceedings in the Burdell inquest this nmns of our paper; and shall do so again, if be
morning were not very important.
Dr. Burdell's ledger was produced, which con- is tbe opposition candidate.
tained a charge entered on the 28th of October,
The "Pier Letter," as we have heretofore stain his own hand·w:iting, showing that he was ac• ted, was brought to us by Mr. Pier himself, ( who
tually in the city on \he day of the alleged mar•
riage. This fact is confirmed by a Director of is a relative of Major SAPP,) in company with
the Artizans' Bauk, who states that Burdell at• Mr. Jobn Irvine of this place. We questione;l
tended a meeting of the Board on that day.
him particularly about the letter, and from the
lu the aftern oo n a llfr. Farrel testified that on character of his conversation, we were satisfied
the night of the murder, he was pas,ing by Bur•
that he was confident the letter was genuine.dell's house, about half past ten, he heard a cry of
murder and a fall; he stopptd to listen, when a After he left, and before we published the letter,
man in his shirt sleeves opened Burdell's front we showed it to several gentlemen, all of whom,
door and ordered him away. Farrell was subse· we believe, expressed the opinion that it was
quently carried into another room, where, among genuine. Under these circumstances, we deem·
a number of persons he pointed out Eckel as the
man. The latter appeared dumbfounded, but edit to be our duty as a public journalist, to pub·
lish tbe letter in our columns. At the same time
uttered no words.
we made every offer to Major SAPP and bis
NtwYoRI,, Feb.11.
Uut little additional testimony in the Burdell friends to test the genuineness of the letter, as
inquest was elicited after Farrel's testimony yes· we were determined to do him no injustice in
terday. An attempt was made to identify Eckel the matter. And when a committee of bis
and :Mrs. Cunningham as the parties who entered
a store on Friday previous to the murder for the friends called npon us to see the letter, and pro•
purpose of purchasing a dagger, but the witness duced one that was genuine, we at once declared
failed to id en tify them.
that the "Pier Letter," was not written by Major
l\Irs. Cunningham was last evening committed SAPP, and although oar paper was then nearly
to the Toombs at the conclusion of Farrel's tes·
timony, who swore to hearing the cry of murder all set up, we made room for a brief pamgrapb,
in Durdell's house on the fatal Friday night, and giving the result of our convictions.
that while be was stopping to listen, a man in bis
After this statement of facts, for any one to
shirt sleeves opened the front door and ordered
say that we harbor feelings of "malice" is simply
him away.
absurd. We would be sorry to do him a per•
Dr. Burdell's Opinion of Mrs. Cunningham. sonal injury, however much we may disagree in
A lady witness states that on Monday before politics. As a public man, a politician and a
,he murder, she visited Dr. Burdell, and in a member of Congress, bis acts are public proper•
conversation with her be said of Mrs. C " that ty, and a fit subject for newspaper comment.she was the most horrible woman be ever met; Of tbeae we have spoken freely. If we had the
be said she was very artful, and she was capable slightest suspicions that the Pier letter was not
~f doing anything to accomplish what she nn· genuine, we certainly should not have published
dcrtook; he told me tbat he suspected foul play, it in our paper.

and that be did not like the way they were prow•
ling about the house nt night; he mentioned
no names to me wb11tever; he . said they were
prowling about the houso at night, and that he
had lost papers; that the key of his safe was gone,
and that indeed nothing was private with him:
he said: 'Thank Heaven I I will get rid of them
all on the 1st of May;' he said, also, that she
,vould outwit the devil; that he would ratber be
in the hands of the devil himself than in tbe hands
of a woman like her; be seemed very much an
noyed and troubled, and h e said he would never
make a contract with another woman."

~ The Democratic Executive Committee of
Ilamilton county, met on Saturday week last and
re•nommateu, Jom1 P. SLouou, lJJsq., forthe 'Leg•
islature. In the evening there was an immense
ratification meeting, which was addressed by lion.
Stanley 1fottbews and 'r. J. Gallagher, Esq. The
indications are that Mr, Slough will be returned
to the Legi~lature by an rncroa11ed majority,

.

Stick it at Them.
The Black Republicans promised that if they
obtained power in the General Assembly they
would "retrench and reform"-they would prac·
tice economy and thereby relieve the tax riden
people of Ohio. Instead of practicing on this
principle, they called an extra session which will
cost tbe people nearly $100,000-they have rais·
ed the salaries of the Common Pleas Judges
from $1500 to $2000, and the Supreme Judges
from $1700 to $2500 per year. They appointed
a lot of smelling committees, with clerks, sergeant at-arms, &c., who perambulate the State
nnder the pretense of examining its institutions
at an enormous cost to the people of Ohio.They raised the pay of jurors from $1,00 per
day to $1,50. Tax•payers, is this the retrench•
ment and reform you were promised? Have
your taxes diminished, or is there the slightest
hope they will be reduced? When you deposit
your votes next fall •hink of these things,

Abolition Financiering.
Corruption at the Capitol-Great wrongs
in the Sale of Ohio Bonds 1

jtissors.

WRITTEN FOil THE BANNER.

Owl Creek and Walhonding Valley Railroad.

BS" The village of Newark, Ohio, is to be

In the last number of the Republican is an arlighted with gas.
ticle signed by Mr. Eli Nichols, treating of a
$144,000 Sunk in one year by A.bo~ Mr. Crawford, the American Sculptor, is subject in which we are all decidedly interested.
lltlon Rule !
8eriously ill, at Rome.
While we are glad to see an interest taken in the
II@"' Ex-Senator Merrick, of Maryland, died at subject of railroads, we cannot but regret that
The present Stale debt of Ohio, which is the
cause of so high a rate of taxation, every body Washington, on Thu~sday last.
some matters contained in that article had not
~ The incorporated village of Mansfield is been omitted. The constant fault found with the
knows was occasioned by the enormous sacrifice
made in the sale of the bonds of the State of about to become a city of the second class.
city authorities here we cannot but regard as un•
ll@"' Na•igation on the Muskingum is now fuJ. deserved by them, and very illy calculated to beOhio by Alfred Kelley and confederates in order
to build the public works of Ohio and pay the ly open.
get in the minds of our people that cordial CO·
.1161" A man was four days last week in reach operation in the enterprise so desirable and uec•
interest on the debts already contracted. Ohio
bond~ were sold by Alfred for fifty cents on the ing Alb,rny from New York, by railroad.
essary. Nor do we deem it at all necessary to
dollar.
.I!®- Rev. Dr. Kindcaid Babtist Missionary to find fault with the enterprise already under proBut in a few years afterwards the Democracy Burmah, has arrived in Philadelphia.
gress to Lakeville.
came into power,~Alfred Kelley lost his position
.nli.ir Protestants are increasing rapidly in Ger•
These two roads are not necessarily nntago•
in the political world," and became a railroad many.
nistic. The Springfield, Mt. Vernon and Pitts•
.(l6r The Legislature of Iowa has voted $100,· burgh Road will, no doubt, have secured to it by
speculator. The credit of the State was restored
to above par,-and immense sums were saved by 000, for Lunatic Asylum.
the two roads, with which it connects at Pitts•
Democratic officers in paying off the State debt,
~Wood is $5 a cord and the thermometor burgh and Cincinnati, a most excellent business
by taxation.
20° below zero in "bleeding Kansas."
between these two points. While the road to
Last year .Abolitionism obtained control of the
.(!Gr John D. Caldwell, Esq., bas been elected Coshocton may, if prudently made and managed,
State Government, and .Alfi·ed Kelley turned up ed:tor of the Ohio Journal of Education.
with the good will and co-operation of the S., M.
in the Ohio Senate. Herc we will let the Ohio
~On the 26th ult., there was in the U. S. V. & P. Road, do a decidedly handsome business,
Eagle, published at Lancaster, Fairfield county, Treasury, subject to draft, $21,496,881.
also. As I view this matter, it is of the first imtell the balance of the history:
~The price of silk is said to he advancing portance with the line to Coshocton to cultivate
• FuswN F1sANCIERIKc.-It will be remembered rapidly.
and secure the most kindly relations witb the S.
by our readers tl::at, during the last year of the
.n@'"Chicago is before the Legislature for M. & P. Road. Over it must be the outlet to
Democratic administration in Ohio, nearly half a
the west, and its inlet from the west for the Valmillion of Stale debt was paid off. During the quite a number of Insurance charters.
ll&'" There were 412,000 bnhels of corn ship- ley line. And there will doubtless be business
campaign of 1855, Gov. Chase and the smaller
fry of Aboli(ion orators and politicians played the cled from Pekin, Fulton county, last year.
for both roads to do if managed in proper spirit•
part of demagogues before the people by com•
.6@"" A uew type setting machine has been in•
With these modifications, we concur in general
plaining of high tax es and especially cc,ndemning
vented
in
New
York.
with
the views of !\Ir. Micbols' article. We are
the policy of the Democratic State debt by a
.c$"Last year there were 23,000 pupils in the really glad to see a gentleman of the large for.
o-radual and annual reduction-and some of them
~uggested and ad voca!ed the plan of meeting public schools of Boston.
tune of Mr. Nichols taking su«h interest in this
matnri ng debts, assertrng her bonds at a large
.c$" A bill to repeal the usury laws is before highly cherished enterprise. We agree with him
premium and pocketing the premium. One of
that in the mere article of coal, this road is of
Chase's cheap Judges, l3rinkerhoof, was the re• the New York Legislature.
,Cl@"-The income of the common school fund great and paramount importance to Mt. Vernon,
puled author of a very foolish art.icle upon this
subject. It seems that their plan has to be given of Indiana last year was $38'T,,l71.
and every town along the whole line of both the
up. Chase in his message says, Hexperience in•
.6@"" The Indianapolis Sentinel says that the S., M. & P. Road, and the Owl Creek Valley
dicate the danger of relying upon new Joans for
Bank of Plymouth is a regular wild cat concern. Road. If, in addition to this local advantage,
the payment of maturing debts. It was confi.
.6@"" The sums expended for township librar• there be secured to this road a reasonable share
dently anticipated that this loan would command
a premium of at least nine or ten per cent., while ies in Indiana last year was $91,480.
of the business from Pittsburgh and Phila.delphia,
the premium actually realized was only three and
~Lots in Lawrence, K. T., have doubled in west, and from the west in return to these two
a half. It iR not difficult to conceive of a stale va_lue in the last four months,
leading points, few, if any, better ri.ilroad invest.
of the money market in which the bonds of the
n@"' During December the coinage at the mint ments can be found in the State. An independState could not be negotiated at pa,·. In such a
case a resort to a neio loan would be attended in Philadelphia amounted to $424,535.
ent road, with these advantages secured, from
with great pecuniary loss." So much for the
.6@"" There were harvested 87,587,459 bushels lift. Vernon to Coshocton, connecting at the latpolicy. But what we wish to direct tbe attention of corn in Ohio last year.
ter point with the Steubenville & Indiana Road
of the tax payers of Fairfield to, is the transac•
.6@"" In the harbor bill before Congress $137 ,· and at the former with the Owl Creek Valley and
tions above referred to by Gov. Chase, and so
briefly alluded to in bis message. A portion of 000 is appropriated for Chicago.
the S., M. & P. Road, must of necessity be a fair
our State debt fell due, amounting to about $2,•
,Cl@"-The Quincy bankers won't take the bills paying road.
400,UOO. The fusion financiers undertook to pay of the free banks of Indiana.
We qope to see the time, and that not _distant,
it off by obtaining a new loan for that amount.
The town of Wingsville, Ohio, was destroyed when this will all be done. But allow me here
The sale of the bonds of the rich and prosperous
State of Ohio was advertised in papers rn both by fire last week-only one house remained.
to suggest, that the first step to be taken is to
Europe and America. On the 1st of October
.6@""Judge Stewart announces that he will secure to this road these proper guaranties of
last, the $2,400,000 in bonds was sold at a pre• practice law in the counties of Richlaucl, Ash- business.
iniu-m of three and one half per cent. only. Our
An independent company is organized with
virtuous Governor did not have the nerve to de. land and Morow,
S-A meeting was held in Kalam1zoo, the express reference to this enterprise, and will be
nounce this transaction in his message, nor state
to whom, and by whom this sale was made, but other day, in relation to the Grand Rapids and glad to receive the co-operation of all the men
refers to the Report of tbe Comissioners of the Indiana Railroad.
along the line and. elsewhere, interested in tbe
Sinkio.,. Fund. The Messao-e will be read every
0
.G@"'The official vote of El Paso county, Tex- completion of the work,
where, but few will ever s;e the Commissioners
The question may be asked, why organize an
Report. If there has been a great wrong done as, is given as 1022 for Buchanan, for Fillmore
here, the Governor bas made an "Artful Dodger" none, for Fremont none.
independent company?
of himself to screen it.
.B@"'"The total amount of banking capital in
The answer is easy, being to avoid the embar•
It seems that the bonds "were awarded to tbe
the
ci\y
0£
New
York
is
$59,263,000.
The
whole
rassments
which already weigh down both of the
higbest bidder for the wlwl,e amount. Could they
companies connectin!( with it.
have been awarded separately for a higher premi- number of banks is 56.
um ?-Now, what are the facts in regard to the
~ The first twenty-five miles of the Galves·
Efforts are now steadily but quietly being made
value of State Stocks, at the time of sale. New ton aod Henderson (Texas) railroad will be in to secure to tbis Valley line the business desired,
York State Stocks were selling for 15 and 16 per
operation by the first of May.
and if this can be consummated all will be right,
cent. premium. U. S. Stocks were selling for
.c@"' During tbe winter the citizens of Augus- and the road can certainly be made, and made a
about the rnme. Ohio Stocks have commanded
11 and 12 per cent., premium, aud the Governor ta, Ga., have contributed $5,650 to the relief of good investment for all the capital required to
thouo-ht they at least should have brought 9 or -the po~, awo .. 6 - tcb-cnr.: - - - - - - - - - . - --,D1Ji1d and equip it.
10 p;r cent.; furthermore we have exa,nined the
~
, The Government General of Canada bas
Hoping that good may result from all tbat has
Stock quQtations for 1st Kovember, _1856, and we
find them selling for $1,06 and 1,08½, and we issued his proclamation summoning the Legis• been said, I subscribe myself,
lature to meet in Toronto on the 261-h of FebruYours respectfully, &c.,
have been told that they are now worth $1, 11.
They should be valuable as New York Stocks. ary.
M. H. M.
Obio the third Slate in the Union in wealth and
IEaY" The Indiana House of Representatives
population, surpassingly prosperous and poss~ss·
The Investigating Committee-Some of
ing every element of State wealth, always paymg bas passed a bill to repeal the liquor la.wt of lf.
the Evidence.
promptly her interest, should be able to sell her 55 by-a vote of 70 to 8.
Tbe Washington correspondent of the New
Stocks as high as any State or nation in the
~ The city of Natchez in not only out of York 'l'i-m/!$ tbu, reters 1.o his testimony before
world. This tran saction bears -every mark of
deb'.,
but bas a surplus of over sis: thousand dol the Investigating Committee of the Honse of
mystery and peculation, and we demand that "the
Smellin.,. Committees" throw the light of their Jars in her treasury.
Representatives:
dark la;tern upon it. Taxpayers, take your pen•
llS"" 'l'he Victoria Railroad Bridge over the
I swear positively that I had no legal know!.
cils and make the calculation for yourselves. If St. Lawrence, at Montreal, is to cost about $1,•
edge or a criminal act or bargain, although I
there were sepamte bids at $1,09½, if the Stock3
cheerfully designated witnesses who could and
were r eally worth that in the market at the time 000,000.
t,f;;J- A thousand acres of land have been giv, did testify positively to such acts. For example,
of the sale, the State has been swindled out of
6 per cent., on $2,400,000 making the enormous en at Carbondale, Illinois, for the site of the first I gave tbe committee tbe name of a witness who
sum of $144,000,00 by this one transaction, and college in that part of Illinois, known as 'Egypt.'
desired the passage of a bill last winter, author•
somebody bas reaped a rich harvest through
~ In the year ending the 31st of last March izing the purchase of a book of which be was
"corruption in high places.'' If thi~ matter c~n
be honestly aod satisfactorily explained, we will the salaries of the English Royal Household and the propri etor, and who was obliged to agree to
hasten to do justice to those w~om. we now de• tradesmen's bills were £371,800.
pay .fifteen tlwi,sand dollars as the condition of
nounce ; if not, we will again give 1t our alien·
ll@" The failure of the Gram mercy and Shaw• its passage. I gave them also the name of a
tion.
nee Banks bas created quite an excitement in witness who knew of this transaction-who was
Indiana.
privy to the arrangement, and who knew what
The Coldest Day.
fJ61'> A bill is before tbe Legislature of Ohio, members of Congress were to receive a portion
The severity of tLe present winter has not
been exceeded smce 1835, and from the record providing for the codification of the laws of that of tbe sum thus stipulated to be paid. I put
before us, it would seem that the tern perature on State.
them also in tbe way of obtaining possession of
Saturday, the 24th, throughout the Northern and
.@S"' The Republicans of Pennsylvania are lo tbe written order of the book upon the Clerk of
Middle States, was even colder than on any day hold a State Convention at Harris burgh, on the the House, directing him to pay the sum of$15,of thnt memorabie vear. In the Southern States, 25th of March, to nominate & State ticket.
000 to the person who it was agreed should re•
the temperature
that time was lower than it
.ll@"'The New Haven postmaster has establish• ceive it for distribution. This evidence is now
has been during this se;son. The following ta. ed a one cent city mailing and distributing sys· m possession of the committee.
ble shows the state of the thermometer on the tern, with sixteen places of deposit about town.
T11E WAsmsm·oN UswN.-Tbe New York
24th, at those points from which we have receiv• : ~ The other day they bad a ball over at
PoRt has a Washington correspondent, who says:
ed information by telegraph, or otherwise:
Cynthiana. The Age says some <if the ladies
The Union newspaper, which is designated as
Halifax, N. S., ........ zero. 1\'IontreRl, C,1,n., •... 35 bel· wore sable and other skins on their shoulders;
St. Johns, N. B., ... 26 be!. Salem, Mass., ...... 24 "
l'Jr. Buchanan's ,official organ, will undergo a
others had bare skins I Shocking.
Sackville, N. D., ... 22 "
,vorccster, Mass.,.24 "
complete change, under the management of John
Frederickton,N. B30 "
Providence, R. I.,.28 "
.e@""The St. Paul Democrat says that the new
Calais, l\le., ......... 39 "
N. Haven, Conn., .. 27 "
App_leton, of Maine. It will be published with
State or Minnesota will contain more valuable
Bangor, l\Ie., ...... .44 "
Hartford, Conn., ... 32 "
new type, in quarto form, like the London Times,
Portland, M o., ..... 25 "
r.L'roy, N. Y., ......... 26 "
land and more navigable waters tban any State
Manchester, N. H.40 "
Albany, N. Y., .. ... 27 ''
with a variety of departments, for the purpose,
in the Union.
Dover, N. 11., ...... 31 "
New Y·.rk ............ 6 "
of adding to its interest as a miscellaneous jour·
Woodstock, Vt., ... 43 "
Philadelphia, ...... . 5 "
ll~ Rev. Joseph Alden D. D., Professor of
nal. It is also intended to have a correspondent
A!onpolier, Vt., .... 50 "
,vashington, ........ 8 "
Mental and Moral Philosophy in Lafu.yette Col•
Boston, 1\fa..ss., •.• , .. 11 "
Baltimore, ........... 5 "
at every American legation, to insure valuable
lege, has been chosen President of Jefferson CoJ.
E. Cambridge, Ms.23 "
Alexandria, Va., ... 8 "
and correct information from abroad. For the
Malden, Mn.ss., ..... 31 "
Charleston, S. C., .. 12 ab. lege, Canonsbnrgh.
L&wrcnce, 1\tnss, ... 32 "
Tallahasse, Fla.., ... IO "
foreign department, a gentleman has been sug•
ll@" The Presbyterians of Scotland are in the
Springfield, Masa.,32 "
gaited of distinguished qualifications, but whose
midst
of
an
excited
controversy
on
the
question
Bangor, Me., must have been decidedly Arctic
political e.ffinities are not considered as in bar•
on the 24th. Such an atmosphere would sug. of the introduction of organs into their church•
mony with the incoming Administration,
gest an Esquimaux costume and a diet of wal· es.
rus meat. We recommend all individuals who
Terrific Explosion and Loss of Life.
ll@" Kah ge -ga gan•bonn, alias George Cob•
are desirous of imitating Dr. Kane's exploits and way, Ojibway Chief, sailed in the Tennessee to
BUFFALO, Feb, 11.
endurance, to go through a winter of preparatory join the force of Gen, Walker at Nicaragua.
· The boiler connfoted with the machinery used
D. Barton's section of
experience in Bangor. lt might be well to inti•
lJar The following atrocity was committed by to drive the pumps of
mate, also, to professors of the Terpsichorean art, an old bachelor; in .Wisconsin, who is an editor: Canal enlargement, near Black Rock Dam, exploded about one o'clock this afternoon, totally
that they could do a service to humanity, and fill Why is the bridegroom more expensive than demolishing the building in which it was enclostheir pockets by teaching the people of Bangor the bride? Because the bride is always given ed, instantly killing John Slouthton, engineer,
John Rider, fireman, and five lahorers who were
to dance-that being a graceful exercise, calcu• away, while the bridegroom i, usually SOLD,
workmg in the canal, near the building, and ~erlated to keep mortality from the condition of an
.G@"' In Salem, Illinois, a woman, aged about
iously injuring several others. The exploswn
icicle.
twenty•six years, has been asleep about three was terrific, tearing the boiler into shreds scaterdays, perfectly motionless and silent, with a verp ing the pieces in every direction. The windows
FILE Youa NEWSPAPERs.-Every persons who
faint pulse and dry skin. All efforts to awaken and doors in the vicinity were shotted from the
takes a newspaper, ( and especially weekly pa•
concussion with flying fragments. The coroner
her unvailing.
held an inquest this afternoon, the result of which
pers,) should keep files of it, and every two or
.G@" A modern Casper Hauser, in the person bas not transpired.
three years get them bound. Every man who
of an nnknown deaf and dumb lad, about 12
does this, leaves a valuable book to his memory,
AMUSING.-To hear a small politician who
years of age, and covered with innum~rable scars
and value tbe bequest more than ten times the
from the bead to toot, is creating some sensation owes his whole importance to the influence of tbe
cost. A newspaper is the best history of the
press, talk contemtuonsly of newspapers and edi•
in Berlin
times which ·can be found. After a long lapse or
tors.
There is no stronger proof of the "power
ll€ir The Canton Repository .says that Mr. F.
time, they are resorted to by scholars and anti•
Reynolds, of Waynesburgh, Stark County, re• of the press" than tbefact tbat it can raise much
qnariaos with great interest.
covered of a Mr. Greer, $2,500 in an action for timber heads into high places.-Luckily a. sin.
BEWARE.-Bills purp.o rting to be of the denom• slander; the defendant having falsely reported gle pull on the same lever can bring tge m down
a.,.ain to their proper level-- did they not inevita•
ioation of ten dollars a.b anged from ones on the that the plaintiff had failed and assigned his prop- hie fall of their own feebleness.
Southern Bank of Indiana at Terra Haute, are erty.
So says the Boston Post,
in circulation. They are well executed and calW" There is a ball to be given in Cincinnati
.IQY':The New York News estimates that the
culated to deceive even good judges. Twos are on the 23d inst., the proceeds of which go to•
also altered to tens on the same bank. We can wards making up a fund for the purpose of erec· depreciated Spanish coin in the United States
only say to our readers look sharp a\ tm dollar ting a monument to_the memory of Gen, Harri- amounts to $5,000,000, on which the loss will be
bills on this bank.
about $1,000 10_00.
SOil,

ni
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CONGRESS.
W ASAINGTo", Feb. 9.
HousE.-The House passed by a vote of 119
against 98, Mr. Chapman's bill for a wagon road
lo the Pacific.
The pendin;: question was stated to he on the
motion of Mr. Barbour to suspend rules to enable
him to introduce a resolution from the J udicary
Committee, declaring that J ohn C. Watrous, U.
S. District Judge for the District of Texas, be
impeached for high crimes and misdemeanor.
Mr. Letcher said that these were serious char•
ges, and demanded that the report of the Com•
mittee on the crse be read. Report says that
specific charges are made against Judge Walrous
of corrupt abominations, for the determination of
of suits in this court, and of having acted with
p>lrtiality and in disregard of all rules of law and
rights of litigants.
WASHIKGTOX, Feb. 10•
SENATE.-Mr. Pearce gave notice of his inte1,•
tion to introduce a bill providing for the time and
manner of the election of Senators of the United
States by the Legislatures of se1•eral States.Additional documents are received from the
President relative to the proclamation of martial
law in Washillgton ~ferritory by Gov. Stevens .
Mr. Rusk moved the refe rence of the creden·
tials of ·Mr. Fitch and the proceedings of the
Senate and the protest of the members of the
House of Representatives relative thereto, to the
Committee on J udicary.
HousE.-House resumed the consideration of
the bill establishing the collection districts of the
United States, modifying and amending the rev•
enue laws, &c., and after a:lon/! struggle, its ene
mies endeavoring to kill, and its friends to save
the measure, from defeat, it was laid on tbe tahle
-yeas 96, nays 85.
The sub-marine telegraph bill from the Senate
wns then taken up. Mr. Washburn, of Illinoi~,
moved to lay the bill on the table. Lost.
Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, moved to commit the
bill to the Committe of the Whole on the state t•f
the Union. Disagreed to-yeas 8:{, nays 10 I.
Question then ta.ken on committing the bill to
the post office committee, and decided in the affir•
mative-yeas 99, nays 87.
The House then went again into Committee of
the whole on the tariff bill.

W ASlllKGToN, Feb. 11.
8E:.'ATE.-Tbe Senate met at 12 o'clock and
immediately repaired to the hall of the House to
take part rn opening and counting the votes for
President and Vice President of the United
States in pursuance to the resalution adopted
some nays since.
HousE.-Mr. Barbour moved reconsideration
of the vote by which the Seu ate Submarine Tele•
grnph bill was referred to the Committee ou Post
Offices. The motion was entered, probably to be
considered to morrow.
Mr. Washburn, of Mo., under instructions of
Committee on Electio,,s, made a report conclu•
ding with a resolution that John W. Whitfield is
not entitled to a seat in this House as Ddegate
from Kansas, and mo\'ed further consideration
of the suhject be postponed till Saturday next.
hlr. Oliver, of Mo., moved to lay the resolution
on the table, and made a minority report, and
asked to have read the memorial of hlr. Whitfield in response to the report of the majority of
the Committee. The further proceedings were
interrupted by the arrival of the hour of I2, the
time fixed for the opening and connting of the
votes of the Electors of the several States for
President and Vice President of the United Sta~e~.
The Senators, accompanied by the officers of that
body, entered the Chamber, the members of the
House receiving them standing. The President
of the Senate took his seat at the right ·or tbe
Speaker. Mr. Bigler, on the part or th e Senators
and Messrs. Jones, of Te:::n., and Howard, of
Michigan, on the port of the House, appeared as
Tellers, and occupied the Clerk's desk. The
President announced the object of the meeting,
it being pursuant to law and in obedience to the
concurrent order of tho two Houses. Tbe Pres·
ident first ooencd the vote of the Stale of Maine
which was ;ead by the Tellers, and other States
followed in rotation.
W ASIJIKGTON, Feb. 12.
The Secretary of State bas recommended to
Congress ,,n appropriation of eight thousand do!.
Jars for the suppression of the slave trade on the
principle asserted io the act of 18 19. and has
favorably endorsed th e application of the Amcri•
can Colonization Society for thirty thousand
dollars for a similar object.
The galleries of both Houses were densely
crowded to.day, the proceedings throughout prodacing intense interest.
HousE.-Mr. Jones, of Tenn., offered a resolution that a committee be appointed, consisting
of two membe rs of the Hoose and one member
of the Senate, to wait upon James Buchanan and
John C. Breckenridge and iniorm them that they
have been duly elected President and Vice President of the United Slates for four years from the
4th of March, 1857.
Mr. Jones said this resolution was argued up•
on by the tellers.
Mr. llumphry Marshall knew th.at those gen-

Executor's Sale.

0(

T
public vendue on Monday, the 9th dn.y of Ma.rM

HE unde rsirrn ed, as Executor of the o.s t a.~e t
IIenry Goisor deceased, will offer for sa e ~

1

1357 "tor abo'ut tho hour of eleven o'clock A. tf
n. tra'ci of land contn..iuing one hundred n.nd twcn X.

acres, ~ituato in the township of J efferson!

~ ; °m
0

county Ohio }yin,.,. n.bout one fourth of a mil 0 . Tl
'
I
s,~t.lJ
the Yillu.o-c
of
Da.nvillc, 1n sat.d cou nty ·
b 1
-':I

•

acrc15 of ;'aid tract is under improvement, the "-'
ance well t11nbcrccl. Sa.ld premises contain a com-

fortable dwelling house •. nd other buildings, "!so:,
good orchard of bearing n.ppte trees, mostly grnfte.d
with two O'OOd springs of never failing water. S~l
premises :ro woJl adapted to either stock or gra.t.~J
and convenient to ro1Lds, mills and market, no d s
unte in a well improved and healthy vicinity. . a. t1
to bo made on the premises. 'ferms-onc tbnd_~:
band, balance in lwo equal o.nnun.l pn.ym?nts, w:Fot
interest1 secured by mortgage on tho pre~1ses.
.
further particulars cnriuire of the subsJnher o.t his
residence, in Brown township, or of R. K. McINTYRE,

s •t

Attorney at Law, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
f'N
Jan. 27:ld.
SOL0~10N" C. -WORK;\ n. •

Legal Notice.

David P. Shannon, Administrntor)
,
of William Shannon, doconscd, .1 In the Courl OI
_

~

1:a.

Mark Barrington, Bethiah U. Bnrrin.a;ton, his wife, nnd others.

Common Ple~a,

I Knox Co, Ohio,
J

are hereby notlflod tb~t
T HEthosniddaydefendants
of January,
the said
filed his petition in said Court, against them nn.d
3<l

~~
ph1tt1fm

1857,

others, tho ohject and prn.yer of which is, to obtiutf
judgment against tho ~rLld Mark Barrington n.nd ond
Israel Underwood, for Llio sum of $300, with interest,
a.t the rate of ten por cent. por annum, from May 11
1855, pn.yn.blo semi-unnually, upon o. promissory notd

executed by tbe said Barrington and Undenvood ta
the 8n..id deceased in bis lifetime, da..tcd l\fn.y I, 1834,

for tho sum of $300, piiya,blo one year after d1>te,
with inter est ut the rate of ten per cent. per a.nnum, )
puyaLle :!emi-annually. .Also, to se ll the premises
murtga.ged to snid decensed, in his tifotime, by said
defendentnnd said Unden'1oocl and Rosann, his wife,

to secure the pn.ymcnt of said note; said mortgago
bearing even date with said note, and said premise!
being described ns follQWS, to-wit: Situate in tho
town ship of Clinton, I(nox county, Ohio, and known
n.s pa.rt of tho first qua1·tor, of the sixth township,
and thirteenth rnnge, in said county, and bounded
:i.s follows, to-wit: Beginning nt a point on tho wegt
lino of Norton street, Mt. Vernon, west of Norton's
northern addition to tho town of ~It. Vernon, where
an alley one pole wide moots said street; then co aouth
5¾ 0 west, 3 86.100 poles, to a. comer west side of Nor,
ton street; thence south, 81 ½0 west, 8 35-100 r.olm,,
to an alley; thence r;orth b 6 oast, 1 &2-100 po EHf, to
the first mentioocd alloy; thence north, GS 0 enst, 9
16-l 00 polos, to the place of beginning, and running

for enough north to embrace lrnlf the width of the
first 11.med alloy; being the north enst lot of a tn1ct
of one and a fou,·tb acre, con~eyed by j. Rickett•
,nd wife to Peres Lothrop, Nov, 28, 1348.
Said defeudaots are further notified tbnt unleu
they appear and answer or demur to said potftfon by
the thi rd Saturday, after tho expiration of six weeks
from January 6, 1857, judgment will be rendered in
accrordnoce with tho prayer ef said petition.
B. CURTIS & SCltlBNER,
J"n. 6, 18~7:6!. $7 00.
Attys. for Plaintiff.

n.

Legal Notice.

Josopb Ue.-rg, Administrator

a(

the e,tatG of Samuel

Beer~, decen.sed, v~ . Phebe Ann Ifecrs, widow, and

Asher A. Boera, Chnrity A. Loree and John Loree,
hor husband, 1\.fo.ry Not'ctoss and Josiah Norcross,
her husband, John A, Doers, Jabo:r. Ueors, Jfo.rmnh
C, Boor", Elias C, Deer~, Samuel S. Beers, jzme
Beers, ,Villiaru Beer~, Rebecca Doers, Marinh Ilcors
and Nancy Doors, heirs at law of said Samuel Boers,
Deceased.
In the Probnto Court, li:oo,i couot,y , Ohio, Petition

to~IIIM~
.
llE said defe-nclan'ls, tho heirs atlaw or sn!d Sam-

T
the loLh dny of Jauuary, A. D.

uel Beers, deccnsed, nre hereby notified thn.t on
1357, the said Ad.
ministrntor filed bis petition in the Probate Court of
Knox county, Ohio, the object nnd prayer of \Tl1ie;h
i!, to obtain an ordor n.nd decree from sniQ. Coqrt, for
the nssignment of Dower to the said widow, in and
for the sale of tho following described real cstnte,

situate in l{nox county, in tho St~te of Ohio, of
which the said Samuel Beer! died seiied, to-wit: n ·o•
iog nll of lot No. (17) ee•entoen, rango (12) t,velve,
and township (7) seven , siwo nnd except six acres or(
the south-west corner thereof~ Tbtr eahl lot is esttffi(\tod to oonta,in 94 n.oro!, morn 01' less, being t'ttO'
sa.me premises on wh~ch the said Samuel resided nt
the time of his decease. Sa.id petition will bo forbearing on tho 18th <lay of Fobrunry, A. D. 1857',

VANCE&, COOPER,
Attye. fot Potition<fr.

J,in. 20:4t.

Real Es&ate Col' Sale.

ACRES of tho best land in Brown town•
270 ship,
T{nox county, Ohio, is now otTored fot
sole, on tho most fsH·orab]e terms.

SHid vromise.s

are the old IIomestea.d of Thomas Wnde, Esq., Into
Sheriff of this county, and n.ro probably woll knowl'f
to a mnjority of it!:! citizen~. 'fo t.hoso, however, wlict
arc unncqunintcd with lbc condition and advantagett
of this property, we would say, that about] 20 ncrol!l 1
consisting of about 50 acres mendow n.nd 70 plo,v
land, nre well improved and under good cuJLivo.tion,_.
Thero are two orchflrds, of about J 20 fruit trcoe, OD
said farm, an<ljnst beginning to bear; severnl springt
of good water, stock wn.tcr in abundn.nce; comfort-

able dwelling house; good stuble :ind out-buitdiogs,
and other nccosFnry a.nd convenient improvomonts.
'£here is also a good sa,v mill on sa.id farm, en.pa ...
blo of so.wing from 1000 to 1500 foot of lumber por
da.y, during four monllis of tbe yonr; n.lso a gooc1
carding mill, bot.!1 in opera.lion and gootl rcpafr, and
on a ncvor failing sf.ream of water. Residue of so.id
premises ,v oll tin1bcred with onk, bh~(}k walnnt, chestnut, nnd other timber, abundantly sufficient for the
purposes of s:1id farm.

Said property is well ndnptod to eithor stock or

grain, co11veniont to milh and mnrket, in a healthy
and well irnprovod neighborhood; distant about 15'
miles froru 1\[t.. Vernon, and about six miles from thw
Sandusky, l\Janeflcld & Newink FaUrond, n. Indetl eme n were elected, and was as mt1ch in faxor pendence, nnd about tho same distance from the lineof Ohio & Pcnnsyh'nnin, n.nd Springfield, Mt. Vernon
of making that declaration as nay gentleman & Pittsburgh Railroad. For pnrticulors, terms, &o.,

should be, but desired prclimina,·y business
transacted according to the forms of the Con•
stitution.
Yesterday the President of the Senate receive•
ed a report from the tellers, and on that, while
the vote of Wisconsin was cb,.llenged by a mem•
ber of the Honse, declared the result. Ile deni•
ed the correcness of that proceeding. The Hous•
es went in convention to concur in order to produce a result, and adjust the question in contro•
versy.
Mr. Jones, of Tenn., merely pointed to the fa.ct
that Wisconsin had tot cast her electorial vote
on the <lay designated.

enquire of

TJ10~1AS WADE
Ro:sitling on said premi!es,' or

JOUN ADAMS,
Attorney at Lnw, Mt. Vernon. Ohio.

:\fay 13:tf.

'l'h1·eshi11g IUachines.

M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE,
Mmnifaetm·c1·11 of 7'/i1·c8hit11 ]la elu'nc11, ,vil/1, Stuart'•'
Patent Celebrated Scpa,•ator and Clcm,er.

T

UIS SEPAl\A'l'OR is tho most si mple in con-

. struclion, and perfect in its operation of n.ny mn.chrne tbnt lrns ever come un1.ler our obsorvn.tjon anci
th e leas t liable to get out of rcpnir.
'
,vith this Rcpatn.Lor we uso the Ohio llorae PouJer
wnich is Llouble gca.rocl n.nd YCry str ong. Also th;
Jft. Yermm Po,re,·, a. single gcnred power, simpie in
it.s construction and rune ,,cry light n.n<l 01L1Jy· easy

Melancholy Occurrence-Two ·Young Men to lond :1ncl light to haul. Also, tho 'l'urnbling' Shaft
Power, running with tumbling ehufts, 20 inch cylinDrowned.
We regret to learn that the eldest son of Dr.
Eckman of Trenton, and another young man
named Low, were drowned in the Tuscarawas
river near Walton's mill on Friday last. They
were in a canoe for the purpose of taking her
into the feeder, as a protection against the ice
floe, but, as is supposed, being unable to reach
the feeder, they were carried over the dam, npset
and drowned. The canoe was seen a short dis•
lance below, floating bottom upwards, and the
young men missing. Constant search, by some
thirty or forty men, bas been made for the bodies,
but neither, has yet, as been recovered, although
we are informed that one of them was caught up
on Monday, and, through some bad management,
allowed to sink again.-New Phil. De,n., Feb.
12.

Creation of the Human Race.
Dr. Hitchcock, the eminent geologist, said in a
recent discourse at Albany, that geological sci•
ence places man among the most recent of crea•
ted things. We find the surface of the earth
composed to the depth of some eight or ten miles
of rocks. These rocks are full of the remains of
animals and plants. Thirty thousand species of
them, which differ from any living species, have
been disinterred, yet no human remains are found
among them until the loose soil-alluvian-is
reached, which soil is universally acknowledged
to be of recent origin. The remains of other
animals are !vund several thousand feet below
the surface, while the fosil remains of man have
never been foGnd so low as one hundred feet be·
low the surface. But, if man had been in exis•
tence when these other animals lived whose re•
mains were found at such depths, bis remains
would also have been found there ; for his bones
are of the same structure as. theirs, and conse•
queutly no less likely to resist destruction,

A Husband Poisoned by his Wife.

der, a good mn.cb inc, very hnrd to be boat for cnse in
running, or itmount und perfection of wod< dono.
~lso, tho Excelsior Pow or, :t single geared tnacbine,
wl11cb we fitted up th e la.st soa:,oa, nn~, upon trial,
proves to be une;ccclled by n.ny -pow-er 1n use. It is
simple, eubstilntial and the lightest running of an;y
in ou r knowledge.
,vith the above Powers and Separators we use the
17 and 20 inch cylinder~, just to suit pnrchasers.i\.11 work wa.rranlo<l. Repairing done with nontne111

and dcspntch.
Thesubs:cribers would s11y lhnt lhoy haYo machines
constanLly on hand, and nro hotter prepared thnn ever
to supply their customers with any thing in their lino,
either Threshing l\lncbiaos o:- other mnchi'le.s; Cns&
Plol',s, Long's la.test improved. Also, Hi son Plowir,

Ibo crest patent.

Also, Stool Plows, tho Columbus

Paten t. Also, the Graham Patent, the unexcelled.
Also, t.be Furlong Patter11, bnrd to bea.t. Cult.ivntors

Rogor's SeJf.Shnrpeuing Steel Teoth. Huron'• Con{
Planters nnd various Agricultural implements.
Cook Stoves, clovotcd ovens, tho King of stoves.

The Parlor Cook, the premium stove. Tho No. 4 ond
No. 5, air tight, for Piulors, Sitting rooms n.nd Sohool
H ouse-s . Fancy Parlor n.nd Coal Stoves. Tbe&o are

good stoves, nod those purchasing hero can ulwo71
got now piecea when n.ny fo.11.
Sleigh Shoes of several dilforent, sizes on band.Fire Dogs, difforcn t sizo!, n.nd Window 1Veighti,1 o.nd

in fuct almost anything wanted by the people cnn bo
had on sborL aolico,

113

we ho.Ye facilities for manu-

facturing to order. Our Fo11ndry and .11achine Shop
is in suoceisful operation, and our intenti.on is to make

it meet the wants of the people, and give out good
work.

]furlong Foundry little wost of the S. 1\.1. &:

N. R.R. I!epot, Mt. Vornon, Ohio.
Jan. 6.
JI!. C. FURLONG- & SAVAGE.

Notice.

Jato firm of Buckingham Co. bas boon roorTg\\nize.d
by tho itdmission of S. L. Taylor,(la.teof
HE

&

Bellofoota1n?, 9.,) and J. C. Guthrie, (for some years
past the. prrnc1pat. clerk of tho establishment,) aa

pa.rlners ID tho busrnes15. The company will herea.f~
t or be known by the name of "Buckingham Upto
~ ~o.,:' and. o.11 o_rdora addressed to them
work

r~

ro/

th.otr ltn~ ot buernoss, will be promptly filled. The
w,11 .cont1one t~e manufacture of Stationary S\eo,~
Engrnos, Reed• Improved Portable Grist lli'll
Thrashing Machines, n,nt! Saw and Grist Mill a' 8'
ing.
car.
C. P. BUCKWGilAM,} Formerly
II. P. UPTON,
Buckingham & C
S. L. TAYLOR,
o,
J. C. 0 UTHRIE.
Mt. Vernon, 0., January 12, 1857,

BostoN, Feb. 11.
Strange develojlments have been made in relation to the death of l'Jr. Gardner, late po:.tmaster
at Hingham, and his wife bas been arrested on
suspicion of having poisoned him. The stomach
of the deceased bas been analyzed by Dr. Sack·
son, who found arsenic sufficient to cause death.
--- Buokinghttm, Upton, & Co. are authorized t
An inquest is now being held at Hin<rham.- settle up tho affairs of the lo.le firm of Buck· b 0
,.,n
Mrs. Gardner is a native of Maine, and is 40 years & Co. .All indebted by note or book ,.000
earnestly requested to settle up without de! n "
of age.
Jan, 20:3t,
ay.

:"'gt

I

,_;")'.;,Iii

THE BANNER.

Storm and Freshet in the West-Rail- A .}?.~publican Correspondent's View of
'IO'ad Accident.
his own Leaders in Washington.

Halsey's F<>.,:est Wine,

Spring Trade for 185'7;

Qtomnmtial ;!letorh.

B.

A. FA~NESTOCK ~

CO.,

A.

GIJlll•CO TED Ai!'ORE.S T !-ILLS.
Tbe fnct is notorious ·to every observor at
MT. VERNON MARKETS.
T he most e:r.traord,·n~ry di8cottry in the JVorld! ~
Washittgtan, t'liat nearly all the wholesale schemes
'd ORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,
~.
'{ )FFIC.E '()'F TUE BANN&R,}
1,000',000 liottle.s and boxes. sold annually
NOTICE.
of plunder which bave beeu carried on through
'
.
l\fT. VERNON; Feb. 14, 1857.
ND thoussnds of !iv.ea saved from "premalurl'
N o.eeordance with tho established cu.tom of thb
PITTSBURGH, PA.
Congres'S for years pa-st, all the corrupt jobbing,
grn.v.o by th!• la.t1; di,co'vory.
\, . t .
FLOUR-Contin\i'es a'ctiv'e '•n·d dcmo.ud good 'a t
Democratic party, we., t~o undersignO"d citizo~s
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
all the projects of spoilation, and all the vile and
Testinionia)s,
of \QQ mo~t uneJt.Ceplfo.n a le charo.o,;:
-of Clinton township, believrng that a Dem ocratic
$6 50@6 75.
•
,
,
.
venal
com~ina'tion'S,
'ha've
·hei)n
pl.
a
nned
and
car•
LARD
'
0
1L,,
LINSEED
OIL,
GLASS',
tor,
are
continually
pour_ing
in
{roll!
.evtrY
pa.rt ot
:administration will appoint to office such persons as
OATS..:...Good demand, with sales at 25@26o.
ALCOHOL,
TURPENTINE, G;LASSW ARE,
'cllEMIC.U.S;
ried on iind,ir the ·control and with the means of
,the country, be<>rJng witness to the unparo.lleled bfft•
'may be recommended by tho P•?Pl~, and also believVARNISHES, RERFUMERY,
DY'.E SJU,FFS,
!?~ERM OIL;
northern mana".ers.
'iVhile 'they shouted the
CORN-Firm nt 38@40c.
co.cy of these medicines.
,
, ,. .,
ing rotation in office to be a pnnc1plo of the Demo"
P·A INTS,
BRUSllES',
WHALE OIL·,
'SPICES;
., ,Tho following show the number ?f ca~e• cur~d, al
c.ra tic party, we, therefore, recommend to tho Demolotidest for freedom, nnd stigmatized slavery as a
COFFEE-Market steady, and regular sates at 12
1
p-.rjjficd
to
be
letters
nnd
0th.er
test1m601als,
_receive~
Ml.NuF A cTuBEn·s OF
orals of Clinton township the propriety of nssomstigma to civilization, they took r,are to •pillage @12½o.
fr<?m all parts of the Union and British colon1es, fr9dt
bling at Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on Saturthe treasury, by way of refreshing this se~timen·
WHITE
RED LEAD AN)) LITHARGE·.
FRUIT-Dried Apples • active at $1 75@1 90;
th• l.st of ·January, 18~5,. to January 1st, 1856, ID•
day, the 28th da.y of February, A. D. 1857, nt the
·
tal
devotion.
The
self.nppointed
leaders
who
Our 1Vhito Le~d, ground in Oil, is .pu~ u.P,. in .packages of 25; ·50, 1'06, 20'0, 30·0 arid 500. p~unds,. whfch we
.'usual place o~ voting, nod then n.nd there proceed by
Dried Peaches nominal at $2 00@2 50 •
elusive:
Co.sos cured'.
were
exercised
a
few
months
ago
over
the
demor·
guarn.nt'ee to):>o ,~.rutcrtX ~URE and F~~L '.TEi~ar not surpassed by any for fineness and whiteness.
.
ballot to designate tho person whom they will reHA.Y -Per to1i at $5 75@6 25.
Our facilities for the Purchase and unporta.t1on of Drugs, &c., nre such as onablo us to soll on as ra, ora.
aliza,iou that wou·Jd attqnd Hie ,possible e'flension
Ner\"'ons disorder~ ............................. 818
•commend to the incoming administration as a. propot
LEAD-Bar, fair demand, nt 8@8!c.
Rbenmntism, ........................ ... ........ 2ll
ble terms as E!'!s~~r!l_;T.Q..bbj.!!,~""H ?~~es.~.., .. .,
.,.
•
feRLI_3:3m.
of slavery, ·who mourned over its afleged horrors,
person to hold the office of Post Master, in Mt. VerLEATiiER-'.Firm nnd ,tock light.
Consumptive declino, colds & coughs ... 546
non, Ohio.
who beat their breasts in agony at its mention,
Li,•er complaint ................ , ...• ... .... ..• 401
'GEO. WINNE,
A. WHITE,
MOLASSES-Stock light, sells '1ow n.t 78@80e,
and who led what professed to be a great moral
Blackwood's Magazine and the ...
General Debility, ......... ... .... ........... ... 614
DANIEL McGRADY,
LEROY S. DISNEY,;
crusade, are exactly the men who have swarmed
LINSEED Oi'L-Firm, with small supply, tend- BRITISH QUARTERLY RE.V IEWS
Dyspepsia. end babltuu..l costiveness, •...• 705
·JOSEPH BECHTEL,
J. W. WADE,
Splendid offera for I85G ancl '57 together.
the lobbies since Con~ress opened, !iclieming for .i• g upward, SI 1'0@1 26.
Postules & uubealtby color of the skin 4116
T. WARD,
LLEWELLYN RAGUET-,
NLIKE the more ophemernl l',fagaziuos ,,f the
'Oarc,:oo, Feb. '.g,
t'he success of new 'plunder, ·and con'triving the
Billon, disorders .. ..... ....................... 1611
BUTTE.R -Dun and pricos c1rooping, sales at 16
I. C. WILSON,
TllOS. WOOD,
BOOKS
day, these periodicals Jose little by ago. Houc~
8EC-01rn DISP..\TCII.-The severe rain on F't-i • most audacious combinati0·ns ·w itb the ve·r y slave·
Scr9.fula
and mercurial complaints, .....• 260
·JAMES JACKSON,
C. McKENZrn,
a full year of the Nos. (with no omissions) for 1850
.
day and SatU1·day produced a tremendous fresh• bolders whom thev affect so inncn to abhor.- @17c.
Jaundice,···················-············ ....... 104
W. ll. PEOPLES,
W. P. BECKER,
ma.y
be
rbgarded
nearly
as
valuable
as
for
1857_-""i:7V"::a::XTE
LARD-Active, 9@10c.
Sa.It rhetlm and Irr;yrip,el&ll ......... ........ 367
et in t'tie couni:'l-y west and ndrth. 0wiog to 'the Developments like· these, which are every day
J. D. STAUNTON,
JOHN SCARBROUGII;
V{e propose to furnish the two yeo.rs a.t the followmg
Ague and fe\-er, ................................ 711
RICE -Market steady, .6¼@G~c.
·JOHN LOGSDON,
JAMES A. BEAM:,
damage to telegraph lines and des'tr'tlctio'il to forced before our eyes, serve to disgust intelligent
extremely low rate, viz:
.
Jlas re,~ently received a large ndditioli lo his
Dro·psical disorders, ........................... 304,
W. P. ROBERTS,
C. EARNEST,
SALT-Is firm. Sales bJI tho bbl. at $2 20; in
railroad bridges we are nnabl~ to give, :i full re• nnd honest minds at the cant of these sordid
stock of
For Blackwood's l\fagazine, ................. $ 4 50*
Other various disorders, ..................... 8114,
•JAM-ES M. AN'DREWS, JOHN ·CROWL,
port of the loss oi' life ·and propertJ . . At Aurora hypocrites, who. are irading 'Upo n principles, 'the sil.cks at 16c.
For nny one Roviow,...... .................... 4 00
nut
a short time has elapsed duce tbeso grentnn<!,
·J. B. McGREGOR,
ORL'I:N THURSTON,
For
any
two
Reviews,......
..
..........
..
.
..
..
6
00
STANDARO,
on
Friday
night,
two
.
br
idges
over
Fox
River,
a
integiity
of
whi.c'h
upright
men
.
p
roudly
maintain.
SU'GARS-AYI descriptions acti've and firm, with
good medicines h·ave been made known to the publi9
•JAMES McCOMB,
And m~ny olhc~s.
For Blackwood and one Review..... .. ..... 7 00
saw mill plaining mill, cafriagc factory and large
Or, the floor of the House and on the floor of a 1ight stock. ffioim IO~@ll¾c; White 14@15!c.
yet thousand(ha.ve already e~pcricnced their good
-lE. Mcl)OM-B,
For
Blackwood
and
two
Reviews..........
9 00
CLASSICAL,
quantities of timber were swept away. It is fear· the Senate-for both are notoriously (!Ontaroinat·
effects. Inva.lids, given over by their physicians a~
TEAS-The "e-o.stern markets somewhat excfted,
For three Reviews,..................... ... ..... 8 00
in~urable, ho.vo found relief nod been restored to
"d several lives nre lost. Saturday morning, at ed, the !niter only in a limited degree-the profli.
For J;llaqkwood and tho three Reviews, .• 12 00
·iind
the tendency of j)riCOS of all kinds seems to he
,
s
ound nnd vigorou s health fro);ll their use. The gr~.al
AGilICULTURAi:,;
\be so.me place, the Chica,go, Burlington & Quin• gate trad ers most known in side and outside of tite
For t ho fOu'r B.e'vicws, ......................... 11 00
amount of good theao modicineP.- bnve done, hn.s m ...
cy R. R. bridge was destroyed. Bridges repor. hnll, are uot only 1io'cthern ·members, but they nre upward.
)J'or Blackwood aad the fouc Reviews, .... 14 00
·duced th'ous'ands to rcc omme~d tbom I<> their frionds .
SPICES-No change, market steady.
TllEOLOGlCAL,
*To avoid fractious, S\5 inay bo remitted for Blackted destroyect at 'Batavia, Ge • eva and St. Uhnrles. members who have endeavored ·10 figu·re conspic•
l\ECEIPTS ON SUBSCRIPTION·.
Men of integritJ/ aµd .PhY!icia.ns ho.vo siirr~tionod
TOBACCO•-All kinds high', stock light and mar- irood, for which we will forward that work for both
On
Friday
evening
the
Rock
Island
R.
R.
bridge
uously
in
all
the
r
ecent
political
m'overo'eots.their U!le and recommended them to the pubhc.
;
·John Bird, office list, wood, ... ·.........·.$ I o·o
SCIENTil<'IC,
Years, ]Jost pii.id.
, .
over Du page River, near Joliet, fell with a freight Their nnmes are bandied about, with vulgar fa. ket very firm n.t fa!J. prices.
Reade;, if you want not. your constitu tion iujur.cd
N. D. The prfoo in Great Drit.1in of the fi,·e Pe.JsO\aC Lafever" « ············ '·· .•.......... 2 00
by that slow, lurking poison, calomel, or otbor mut-;-_
train. i\.lonis bridge, on the same roa~ , is en• miliarity, by the very m'en ia.ts it't ending upon
HOGS-Prices stiff, with sales n.l 5@5;c.
riod'icals abo\·e na.Ined is about $31 per n,nnum.
W. B. Russell, Mt. Vernon, ........•.... 2 00
SCHOOL;
'wn.l substances, tonch not sueh ,nedicittea as contain
.tirely gone. A large bridge on the Chicago & Cong-ress, nod their audacious knavery gives
As we shu.U never aga.in be i'ikolJ to offer such in•A. Laycock, Chesterville, .. ·.. ·.·.• ·.·•·•·•···•· 6 2.3
them,
but procure those · excellent 11nd J?ll.)·ely uegeta:.
·cINCINNATI MARKET, Fob. 13.
Burlincr·to n R. R., over Burean P.ive'r, wt.s 'moved qualification for far more than has yet been
ducements ns those here presented.
.
A.nd MISCELLANEOUS B·o oKS,
:Brice Phillips, North l.,iberty, ..... .•.•• 1 00
ble proparntion•, IIal soy's F'orest Wine and l'i}l•. .
ten rei1, but not destroJ•ed. The Chicago
& c h arge d .,
F'Lou'R.-'l'be mnl'ket, under the iufiuen'c{\ 'o'f the
Now is tlie Time to Suli·scribe??
...
,
.
. If .Jou have the dyspepsia., or are troubleu wUh
A. Wolff. 11.lt. Vernon, .•.. ·.·.·.·.•..••.•...... 4 o·o
Remittances mu,st, in n.11 cnsee, be ma.de nt.RECT TO
Milwaukee 11. 11. bridge on to·e no·rth branch of
'l'bey de.-ole themselves .exc1'tlsively to the bns• foroign no\vs, bas bc.·ct.1 ., good deal depressed the last,
Many of which Wero Purchased at late tr:id'o
costiVen~so, take t.bia }V in e and the l-il!tt, according
Edmond Parrott, office list, ..••.•...• .. ·. ··•·•· 2 00
TIIE PuBUSHF.RS, for a t those prices, no commission
sales
and
rrill
be
sold
a'
t
red'
u
ceu
prices.
the
Chicago
River
is
in'l'passable.
The.
Fon
du?
iness
of
extortin"
compensation
for
legislative
to the directions, n.nd vou will ,thcn get well.
,
dny or two, though in tho fore part of the ,veck au
Iohn Ponting, Mt. Vernon, new .sub ... 2 00
If you n.ro ncn·uus; ~r weekly, 9r l.iavo emncin.t.o4
Lac bridge over the Aux Plaines Rher. is repor· f,wor, n~d some ~f th e m have p:1id enormously aclva.nce over our last quotations wus established can be allowed to a,gents. Address,
John S. Levering, Farmington, Mo, .. ·. 2 00
LEOKARD SCOTT & ·co ..
Call and examine at sign of the
r.ount~nance, or general debility, this \Vine and the
ted gone; also portions of the track cnrned nw,iy for seats as a menns of prosecuting this disgrace•
Fob. 13.
No. 54 Gold street, New York.
Baptist Du~bin, Millwood, new sub, .. ·• 2 00
which, however, has not been maintained, a.ntl tbt:;
Pills ivill restore you to health and e11ergy.
•
'Several culverts ""d bridges on the Galena Road fol traffic. Nor is this corruption confined to a
A. D. Rinehart, Centreburg, .....•..•... 2 00
DIG BOOK'.
If you here ,unbea.lthy::coloJCd ~kin} .o r pimJ?lO~,
are desfroyed·. 1'he 'teleg'ra·pll on tbe same is few isolated instances. Th ere are m·e mLers in market doses d·un at $'5 30'@5 40 for superfine.- 1856.
1856.
GOODS.
postulas,
or
blolch~s,
th
ese
.mediemcs
will
purify
the
James Roge't8. Mt. Ven,on, new sub .. 2 00
working west only fifty mile~, It is supposed the H"use whose vot'es, or silence, or absence, The receipts have been quite light, and fia'rdly equ~l .
lU.RS. L. D. BREWER
blood and eradicate nil such humors. .
Abm. Darlin\\', Ftedericktown, ..........• 2 01}
that the bridges 011 the Rock River a·r e not dam• wns purchased, nt the last session, for the public to the wants of tho city.
EGS leave to ,3.nnOUD'c~ t'o ~·er fri~nds a~d c'usIf you have 11, weakly constitution, and feel yourHezekiah Brick~t, Brandon, ... ·.• .• ••••.• 1 25
tomeis
that
she
ha.s
i;iow
OD
b'/,.nd
'
a
nii
l&
conGRAJ~-Corn is very SC'B.r'i:'0, :l.rfd small parcels on
seh·os too old for your ycar8, t.hu.t . the:-e excolloni
aged. The Michigan Central R.R. bridge RI printing, the 'railroad l!raut, and other special
A.G. Scott, Gambier, rrew sob., .••.... 2 00
stn.ntlyreceiVing,
n'ew
and
·er0gllTii
sl}1"les.of
Ffl.ll
Milmcdioince.,
nnd thoy wiJ} invig ora.to your con~titutioJ
Ypsilanti was swept off at Saturday nopn. The ob.ie•ct., of legislation: Tliese spoils were distti• arrfva] have been sought after at 53@Mc., though
John Dadley, office list, .. ·. , ·. ·· •·•·:.•••••. 2 O'O
«n/1 fortify 1t for longer life. .
,
bridge at Niles !ilso reported gone. The Illin• buted among certain Republicans holding seats, sori.e la.r,,.o sales have been made, for future delivery, linery, consisting of Ribbons, Silks, Sa.tms, Volvets,
.S. Mendenhall, office list, wood, ..• .••• ,. 1 12
Flowers, Feathers, &c., to which she wotfld rvpcctIf yo\J are billious (which ma.y be known hy such
ois River lras risen 25 feet. A number of ca. and others who were supposed to be influential at 52c. 0 ,ve quote 52@54-c.as the r:i.h'ge. ,vhea.t is fully invite your immediate attention. Bonnot "'Goo~.s
symptoms ns drowsiness, loss of appetite, dizr.ines!I;
.John Parrott,
" " •..•• ·. , •••...••• 2 00
nal boats Bre sunk and destroyed, and it is feared outside. And although a portion of the plunder
furred tongue, etc.) take a good dose of the Foreet
'Geo. W. Miller, Centre burg, .. , ........... 2 36
scarce, a.ll'd th'e n\illets ·continue to pay Sl 16@1 20 of every description, some entirely new !'-nd very
that several steaiilboats are lost. Several bridg· was appropriated in co.nsideration of the aid and
elegant
designs,
purchased
exµressly
for
this
mnrket.
Pills, and they l\·il! purge from tho stom<>Cb and bow'Wm. Brophy, office list, ...• . , .... ,·.··•···· l 00
es were carried oil' on the St Joseph and Kala• comfort. given by ~out!iern Americnns, it
n.ot for prime red and ,vhite. Qa.ts nro in demand, and
Sll'e alilo keeps 60 hand a variety ofready-mode bonels nil morbid and billious matter., and thus prevent
.John Stevens, Esq., Milfordton, ... ·.·., ... l 01}
sell
readily,
on
arrival,
at
4-4c.,
nnd
in
some
cnE:eS
n~ts of the latest style, nnd nt all prices.
.
a fit of sickness, and sa.ve your doctor'• bills of $10;
nlazoo Rivers in Michigan. Both bra1rches. of believed any of them personally shared m its
STA.TIO NERY;
Wm. McFadden, Belleville, .......... , .•. 3 01}
The above named good~ are all new, and in slyles
44½c. has been obtained. Barley is firfil 'a f$1 40@
$20, or $50.
.
..
.
·
,
i~e Chfoa~o River roll.e lie'veral fee~ ou. Satu~day. distributlo11.-Wash. Cor. PMla, No,-th .Am.
James McGugin, ollice list,.········•··•· 1 Oll
and
prices
I
defy
competitiOn.
.
If you have. the liver complaint, thd Forast Wino
Ihe soutt\•we~t portwn ot the city 1s entirely
BLANK BbOKS,
i 45, n!ld $1 55 for fall. Rye is in good demand at
John Summers,
" " .••.••••.. . · .• 1 00
Grateful
for
past
favors,
I
woul'd
oariie'
s
tly
invite
and
Pills
will
~ure
it.
Th
ese
medicines
exert
n
pow,
submerged·. Great apprehension are felt. for the
From the West.
80c., and the receipts quite li•ght.
your further attention, confident that I cn.n satisfy
erful and most salutary nction on tbe liver, and hay~
:ijenry Branyon, Gambier,................
28
PAPER,
safety of the shipphig, lumber yards, nnd bridg-•
Oct. 7.
Hoes AND CATTLE-The mn.rket is uncba.llged.- all, bot]; In styles, quality nod prices.
been the means of curing thousands of thia trTaQle.
.
.
.
s·
r.
Lours, Fell·. 12.
L. Creighton, ollice list,..................
92
es. A. sudden change . of wea.ther on Saturday
some discoso.
_
. .
. ~·
The Wespori. correspondent of the Republlcan Hocrs ,ell at $5 75@ ·6 ~ti per cwt. gross. Beef CatGeo. Phillips, Fredericktown, ... ..••• .•
SO
ENVELOPES,
night consolidated the floating ic'e. The river is says that the outward Santa Fe mail left oii the
"Stttari's Daguerrean Gallery•"
Great Cure of' Lh·c1· (:ompiaint of'
tle :re firm nnd in demand at $3 50@4 25 gross, Stt'll another chance to proc"re beauttful 'and l1fe-like
John Wolfe, Wolfe's P. 0., ........•.•.. 1 00
now falling and vessels nte considered out of
'l'en
Years
Standing.
3d inst. A lette r from Bent's Fort Saxe was
E. Stuart, Mt. Vernon, .•..••...•••.•• ... . 3 36
_ _
. . pictm·es.
.
PENS,
clan11er. Total damage to the Chicago, Burling- burnt. Tbe Kiowas had declared war against with but a moderaie supply.
.
. NEW YonK, Jan. 9!11, 1848. ,.
John Beam, office li st, wood, .••••• ..•... 2 75
E, the undersigned would res!)~CtfullY,am:ioU,pce
MtlLASSES-Several porccis nCW CfOp }ia,\,.i0 been
bn. Husr.v, Dear Sir:-Havi~i; taken your _For;
ton & Quincy R. H.. estimated at $100,000.
the ',hites. Sent .h as twenty.five white~ an.d fuur received within the last da.Y oi- two, and sales to the
to tbC citizens of .Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that
n. Hatto11,
"
"
"
1 40
&c., &c., &c.;
est Wine and Pills to rei:qove a. disease of tho L1ver,we have purchase~ the Daguerre°':~ Rooms, formerly
hundred friendly Chyennes i.o protect tlie fort.
D. M. Anderson,
" hay, &c., .....•. 4 50
from wbi'eh I lfov~ suirered severoly for upwards of
Tremendous Flood.
extent of 600 \Jlils. ];ave been made at 70@72c., the occupied by E. Stuart, where we are prepnred to exThe
Convention
to
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a
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for
A
groat
variot.y,
ten years; and having adhered close]y to the direo :
M. F. Stilley, " " .................. 2 00
·
ALBANY, Feb, \l.
former cash, and the latter 60 days. In the regular ecute pictures in any style Of the Photographic Art,
tions whi ch a.ccomp"c,ny the medicines, I have recov.,.
the
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of
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meets
at
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<lii
the
H. Eckenrode, offi'ce list, .....•......•••• l 00
which
for
correctness
of
delineatlon,
shal"pncss
of
at WHITE'S,
way 72c. mny_ b'e 'considered the regular rn.~e ih t~e
cred my beB..ltb, no twit1Istnndiag all ~ho knew ,I?e tbo't
As was anticipated yesterday, the tre mendous first Monday ill S·e ptembeh
E. S. Mostellet, " " ............. •. :. I 50
outline and beauty of finish, cannot bo suI'pO:f::sod in
my case incur~blo. Previ~us to to.km~ tbe "\\ ine.µ.µd
large way, and 73c. for retail idls. lio Chi.loge in this Or nny other city in the Union. Wen.re taking
flood of last night oc·c asioned damage to an
David Parrott,
" " •....... ... ...... 2 00
Pills I had recourse Lo the best med10al treatment,
Sign of tho DIG BOO.it.
amount impossible, at present, to conjecture, but
A FaEtil<lNTER AFT;:R TUE ltLECTiON .-~fr. Sugar-house.
several new styles of pictures that have nevor been
b. H. Gotshall, " " sundries, ..•... 4 12
but ;ontinued to grow wone to n:n.11larming degree ~
whi ch cannot fail to rench $2,000,000. All last Henry d, Wright, who "stumped it" over the
Alex. Ingram, Sabula, Iowa, .. , ........• 2 00
SuoAn-lrnder the influence of the ncl\.iC'es of an introduced into ~his pLace, heretofore, which n.re far
Somo of my friends spoke dcspatnngly of my ease:,
superior
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Daguerreotype
or
even
night
tbe
city
was
the
scene
of
the
utmost
con•
nnd tried to persuade m.e fr om rv,nkin_g \1 E:e of !liDY;
Sylvester Pratt, office list, .....•.. . . .• .• I 00
North, particularly in the State of ~1ichigan, for 11dvance in refined h.t ~be Ea.st, n.nd in rn.w at Ne'\v the Ambrotypo, ,vhicJ; can be seen l>y calling <>tour
fusiou
nod
excitemeut.
Tbe
citizens
were
enga·
Dr. Fouts, Mt. Liberty, .... , ............... 1 00
Blood Pul'if'yer arld Blood Pills~ advertised remedies; a.nd , I doubt not, but what therQ
Orleans, the market is a g'.O'od deal unsettled, and rooms.
\joJonel
Fremont,
during
the
late
Presidential
a.re hundreds who a.re di~sundcd from taking yoni:ged
all
last
eveuing
on
the
docks
and
in
the
lo\v.
John G. Plimpton, New York, .......... 2 00
OUR AMBROGRAPIIS
nre genera.Hy fc. higher for old West lndin,
DISEASE ANQUiSHEb
oxcellentmedicine~, in conscqncnco of tho doc.cptio1i
er part of the city, in re moving goods and storing cnllvass, at a nleeting of the Massachusetts Anti• priP~.s
Adam Rinehart, Fredericktown,."·· .• ,. 2 00
which is about the only kind on hii.tla: The supply Are a now and beautiful style of pictures taken di!tnd inefficien cy of m.any ndvort~Red .r~ruedie.ti put:
them away in the seeond stories of store!; and Slavery Society, recetllly held in Ilo~loh, d\lclar' of _n«pv Louisiana will be abiple in the 'cdur_~o of a rect on paper. They have the appearance of n. ~ne
·By D;· Roback's Scandinavian Remedies.
A. Kellar,
"
,, ..• ,. .. , 2 00
forth bjr unprin,ciJlled inen, in flnmi~g n.dyertisemeotE.
buildings were it was \hough the flood would
pa.in ting, a.ncl aro susceptible of a. very fine fin1ih,
Adam Shipley, Pike tp., .................. 4 00
FTER .Y•a ~s of study lln.t ''·bat a pity it iS, that the deception used Uy
ed, "in hi.i dpitllori, tile slave had as gotld a right fo'W days, but it cannot bo solcl except with ti r~nge oil
of 11¼@12c~ Refinoll is also higher, and WO nbw either plain or in colors, and requi,re no ensc or covund oxpcrimQJ).h Dl'. othel's Rhotild bo the meaHs of dissuh.<ling mony la;
..t. Frn.nk Andrews, Mt. Vernon, ........ 3 00 not reach them, but the se calculations proved to
cut the thrqat of his mll.Sler I\S \Vashington quote Cru•hed nt l4@15j.c.; Powdered 14@15c.; re- ering, arid arc tlld-'eforc tery cdnVeriieot f(}t° sending
ltobnck, the eminent Sweed- boring under jisense, from making tri,111 nud boio~
erroneous. About half past 10 o'clock the ice
Henry Mcl;'adden> office list, wood, ... , 1 00
ish Physician, succeeded in cured by your excellent rem.eJies. llmunnly spcu.l<;z
commenced moving iu the river with tremendous had to plant his cannon ou Dorchester Rights fined White I3!@Ifo.; and refined Yellow 13@13½c. in letters to any dist:inc~ without .extrt\ pdstage.
D. Sbarpneck,
"
" ...... ., •.. 2 00
OUR MIRORTYl>ES
produci_ng, a medicine frPm ing, they hu.ve saved my h.fo; when I comm~n.ee~
force, threatening the bridge on State Street for atll:l pour bis shot into the British. If his moth•
David Lepley, Wolfe's P. 0., .. , ......... 1 00
Are put up with two glnsscs, nnd se,aled porrrlaneutly
t-he mouhto.in herbs c.,f his making :use of them 1 I wns 11:1 ~ wrelchod eon1hhon~
some time. The water rose so rapidly that all er was a slavehoider, nnd if she persisted iu her
NE\V YORii MARKET, Feb. 13.
C. Earnest, offiee list, wood, ..... ,....... 1 00
so that they nrc ilDpervious to nir and dd.mpncss, mann.tH•e land; which o.cts di- but began to eXpei"ienCo their good eil'ccts in. lee\l
tbose working on the docks aud piers were com
.FLoun-llfarl,et nfoie buoyant witli :l (iir demand king them undoubtedly Urn most permuncnt P.!~ture
Anrc,n Melick, Sparta, new su!J., ....•.• 2 00
f5Clly upon the causes of than three days; and in six woaks froru the time~
course,
if
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should
rise
in
insurrection,
pelled to make a rapid retreat.
diseases in the blood, and purchased.tho mediciuce, to ~ho grnnt Eurpnsc of n!
Isaiah McGinley, office list, .......••.•..• 1 87
for home coasuinptioll. Sales 5,000 bBis: lit 6 45@ now taken. TQ1:,1rn.\e fir superior t,o the n.Ull:ircH,y po
1
BJ restoring the corrupted my friend s, I lras enteroly cu r ed , n.nJ. hn.d incrca8c
1 he watP.r in tbe river cornmehced rising until he would be on the side of the slave;'; We trust 6 50 for superfine State; 6 60@6 15 for extra do.; in boldnbSS aiicl life-like. a_p pcu.ran ce • .
Dr. C. E. Rryant, Mt. Vernon, .•.•...• 2 00
OUR
Ar.iJJR.01,YPES,
.
.,
.
fouuth.id of . life ;too. corlcli- fifteen pounds in weight, ha dng tn.keu one box o
5 o'clock this morniug, when it reached a point the "Republicans;; will turn such ·members out
John Jenkin,, office list, .......••........• 2 00
6 40@650 far s~perline \\-ostern; d 63@7 ob for ex: Cn.n't be OOtit-ca.11 and see. \Vo COrdiO.lly invite all
tion .o f health and purity, tho Pill,, :1cd two Lottlcs of th~ Wipe. Would tq.
three feet higher than ever known before. The
of their cUlircll, if they disapprave his senti• tm do. Salos 200 bbis. bancidian at 6 50@7 62.
to viEit our rooms n.nd examine. ollr l,uge ccillcct.ion
111 expels disE:0.se from the sys•
God that every poor sufl'erct would nv«il bimsc1f of
entire lower part ot the city is flooded as high as
l>eaf and Dumb Printers.
WYKES & WILLOUGHBY,
tem, wQor~vor it may b~ loca.tcU, or wl.ul.tever DHty the Eame rcmbdioa.
Wliid.T-Firm. Sal•s 6,000 bu. a\._1__40 for Chi- of specimens:
Yours,~~., .
men ts.
Jan. 13:
Successors to E. Stuart.
be its bbR.I'llCter. Indigestion, ner<:Ous complO.ints,
We pu'tllish on th.e first pi,ge of to•day's Ban· Green street. Hudson, Lydin, Hamilton aud
.
.
JAM.ES WILSON. ,
cago Spring; I 75 for hand.some white Illinois prime;
Parallel streets are submerged lo the first stories
cpiloptJc and other fits, coughs, consumption in its
Parents, thdro is not, perhaps, u, month in the
tier quite an interesting co1nmunication from of the, buildings on them,
Ii@" Mrs. Lucinda A. Ihwson has been ares·
RYE-Wanted at 950.
Ne,¥ Dool{ Store.
onfly stage.B, sore threat, ~ro~9hi~is, fever ~nd ague, year thn.L some_ member of your family docs not comw
HE subscriber take/5 .this methf)d to info~ni-J1is :u~thma, 10w spirits, sexual rncnpacily, femm1ne weak- p tai11 of beach:.clie, or di,zzincse, or sickness at st-om:
"Joe, the Jersey Mute," alias JosEPH hlouNTj
The water flowed throngb Broad wny fi:om the ted in ,vorcester,, Mass., f0t' the muhler of Fred
Comi-towcr. Snlcs i,206 liti .diised lfostcrh <>t
1
friends a.nd the puhltc generally, that he 1s Jilst no~s, pricking of the skin, symptomnt.ic,of parnJysi~, a.ch
or ha.vo forred tonguesJ or sonie ot~,ir unfavoraw
giving an'!iccou11t of quite a numheror deaf an<l Exchange to the Delevan House, flooding the erick L. D . Williams, the illegitimate colored 70t@tic in store,
OJ)ening out a stobk of Books nnd Stn.tioncry, one rheumatism, ncura.Jgln., tuuior, cohcor, diabotes, las- blc 'sywpf.oms. 'l'he~o nro t4o forebodings of <lisor-:
stores
and
filling
the
cellars.
The
streets
between
dumb printers. Referen~e is there made to GAO.
door north of C; C; Curtis' Hardware Store, where situde nnd debility, dinrrlieo., and all otlier disorqers d6r, and sickness. of some kind or vthN soon followsi
child of Elizabeth Wiliiams. The hoy was nine•
Brod w,iy and the river are navigable by boats.may lie found ttt all Umes, all kinds of school books, of the organs of respiration, t.l1e liver, the J<idroys, for such symptoms alwn.ys show tba.t. bilo or morbid
lioLLINGSwon'l'l-t, a very intelligent mute boy, When the great flood comenced it was about 2 teen months old, and evidence was given before
papor, plain and gilt, plain and fancy envelops, Gil- the stomach, tho norves, or the mu scular fib1·e, are run.Her exis ts iu tho stOnlnc h anU. bbwch;, or tbat, th~
who learned the art of priuting under out in· o'clock in the mot'ning, and the water ros e· six Coroner's Jury of the extreme crn~lty with which
lott's pens, Arnold's writing fluid, blank books, port- unerringlv cured by this prept1-ration. It is to tho
Eystom is otherwi se disoi·Ucre<l. Tiu1ely uso of lho
folios,
n.nd picture bookst bibles, testaments, materies 11101·bi or see ds of disease, what on a.Ika.li is Fore st"\Vine nnd Pills will, in all en.So:!, preveutsick"7
inches
in
f\vc,
minute:i,
Persons
who
had
retired
stru'Ctlons, 1n the offi~e of the Piltsburgh Mor•
Mrs. Rawson had treated it; for instance, she tied Dr. Robacl-.'s Theo1'y an<l F'ractico. hymn pictures
books, &a., &c. All a.re irivitod to call and to cm acitl: it ;rnutrn.lizes them with c;bsolute certain- nbss from such cu.u~es, an~l wjll purify lbo blood, and
to
bed
thinking
themselves
safe
were
aroused
hy
11i,ig Post, and was for several yenrs an inmate
It wunld seen thn.t Dr. Rohn.ck's HScn.ndinavian exn.miue his stock n.od prices; at t;_be \sign oft.h e City ty, while a't tho sn.me time it regulates the se~rCtions, pre<luce i-trength and a.nimntion.
,
horse men who rode through the water knocking the boy in a cbai,·, and gave him a hnndred blows
A. W. LIPPITT,
of our family, Soil seems George has taken up
reniotes ot:lstrtictions from the bowels, creo.tcs b.ppehnvo taken the .bigbe~~ rnnk among the Book Store.
The :For.est Medi qincs, kept always n.t hand, Lo be
at th e doors of houses to arouse the sleepers to wit1 a stick two feet long. The poor thing might Remedies''
Doe. 16:/Jtri:
itc, r e"n Ows bddiljr Vigor, and regenerates every ,a ni- token whoi1over such symptom:, a ro e4hibited , will
sta.nd,ud medicines of the d:1.y. His tbeo1·y is, th~t
his abode in Philadelphia; and spends a portion a sense of their danger. The ,vild ~st coufusion weil h::i> e 11' ished he had been born a slave.
mal functioii. Sh ch. is tho nature, 1St1.ch aro thr ef- save jullr familY nimost entir..cl)' froin Eicknees, a.8
in whateV8r .orgnri di5easo may show its elf. its root,.:;
of his time, the naught!' fellow, in making love prevailed, the people iu the lower parts of the
fects of Di-. Rob'h.ck's famous St:andina.vian Blood well a,s your doctur'8 bil l, which frequently nmount~
are in tho blood. lfopce his famous Swedish cunt?![rs. Rawson is an inten se freec!om shrieker.
city having barely tim e to escape with their lives.
Purifier which if tak6n in conjunction with his Blood to more in 3, wock, lha'.n s11 ffi ciont of these midicinca
tive~, the Biood Pu.rifler tind the Blood ~ills are ~elo the ladi es l
Pills will not only obliterate the mostpn.inful disease, to keep you family in ~ood health for ye11rs.
A large number ,.,f cattle were stabled in the dis•
Pl'rTSBUrtGLi bu \Vne~Li"ci R . R.-Tbe first si~ned to act specifically upop the san_g1pneo~s tlmd.
We ~ould 611 n large space o( our paper re·
but
Provent their reei.ii'rerlce; Una lengthen life boOne
thing
cnnnot
be
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they
ptoduce_
m.?st
s~ltill erics ·~their bsllowing and cries adtfing.excite· tr:.in passed over lbis newly completed road a
Ladi es, t.hc Forest "Vino is your modiciue . Thia,
utnry effects even in nppnrently hopel ess cnse3. ~IJyond i_t~ 4?t9ioaty span~
.
lating incidents that occurred while George was mcnt tu the scene, a11d were drowned.
plea saut, a.greoo..blc, yet effective medicine,. exactly
TQ prevent imposition, purchase _only of ro~pocta- suits y our dolicatc constitution~. If you ur~ wen.klyi
rlividua.ls who hM'e suffered for years from .dysp~p ~~a.1
few
days
ago.
The
train
consisted
of
twenty
odd
e.n ai:prentice with us. On oue occasion, when
About 3 o'clock the alahn bells were sounded
ble druggistE1, etc., of regular ngetltS~ ,of. ~r. Ro.- or nervous , or in gcnorii.l ill heoltb, tllis ,vino -n·iJ ;
scrofulAt, eruptions of tho skin, br?nchitis, . a..~~~?1a,
we were absent at the east, quite a number of for fire, when flames were discovered bursting freight and two passenger cars, and its nppear• gencrr,.l prostration, liver _e?mpl:1.1.nt, rhemn.atis!]l,
back; solo proprietor n.nd l\fo.nufncturer, Cmcinna.ti. do more to re stbro_ you than all other medicines. I tj_
fo rth from houses in different parts af the city. ance along the route created t(uite a setisatldn. Denrri.lgi:1., nnd mn.ny other d1:;itree.srng mnlad1es, r~Read the followin~ certifica.to Qf o. C1!1·0 of Rheum- a 1l c~sc.s wh ~ro bile oxi!Sts, or !ho bowel s cornsticatcd,
burglaries occurreu iu the city. One night the
atism of seven ye1n.s' standing, of n Indy of 72 ycnrs, llio 1'orci,: l Pills n.Iso shou ld bo ta.&cn, n.ccording tu
S. C. Warner & Sons lime ll!llls a.nd buildings on This road has entered iolo ,t dose running con· por,t thems.e lves, over their own l:i1gnatur~s, as ra.chmembers of our family beard st1•ange noises in Sooth St. :ind Broadway, Gibson & Dalton's plan·
whi ch confirms strong n.s p:r:oof of Holy ,vrtt, tho ev- tlie directiotfs.
CallY ciire'd by, fl conrse of t.hese remedws.
The
•
1
id ence whioh follci\"V!, ri.nd m'1ist for~ver banis~ 3.11
the basement, and ns Oeotge was th e only man ing and plaster mills at the foot of South St., and nection with the trains on the PhiJa,Jeipba, Wil. claims of Dr. RoOack's n.dverl1semenb~ n.re therefore
Mariner ilnd Tra,:cller, if you wieh to gun.rd your.srirPorteJ
bj
com!)'et6nt
proof.
Seo
a.d,rertisem6fl.t.
doubts
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ting
t½e
virtue
of
J.?r.
~oback's
Scanself o,gninsL sickne ss nnd dange rous di:::CU3es, which~
about the hou se , it devolved upon him to "de• IV. R. ilarrett's fire brick store on the pier, were mington and Baltimore, and the IlaltinJdfe iind
dinavian Blo·od Purifier n.od, B1oo<l J)1Jls. 1
Fob. 13:lm.
may jeop:udi:r.e your life, p_ro v idf)I yovrself with tho'
Ct1m,roNT Co., bmo, Sept. 27U!; 1856.
fend the castle." After the alnrming condition in flames at the sa.me t.im e, having, in each case, Ohio roatls, and have agreed to transfer their
Fore&t \Vino and Pills before t:etting out on long voyi!!nited through the slacking o( lime. The depth passenge rs and goods to Wheeling. The road
DR. C. ,y. RonACK-DoAr Sir :-1 foe! it my duty, age s, that, you mn-y hate them on bn.11t.l when required:
J<'its!
Wliy
Prottiincnt.
of affairs was explained lo lilm, hy signs, a of water rendernd it impossible for the engines
lo ackuowled.,.0 publicly tho w9ndci-ful cure ma.de in
1\fy Forest Wine is in large l!quare bottles, one dol ..
For ::t iorig .t inie there _was a. parn.gr,ripb making its
eword cane was placed ln bis hands, and down to reach the scene of the conflagration, but the passes through a rich tier of counties, and this
in tho c~so o,f n/1 wifei who has been afil\cted ,i,i(b Jar per boUle, or.six bottle• for fi,•e doilars . . Gumr egular weekl}' rlj:r{ienrarico in our ~olumns, with the
tho Rl:eumatism in one of her kn eeti:, for seven or cciatod Forest Pills uventy-five cents por box. .
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etairs he started, quiet as a mouse, with a candle
brief, but emphatic wOrds "Fiti;! :F its!" always nt the
eight years. We tried nli kin/is cf medicine, but to
Genera.I Depot, No . 64. ,valk er Street, two doora.
head to some nn offensive caption, but not so to the
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wost of Droadwn.y, Now York; nDcl kept by 0110 or
THE "Cl'rY OF Trne1:<i' a village of five thou• ben0~·olcntand humane, who could syuipathize in the
ed. About this time the ITind changed and the
system, so that sho could not rest dliy or night; her moro rospcc.:nblc druggists in n.lmost t:'Yery Olty o.ud
erl In a moment a terrific scream was heard wenther became piefcin" cold ,
sand inhabitants in Ohio, appears to hnve been sorrows of others. Some person~ a.re sboek~d n.t nny
EALERS in Stoves of n.11 descriptions, euibia- pain wn.s so sovcro nt times, thn.t she ha.d hnrd work villn..,.e in tbc Union and Brithh Colonic!.
from Biddy, the house girl, ( who had not yet re·
'the propeller \Veste;n \Vorld, 1y,ng in front "iven over to the Evil One, as witneqs the follow• indication of disease, n.nd arc even throw n intonercin" Cooking Stoves, n.ncl the most b.e,n.ut.i ful to breathe; nt Inst became eutirely helpless, ~~ that
Ap0 poiotcd Ageat in ~It. Vernon, W. n. lhs•oll i
vous e:!citemeut on witnessing 11 hearse or a. coffin.
tired,) who certainly came within "an i11ch of of Barrett's stofe,, caught fire and was scuttled itig evidence from a single number oi an exchnnge Such a.re to bo piti ,d. ,-ve should n.lw:1ys strive to and iisef~I styles of P:trlor, Dining Room; tidtl iind we had to dress and feed her like a child. We bad F iedei-lcktown,· S.S. TUttlo; Utica, L. IL l{nowlton.'
published in tb ot place :-A young mnn named
olle of o'ur best phxs~cia.~s, who lhought it of ~o use
Office Stove·s. Also,
. .
.
..
Dec. 23::Jm .
the point of death!" She ran for life, exclaiming and sunk to satcr her cargo of 4000 bushels of Coffman burned his father's barn valued at $1200, look disease and everl death in the face with calmJlmmfactu,rer11 aitd Dealers, fii Sh.eel Iron., Copper
tO mb.kQ a bill ,¢hell .Urnfo ,,!:ls I?/> ~9po. lt ,now was
corn,
n ess, and especially take ever:r orportunity for a~leColrn £iiul Coal
f'or Sale,
au.cl Tin lVare of cue1·!/ kinll,· Patent Pnmps,
my earllest prn.yor, that God in b'is wisdom :would
that the divil was after her I George folly e's tab •
another ~outh of the name of Frazer robbed his viatin,., di sease. Viewed in th,s 11gh t, the ndvert1seil E lift. Vernoa Gas Light Corup"ny are preparLead Pipe, Ha1•d1f;are, Flat J:,·01,a, a
direCt to some moan s thnt wou]d restore her lo health
father of $200 ; t lie body of an irnknown man i:ie·ntis 0 of S. S. Hance, of 1 OS Ualtimore street, DaltiJished hls reputation for couroge.
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agn.in. \Vhen it appeared like an net o~ Pr?_vide~co
Gen. Lahm's Sheep,
was found la the streets, 011 Wednesday itiormng more; Md., pos~ess a cert.a.in inte r est, und those who
On another occasiO'l'I when we nttlved !It the
ticles, Eave Troughs, 'l'in lloofin answer to my prayer, thn.t a. ma.n ~assing by, h_llnd- perior quality of Coke, which being mi:tcd with Coar
Gen. Lalim is extensi,•ely, and, we afil gfa.d to of Inst week, who had beed murdered the 1~ight kno,V of any oae suffering from Epilopsy, Sp·n sms or
ed me one of your modiertl alqianncs;;and, oo,r~n~ing make s a. wuch better fi re th an oith er ,vood or Coal:
inr,, ?'~fd C?11ductor1~ c_~ c., , ...•
office lri the morning, we f'oond that serious trou- know, successfully e11gaged in the sheep buslaess.
previously; the ?holera i.s decimatii,g' !tte'. lldgs Fits o.f nny kind, should feel it a pleasu re to cut out
}I.A.IN STREET, MOUNT V.ERNO.N, OlilO.
the wo-qd erful Cutes m'n.d1'., liy ,Your Sc~ndin~vian Tboy also h:wn.on h:i.nd a good quality of Coal Tar:
ble existed belween George and another boy His fine farrn between Canton and Massillon, is of Tiffin j a series of nots, fights, &c., bad oc• his advertisement, or in some other wuy send word
Jan. 20, 1857.
Blood P.u'tiflor ,mid Bloo,d Pills, I thought if.mu., \ be
Oct. 25:tf.
to tho n:ffficteci of tho .,.reat value of bis remedies.stocked
with
ov&r
700
sheep,
to
which
he
is
con·
the m·odic'ine tliat ifob.1il cuJi, iny ,vlfe. flii t ,M,'t,by
curred w'illiln a week past; anrl the Postmasfer
named Finley, wn o>, !llthon·gh a e:ood hearted, ex•
City
Insurance
Ciimpa:oy;
stantly rna:king additions by way of improvement. at Mein ore ( near enot1gh to Tiffin to be within They ca.n be sont to n.~y part of the country by mail.
i\Ir. Thacker, ~ur supcrintcn.d eu,t; tllO bCare_r of this,
Price $3 per box. 'l'wo, $5. Twclvo, $24.
celleut little fellow, took special delight in teasing To show the success the General mee ts with, we
OF CLEVELAND, onro,
.
. a.nd got ;i: liottle of Blood Purifier tind one box of
t.be evil infl11enfe) had recently robbed the .mail
'ILL INS.URE\ :(3uildings, Merehandise imd Pills~ _n~d 1 t~ 1our ~r~n;t)_oy; ?e~oro she Md. taken it
George. The latter came ta tis in a highly ex• learn he has only so far, lost two out of his large of monied letters, but escape before the ~fficers
$8'"' ~ren.1i c.u re . of Rb.eumaLism in Cfncjnna~i,
othor :Personn.l ~~.~.P ~\ty, .~g:.t inst loss by F,iJE:• a.ll, she wns r.b1e to g~t up; nnd 1s now al.,18 to nttond
cited State of mi11d, and · wrote on his slate that stock this winter,
of the Commonwealth could crttch hlm. The city Ohio. Convincing Evideaco. For more th~i/0;,ree
Al;o, the Jlfonarch -:!!',re :tnd Life A:ssurance .<iom• t9 her little atl'airs 1tborrt th·a ,house, for whicli I feel
..
AND
At consider'a!Jle expense, Gen. Lahm made an of Tiffin wlil do.-Pittsaurg!i Post.
years I havo been suffering with rheu T?a..tism, n.nd e~- rnuy of London, Capital• $1.000_._000, wit\ .in ~ure R· tliankful to God. She is now 72 year• old, and. bas
he would either have to challeng-e Finley or f? J S·
FURN1SH1NG
access/an io· his flock on Monday of this week, of
largement arrd pafl'\ or the bones and J~)l.nts. I have gainst similar lo sses ,
,
W. C. C00PEH, ,
EPSTEIN & BROS:, Lybr&nd House;
the bloom of health' on her check, aH the oifects of
ecutehim for slander. We wished to know wbat
strictly followe cl lb'e datice of P.hy.s1crnns, and a:t
fob 3:tf
Age1lf, Mt. Vern.on, Ohid.
A. Card to ~ho Ladie!t:
ll.ERB. mtty b.o found rtt lhis timl,', tho late:tt.'
1,1 sheep, direct from Addison co., Vermont. One
your medi'Cln~. Moy God gpt?t iou lon'g l i'. fe and
..
Finley had done, that ~ansecl the difficultyf where- of Che iiumber is a buck, and they are by all
J,t;;;t:r- JJa, Dovoo<co's Frui NCI! l!Ett!Ol>TCAL d6·t o·EN other times used euch f:Jm1Iy medicines u.s hn.d beCn
sty les of Cloths", C:i. ssimcros nnd Yc s tiuge,:R.s
sllccos!:
Yours truly, .
, , ..
Pu
..
L .-In fallible in rem:oving stoppages:or irreguln.r- rocornmonded for the cure or rheumatism; still I d!d Wo1nan'S Ri.:,.iits-.:.Ne,v Invention
well
as
o,·cry Uescriptiun of Geuls' Furuit;hing Goods,'
JEREm,rn
ROW
AN.
upon he wrote !CJ as: "Finfey saJs he saw me odds, the finest specimen of the gemts sheep, we
itiea of the menses:· Th ese .Pills nre nothing new, not improve in tho.I•~~!, !Ind was frequontlycompell- '
fo.r'.
L~~ie~ !!.. ' ; ..
for sale choU.p a.a Llw cheapest, for ca:::.h.
running down Wylie street this mol'ning, as fast ever beheld. They are of the French Merino but have been used by the Doctors for many yoars, ed to kocp my heel, nnd tlwreby wns prevented from "l."ITISNRR'S P4TENT W Mrft TUB' is fi.oc1dodly
Oct. 2S.
Il.A.ltii.To N, Ohio, Nov. io•
, 1855.
breed, and the old imported ewe is of the number. both iu France and All}erica., with U:npa.rnllolod suc- ~ttcnding to u1:y bu'sirress; .. ~omf n-eck_s. a.go_! l'ias l 1 f tb:o b'8s¢ 0:nc{ m'o~t conve1He'll't. tn\ic.l;.·~~ery for
Dn. RonACK-D Eia:i Sir: I hn.io rood' in the news000
as I could go, crying fi'ret fire! and it's an infer·
Ten of them are yearlings, two 3 year olds, and cess in every case; and he is ur·g:ed by m'ci:nY t_hou'sa.iid rndaced b'y a friend to try Citr.ter s Spa.n!sh l\hxt~rc. wasbin ,,. clolb·ei that hdS evor been in,ronte.d. It papers mdny nccoo'r\fs of eiirei eil'icted by your Soun,
.J.25l~ ·
nal lie!" We could retain our gravity no longer, the back is a readin". The flock of fourteen l{ldies, w!Jo ha.Y.o u se!). them, to mnko the Pills public, Th e· Mfect lta,s niira,culou5; .J; ~olt cons~de-ra~ly 1~ : has ,no: Qecn iJ u·s'e f(lr iWO yearS_ in th8 E~stern dinavi'a.n remedies, b·u t eiins ider my own eaee "tleast :PIECES OF PAPER HANGINGS A.ND BO!tD:ERS,'
$1atesandgenerally introdttced in every State m the n.s interCsti'il'g n.nd ma:r~ollous as o.ny 01f them . So
and were compelled to laugh, bowev!ll' nnpleas- weighed' 1,1140' pounds."' The ~emarl<able featur.i for toe nJleviation Of th o·se· sirt1'Cring from any irreg- proved after I had taken the four.th clo.se, I have .o
Pri"ttl!, JJcco ratfrmll Jo,· li«ile. OeUinqB, &o.,
ularities of whatever n ature~ ai, well as to prmycnt ly use.!1 OllEl sing_lo, b?ttte,: n:ocl ¢[# e~tuely freo fro~ Union, a.~d gives ftlmost univets((J. ~atisfo.ctio~, wherant it was to George. We fold liim' Finley was in these- !theep >d the heavy fleeces they have.- pregnancy to those I.1.~H~·s whose health will not per- nll pnrn . .I fe el beLter than 1 ~a.,e felt for yefrS, ev~.r efup~oyed, whi oh can be folly ~l?,~itnn~t~te.d by fur aS Yoi n:re concer·o.~11 / one _tOSti~'?'n!al_,nio r~ or c ompris.in.~ _'lllY style aud pr.ice oflfrcncl~ and Amor..~
lee·s. hf or little consequence. Your fumo as o::flabh sllicau manufacture., Ovnl l\IirrorfJ on pla1nand orno,They are not remarkably large of frame; but
mit an incr oal:!e of family'. Pregnant females, or and I attnlmte my ~omr,,te~~.ly~r~f.t~rod bef th so.fy relia.1,lle test_imo.n;}: froi;n every quarfe't. This 1s no ed, a.nd my sta.temont cannot :i.dU to y6Ur celobri~Y; nnm.ontal Frarn1os, Pici Gla.~s, 2?.xG0 to.24s.96, lfren('h:
only in fun, which gave him greirt relief;· and in great for- wool and mutton.
those supposing.themseh-es So; nre cautioned against to th o use of Ca.rt~r-~ Spamsb O iXt~r~. . consi er ltum'lhlg. Read: the· followin•o,But.,
for
the
benefit
of
my
fellow-~r
en.tnree,
I
desir,o
plntc.
in variety ~f l~rn mcS, Gilt ~.n<l JJ.rol1z.e llrn.cket g 1
a short ti(l)e they shook hands and wepe friends.
Gen. Lahm has also 'ti.I fine Spanish Merino using these Pills while pr eg nant, as tho proprietor it a most excolle1,1t medicine for rhe~.1D;at1sm and n~l
6EUTIFi·c·A~ES:
.
'
to ma.ke known the facts. When I called upon you1 nnd ].lu.r1Jlc Mantle Gln.l\~s, , , mdow ~hac).('a and
George was a well educated hoy, amt became ewes- of SO,')eYiOr qt-ialily :rnd conditrofl. He is assumes no resronsibiltty after th'o a'bove admonition, di •cases of the b1o·od, arrd cheerfully recommoo d it
MT VERN.O'.'I July 4 1~56
t\t the in stance of n. dear friend, on the 2tst of ;l'l:Jnrc.h . \Yind ow Corniocei, a. iupeno-r stock of n ow pa..tterll!! ,'
- .
· d
If BURRITT ·
·· .,
• · .
·
· ·•
,
·
· ·
h · d W I t 't
We, tb~ und~rsigned, have used Wi snor's Patent lust I hnd been J)inil :,eats a stllferer from Ctiiarrh. Buff I!olln.nu Fire Shrtdoe, 6 to 02 inches in width ·
a fast typ-e·• setter, although very fond of "fut'• desirous of sellin,g some of the ell'es· or his im• although their mildness ,vould prove·nt · ari'y niisehief to the rd!hcte •
ported stock. Some of our farme,·ir, whO' ~ish to to health ; otherwise these Pills nre recommended.,,. , ~ou.th,east corr•r?iurt <>n
1·.'{m
Wash
Tub,
nnd
,
a
.ffor
.giv/ng
.it
a
thoruugh
trial
are
of
Th~ irritatTOrt' o-r tb'O nerves and mcmbrrta·e Of the I1lk s'ta.ntls and D:u:kcte il,1 g: r cn t variety, Cu rtni~1
1
copy. We shall alwaya be pleased to· !,ear of improve their' stock, would do well to give \he Full and explioit directi on., accom'pan'y each box.Cmcrnnn.~1, ~n.rc~ 17, 1 5 ·
· · · the opinio'n. that it is t'ho. bcis t_,i-6:iprovement of the bead w'as· s·o jri1t.Ons0 thb:t soin'etimo's it. ntm·ost drpve L OoP~ Ii.net Gilt Bnnd e-, Coutre 'l1 n.ssole, ~li)k Giliip:!,'
Prroe $t per bo;t'. Bohl Wh·otetofo and Retail r.;
his prosperity,
,
kind yet offered to the publio and as such we cheer. mo crii,j. I cou\d not sleep, and w;rs never_ free &o., &o . . For ,al• by .
General a call.~Sta,·k Co. Democrat.
W. B. RU'SSE-Lt, D'ru'ggi':it, .
Columbus, .Mur. 1S:3m . JOS. JT. RILEY~ CO .
. Dlssolutfqn
t'4i•-J~e'rsli(p. . fully recommend it. It sav-es. ,Il)n.Ily hours of hard frottl' unpl ot\sn.nt sensations. Ai variotl's thn0s fivo
1
.
Mount
Verl1oli
,- ohro·
,
.
different
physicians
hn.d
atteaded
me.
Ea·'h
rnr
..,,.,
MAPLE SOGAn.-The season for making mao1e
PROU,LE & WATSP.N hllye W.. mutua1. c.on,sent labor over the hot sten.1n.in~ old fashioned wash tub.
Cenditfun of W este.m Railroads, &o.
Generol Whoteso:le Agent t'of the Counties of Knox,
treated mo ill h,s olvn way, liilt none of t'hcri.1 di1 wt
J O.S ~ i;" ll . "' US!:, ELL,
w)(. SANDERSON, H,
BALL,
Jon EYA.NS.
di~•ofved'. partne_rshi'p, .. Jps. Watson c.o.~.tmuo,
sugar will SOQD be hePe, and in view of the fuct
any good. I de spnirod of ever seeiag another well
(succ,:sson TO n. n. FUesF.u.,)
Coshocton and Holm'e's. AIT orders from tbo•e coun- to do bllsinc.ss in th~ rotJ1ll ..,f?r~e.r_1y, q~oup1ed by
Cnrc.tou, Feb, 12.
1
ties must Ji·,i- add'reste<t to W. B'. Rn's•ell. He will
\Ve have in use ,one of .,Visnor'~ Patent Wash Tu,b s day; and when .I crl.lled a.t youi cons-n.ltn.tioD rooms .,_'1lo. 2 .North_ Fourth S trert, corner of Jla.rket Slret't,·
that imported sugar is very nigh, with no imme•
N'o tfains torough on t!ie Rock Isfand &.ilroad suppl'y· tb'e tta:do a.t proprietors pricM, a'nd'. afso send Sprou1o & Wat,ori: Sos. Sprqu)~ fa. do~_llg business which has been thl>rougJ;Jy it,sted. It cannot. be ro- had ,;try littl'e hopo of relief. Dy your rid vice I on- • · · PH 1 LA.DELPHIA.
diate prospect of a reduction of pri'Ce, we would this week. Damage chiefly in Bureau Valley. the Pills to Ladies by return of mail to an'i pli.'t~ of in the west part of the same block, rn which place he '0mmended too . hjgh)j, a'n'd we consider it the lie st tered immediately upon· n. co,irse of your Scandiua- l \'TANT:;FA C;[URER of Umbrollas nnd Parasol• ·
mam.if~ctu-r0s eaD.dles, candy, (?rnc~(!rs, .~r_ead and
vian Iliood Purifier n.nd Blood' Pills. I was oncour- .t J_ invites the attention of l\J ere ban.ts vieitin,;
advise all our friends who have sugar orchards, t'o A la;rge force is repairing the damages. T!\.e ice the county (coafidentially) OD the raccip~ of $'1.00 cakes which he sells at wholesale and retail.
improvement of the· a.ge. ,
,
.
aged by the cheerful, h9pefu l w11y in ,'l'bicb yollspoko, PhiJadolp~ ju. to his large ~toc\t of Umbrollfl.s, iuo.au~
through the Mount Vernon Post Office, Obto. N, B.
C. F. n ·aA'KE, Prop'r Franklin JioUse.
is
firm
in
fhe
Mississippi.
Rock
I
sla
nd
bridge
N.
The books and accounts ·belonging\o ~proule
prepare them at ooce, and make all th,i rnnple
nod
resolved strictly to follo-w you\- directione.- factured wi th· grea.t care, " nd of th~ best mu.terio.l~ ·
uninjured. Large quaneities of rafts, logs and Each box bears the signature of J. DuPoNco. No & Watson urc now in tho hands of Mr. A. D. RayI have bad' i·n use in•my family, for so"V;or&l We--ks, In less than a week all the worst symptoms or my for the Fitll trµ.de, n.nrl w4_ilo h e is preparotl to F.oll o~'
other genuine.
sugar they possibly can. '.Fhere wili he· no t'tou·
mond, in his Grocery Store, soc~md ~oo_~ from ~he
lumber are lost below B'urlington. Navigation
Aui;.26.
corlier of tho so..ino· b~ilding. .l~ersons who are m- one of.,.\Visner's Pa.ieut Wa.sh Tubs, which hos thus complaizit begn.n' to ts.kc n milder form, and so oou~ the niost rcasona.blo terms.
ble for them to sell every pound: they can make opens in the Missouri River,- first boat up to·day.
. . , , , ,. .
tinuod to impreve fforri weeR to week, ,uritil !''ftho
.
Papci~! Papei·:
debtod to Sproul'e & Watson will please call im~edi. for given good satisfaction.
POST MASTER,
and more. This business· will scarcely- interfere The damage lo Napovill, Do page Co., is $30,·
C. P. BUCKINGilAlli.
enrl of three mont!l·s my bend wo.s entirely rehe,·ed,
,
MR. HARPER-Please announce the name of ~BEL ately and settle the' saul'e, before left for collection.
,
•
•n h
N en1ire new StOtk EXTitA. QOA..LITY wfitiug pn.a.nd every trn.ce of catarrh had left .me. 8 .ti , o~por of all &izes, just r eccl\·ed b.Y
Feb. 13:3t.
with ,iny other work upon the far.m, ns it genel'!ll· 000. The- new Qjd Fellows Hall, Dubuque, HA.HT, as a. cnndidate for Post Ma.ster, subject to· the
ever
I
contiolu!d
to
take
the
remedies
for
nearly
six
This
is
t'o·
certfry
that
I
hav:e
used,
on.e_
of
~j~ner'g
of the Dem1>cra.tic Primary Election.
.
fy comes on at a season when the ground is too Iowa, feU with the accumulation of snow aed ice ncLion
Fruit Trees.
Patent,Wash Tubs and I have no hesi tancy ID pro- weeks longer, because I found they wor.• builtling~o
WHITE.
Feb. l'7:2t.
OLD HICKO:&Y.
on Saturday. S. C. Foss and wife, late of Ports·
Dec. ~o·.
Si~n of the BIG no•i,.
I yrng
my_ cons t I t u t ion. . S1x.
wet for spring plowing, or other ont:door has· mouth, N. H., were in stantly killed. Cost of
lIE subscriber has removecl tb~ Mt. Vernon Nm··. nouncing tba.t it operates wellJ s~ves labor. d"Oes the my stren~th an d ,JOr t·r
EDnon. BANNER-You will plca.se announce ,yM. J.
.
moritns h:,,ve passed ,iuce th.• ~ure w.a s fjnilsbetl and
, .
FA!U ll, Y GROCERY.
sC:ry froDrits former P!t~~e, ~½' ~iles en.st of Mt· work well, and gives gen·oral so.tisfaction.
MORTON as a caal@l.idate for Post Alaster, at the elecbandry •.
building $40,000.
DANIEL .CLARK.
Vernon, on the' Gambier road; wllore be expects to
r h9.v.e bad no sign of a relapse. t should be glnd to "l.JT L . S.i\UTll, . li,t<> of the firm of Frazie r
tion on the 28th inst., a·nd oblige
..
r
fully
enclorse
,the
above.
.
R.
R.
SLOAN.
keep
o.
nursery
and·
fruLt
gnrdcn,
permanently-.
see this Jetter, or tho subst4'nee of it, in print, for "" 0 Sm1tb, woulcl re,peclfully announce t-0 bla
Feb. 11'.
MANY DEMOCRATS.
Lectu-re on Education.
,ve concui-- in the abQve-Jn.mCs lluntsberry, Wm. the guidance of others. .
Ho has on· baud If Jot of apple trees, pen.ch· troos;
Vessel Sunk-Railroads• Righting Up.
1\Ia. EDITOR-You will pleas.a so.y in your excel.
friends and the public generally, that he has opened ·
PuoF. TnACEY will delivel" a lecture on \he
Crider,
J
obn
Stiig1lrs,
Luben
He:>dingtl>n,
and
Robt.
and
grope
vinos,
of
as
good
v3:ri8lios
as.
cii.n
eh.n
be
Yours, with heartfelt gralltride,
. ,
olte door, north or lfydo & Young's.Jewelry •tore ;.
l
ent
paper
that
BENJAMIN
MAGERS
is~
candidate
for
CHICAoo, Feb. 11.
·
bn.d in Eastern nurseril!s; wbH:h he will sell much Thompson.
Post Master, at the election on the 28th inst~
MRS. AUG US'.l;US COOCH.
llaruily Groce~y Store, where .be will keep constanUy
subject of Popular• Educnt,on, al the Congrega•
The damage ·to the G11lena R. R. bridge by
chou,pcr than Ea.~tern nur;Serym'cn.
,
l,'eb. 17.*
A HOST 0-F DE-MO'CRATS.
Wb olesn le and retail depot, No. 6 East Fourth ,t'., on hand a .clro1ce aud fresh supply of a,·orytbin~ usetional Church, on 'l~uesday eveniag next, Feb. the freshet is est.imated not to exceed $6,000.WM. D·uNBA.n, F. J. zimrnnMAN nnd
BEVA!<S, and for ~•le by dealers in me<licide genimi:ll;y.
.At tb~o sn.mo pli1Co, is for s:i.le,,a Yory fine. Morgan
Mn. lIARPEn-Please announce that SA-MUEt Axful found 111 •ueh o.n establis'bmcnt.
"'
certify \\S followa: "Thia .Tub, not 011ly perfor!lls
BAitTON STARR.
J7th, at 7 o'clock. All are respectful ly invited.to A.ll tl:ie telegraph lines in this section arc now in TELT, is a onndid:i.te for POst .Master, at the election horse colt, 2 years oid.
Price of .tho Scandinavian Blood Pu~ifier, $1 per
.Choice Fu.mil:,; Flour, .. Coffoo, .S ugars, Tcra,,, Spice,·
better !ban any Washing i\facl~ino that has proceued bottlo; or $5 per half doz.' Pills, 25 eorits per box, Gmgor, lnd.rgo, rohacco·s, Sugar Cured llnm,, Soap,·
order.
on the 28th inst., and will be voted for by those ib
Fob. 10, 1857:2mo.*
attend.
it, but is one . of the greu.tcst labor-saving machtrles or fiv."e boxes for $1.
Feb. 17.
ROTATION IN OFFICE.
The steamll_r Vienna, with a fnll cargo, was favor of
, .
Sta.rob, :MacJs.orel, , vh1te F~ph, &o., a.nd in fa.ct, over:v
By
Express~
!'or
fema.lo use ever invented.',
.
,,
,For Bl\lo by Lip pit, & Wnrd, Mt- Vernon; ' Tuttle 1,; a.rLtelo ust~ly to ho.found 1n,. wcllregulat-0d grocery·
J!Eir·l:n· one of the interior towns of. Virginia cau!!ht by the fionting ice and sunk in the lllin •
Wanted
to
Rent,
UST received, on consignment, a. en.so of LadiCs'
This Tub is m<>nufactnred and. sold by thij under: Montague, Fredericktown; R: M0Clou4, lllillwood;
.Cnsh P."'d for Butter, 'Bgg•, Beesmr,x, &c., n.ud'
ois River, four miles fronrits mouth, on Satur·
A DWELLING HOUSE, convouient to tho busiCloaks, Talmas and Winter Sl:iawls, to sell at in~ signed in Mt. Vern.on, whoro o.lF persons can have S. W. S,ipp, Danville; W . .P. ',l'bonihill &. Co., East eve_ry a~•1cle o( ooun.try P_roduce adapted to the gro-·
:Miss Nancy Shrew was lately married to Mr.
day.
.
·
,
.ft..
ne • s part of the city, suitable for a small fami- voice pricas.; oi r,turn; These pricos are 30 per cent it on~ slior~t n oti~e·.
Union;
W.
A:
M~;:,
1
eliilll;
Wallfonaing
;
M.
M.'D11,yi,,
cery
tr:i.de, taken :-tits Jnghest ma.rl<ot value in ox:
Samuel Devil. A shrew and a devil. wili make
Passenger trains on the Railroads• west of here ly. Address Dr~wor 2; Poat Office, Mt.· Vern<1r1:
Jes& than in ·.the fall.
J. SPERR 'f &' CO. ·
p-- P~ico $ii 00.
ROBERT I'RVINE,
Martio8b1,1rg.:
g r oceries. Oivo'
a, call. , Ter~s
1 oba.~~~
are now runnio& regularly.
.Feb. IO, 185'/'.
f<>b 3:tf
O..t. 7:tt·
an even team, says· an exchange,
MOUNT VlUlNON .................... '-••FEB. 17, 1857

I

Cmc;.oo, Feb. 9.
The greatest ·flooa slnce 18<
! 9. Milwaukee :8.
R . bridge damaged considernb1e-no trains run•
ning. The Galena R.R. bridge at 'Elgin 18 swept
away and a number of culverts destroyed. The
Fon du Lac R. R. track is carried away in sever•
al places; also Aux Plaines bridge. The Burling•
· gone.
t on R . R . b n·d ge across B ureau R.1ver 1s
An accident occurod on the Rock Island R. R.
The brirlge over the Dubage River was moved
by ice on Friday nig'bt, and the engine, tender,
and si'.k cars of a trnfo :passin•g o·ver were preci•
•pitated into the river. The engi·neer, fireman,
and brakeman are missing and are supposing to
be drowned. A number of horses were lost.All Lhe bridges to Aurora, including R.R. bridge
are carried away. Two men were lost in the JI.
-!iuois River. The La Salle raised 28 feet.
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MT VERNON BUSINESS.
a. n. GA.Lu ,nA.
Israel & Galusha
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery-,

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

MT. VERNON BUSlNESS.

RAIL-Rb ADS.

il]E PRICE CASH STORE!

SPBl\:G A]D SUlHIEB GOODS,

owo &. Pennsywan!a Raili-oad.

.
BE,1.;U &, MEAD,
1HAN;KFUJ; fo'r the libor:il patronage heretofore
Succeuors to Oto·tis, 6' ran t & Co.,
received, beg 10a.ve to announce t o Uioir numerA VE taken the room formerly occupied by
Beam & Mead, on .Ma.in stre1; t, where they in. ous friends and customers, that they bn.vo removed
to the large .a,nd elegant now store room, on the cortend keeping on hand a goueral ass.ortmont of
WM. DlJNB,ut,
Dry Goods, Be~t Family Groceries, Crock• ner of Mn.in and Gambier streets, where they have
opened
ono of the largest, l'ichest, handsomest and
e ry "'are, Roots a11d Shoes, Hats, &c.,
.Attor>J.e!7 and Counsellor at Law,
Which they will sell as cheap as tho cheapest, for best stocks of goods ever brought to this market, purMOUNI VERNON, Ot-110 . .
chased within the last few days in tho city of New
~ Office .i M_iller's Block, in the room formerly caah or most kinds of country produce. ,ve will pay York, at thE\ lowost prices.
cash at n.11 thnos for g ood yellow b"tter.
1\Tny 2i .
•eocup1od by Ilon. J. K. Miller. Main st.
doe 25
Oar stock cons.i~ts of a. little of everything in the
URY GOODS LINE,
BOOTS, SHOES .&.ND LEATHER.
JOHN ADA:\1S,
Such ns Dress Silks, of all colors and stylos, Delnines,
S.
S.
ROUSE
&
SON
Cha.Hies, Berages, Poplins, Ilroendes, Moir Antique,
. Attorney at Law and Notary Public,
A YE just receh-Tcd, in ndclition lo their former ;Lawns, Muslins, Embroideries, Trimmings, Ribons,
OFF'lCE-IN WARD'S NEW Bl!lLDI:SG,
Laces, &o., J:.c. A 11w, .
stock, n. perfoct nvnlanch of
Mount Ver11011, Ohi&.
D'OJ].ESTIC Goons,
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Rnbbers, &c.-,
)far. 1 l:tf.
Of n.11 sorts and sizes, adapted to the prosent and np. Embracing Gingha.@s, l\Iuslins, bleached n.nd unbleached,
Tickings,
Stuff for pn.nts, &c., &c.
proaching eeairnn.

M.J:' ••VRRNO)f,

O

OHIO.
FFICE.-'-Th"i't:\o doors South of the Bnnk.
Sep. 30:tf.

CURTIS &. CHAlUBERLIN,

.

H

H

DiL

E.

C. M. KELSEY,

-

DENTIST,

A

St.U::8.;

Our stock of Cloths is large n-ud of n. Very superior
French srnd American Calf Skins, Cal'cUt.ta Kip~, (\uality, iilduding the best articles of English,French,
Split8, Moroccos, Linings, Bindings, and all so'r ls Of German and American manufacture·.
Shoe Findings, Shoo KH, &;Q., &c.
CARPETS.
Always on ha.nd, Ln.sts, Boot.Tree~, Sho~ Nails
Immediateiy oVe'r our store we have a roon:i appro.
and Pegs of all sizes, Umbrellas, N otion"S-, Hosiery, printed e:tpressly for Ul'e eXhibition n.nd sale of CarGloves, &o.
pots. In our stock will he found '.l'hroo Ply, Super
Mt. Vernon, So.pt. 16, 1856.
Ingra.in, Ingrain, Veniti~n ·n.nd St~ir Cft.rpot5.

GILLIAM & HAYNES,
SADDI,'E AND HARNF.>:S ~IAJ{ERS;
SIGN OF THE REARING HORflE,

Wbolernle and Retail bcaior h1

Fur, Silk, Panama, Wool and Pamleaf .hat11 &;

CL01'IIS.

.\U:O~

soti: AND UPPER LEATHER,

· Office ae heretofore on Gambier Street,
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO .
LL epora.tions warranted, and n6he _b\H tbo host
mntorials ueod.
,vith an experience of 14
years constant practice. and an acqua.intanco with all
tho ln.to impro~emonts in the art, be flatters himself
capable of giving entire s·a.tisfaction .
1Uay 5.

GEORGE

1

Cap,,

Umb1'bHas, Carpet Bags;

OppoRite the Central Bcrnk,

R

.

)IT. VEflNON, O.

GUOCERIES.

G

T

V.

J

I

s. o.

W.,

GROCER,

First door north of J. E. "'oodbridge's Store,

R

M:\IN STREET, lfOTINT VBRSC?.· 1 ORIO,

ESPECTFULLY ioYitcs tho attention of Con\, Mimer::. both in town and county to his general
ti.~Sortment of Groceries, Teas a.lid Confoctiorlcry~
~ov. 4:3rn.

----- J.

lllcCORlUICJK,

War Witl1 Eitgland T .a lli~d oC!

B

UT JOHN McINTYRE & Co., in order to direct
tho public mitid from the horrors of war, will
on or a.bout the 2dl-.h of :March, 1856, open for exhibition, a Laige and Splendid stock of new goods, at the
Norton ~Ot'ber, 9pposite Wardon l\; Burr.
Our ~tock \vil\ ho composed of Dry Govds, Groco.
rios, Hardwnro, Queensware, Boots, and Shoes.
We shall adopt tho one price or uniform sJ!itC;it,
treat all n1ike. ,vo ba.ve bought OUl' goods cheap for
cash, a.nd we can and will sell them cheap.
,v c will take butter, eggs, feather$, beans, dried
fruit, rngs,
Good hitching posts &e. If you want to save mon.
ey come to tllo now store of
Morch 11:tf.
JORN McINTYRE & Co.

P

ASSENGER Trains will run da.iljr, e.xcei)t Sun~
dnys, ns follows:
•
Lon.ves Pittsburgh for Crestlin·e Rt 7½ A. 1')1. and 3
P. M.
. L~nvca Crestl.ine for Pittsburgh nt ·5 A. ~I. and
12.50 P. M.
The~e 'frains make close connections at Crestline
with Tr8.ins for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati. D~ffefo~tn.in'e, Indianapolis, C:-iieugo, St. Louia-, ·nud all
points on roads extending \Vest and South-wef!t
through OhiO, Indiana. and Illinois.
Both Train:; from Pittsburgh eom.10et nt 1\fo,nsficld
with 'I'rnius on Sa.ndusky, l\Iansficld and 1 ewark
Ro_nd, for Chicngb, T'o ledo and Sandusky:; mn king as
quick and sure connections to Chicago, ns by :my
other route. Connections are mnde at Allinnce with
Trains on Cle,·oland and Pittsburgh Ro'acl, for ClevoIu.nd, Chicago, Dnnkirk :ind Buffalo.
Passengers lc&ving Pittsl.mi-ghf at a P. 1.I. for Sandusky, Toledo a.ncl Chicago, hU,·C th0 b"onefit of n
night's rest n.t Mansfield or Cleveland, and nrrivo in
Chicago earJy next evening.
1.'hrough 'l'ickets a.re sold to Columbus, Dnyton
Cincinnn.ti, Louisville: St. Louis, Iudhtn:ipolis, Belle~
fontaine, Chicago, Rock Island, Iowa. City, btiiilietb
Milwaukie, Cairo, Springfield, Ill., Fort ,vayne, Cleve~
l11nd a.nd tho principal towns and cities in the ,vest.
The New Brighton a.nd Accommodation Trn.inlea,Tes
NewBrighton for Pitt•burgh at 7 A. M., and I½ P.
AL. Learns Pittsburgh for New Brighton at 9½ A.

We !lie.II k~e\) on band a good stock of Family
Grocefios, tho bost and freshest that can be found in
mnrket.
"' e doom it ulltl~'c esstiry to go into an e1J\.im6rati.'9h Ai-. niid .5¼ P. M.
lfor Tickets a.n<l. furtbor infonno tion apply to
of our stock, o.s we presume purcha.sers will ha\re the
A. T. JOH ~SON,
good sense lo see and judge for thcmseh·OS, without
At th'O "601·nur office, un<lor tho l\Ionongnbeln. IIouse,
a.oy puffing and blowing on our part. W'e ill-Vite all
Or
uttl~e
Fe<lernl
stroetStntion, to
the woi•ld a.nd tho . '~ rest t)f oia.llking" ~fO 'Call a/ otir
GEORGE l'AIU( IN, Ticket Agent.
establishment, and we, will be happy to show them
J. 11. MOORE, Sup't.
what we havo for sale.
BEA)! & ME.1D.
J. H. KELLY, Passenger Agent.
?t:It. Vernon, May 27.
Pittsburgh, Mny 13.

A VINCI recontly purcho,od tho Snddlery nncl
Hnrness establishmont of E. Lybarger, l\'Onld
BOOTS AND SHOES,
rt:ispectfully n.nnounco to tho citizens of Knox couflAlso, Dealer in Furs,
ty, that wti irtlend to keep on hand n. general--.ssortT tho oici stnnd of S. l'. Yoorhibs, 2 doo1s south moot of Satldlery, Ifo.rness, Bridles, Iln.lters, Whips,
of Jn.hlcs qeorge'f!I.:
Collars, n.nd everything appertaining to our business,
lilt. Vornoo, Mny 5:tf.
which we are prepared to sell upon tho most roRsonable tc>rms. 1''e kcop nono but good "-·orktb.cn, nod
GAS! GAS!
Dentistry,
tbel"efot"e call 1cC1rra11t 011.i mrH·k.
E. ::IIcKOWN, Rosideot D o n t i s t , .
By n. fo.ir system of den ling, nnd ~trict attention to
A.
l3ARRINGER & C(),
• will ntteud to all the n\.l'ious ma.business, wo hope to morit n. fair share of public patnipulo.tfons pertaining to tho profession,
IJE Contractors who ore now cotlstrUc't.incr tlie
ronage. ~ Particular attention given to tho manon renionahle t.erms.
Mt. Vernon Gos ,vorks, being desirou'3 of advanufacture of lino Harnoss.
cing the inter~stS of th~ consumers of Gas in this city,
~ALL OPERATIO:;"S WAilltANTEb~
GILLIAM & HAYNES.
Office, No. 1 and 2, ,\rn.rd's Buildings, 2d Hour, corhave sccurod the trl.ost cofupetCnt and experienced
Aug. 26:y.
Gas F1tt'ers in tho country to do Gas ~'ittin_z in n.11 its
ner l\Iain and Vino streets, opJ)o~(te Woodward'~
Block. Entrance tho same as to Daguerrean Gallery.
NEW DA~UERRE ,I.N G.~LLERT! various departmenta,and ,viii commence immediately
Mt. ,oriloo, Ohio.
July 10:Jy.
,HIES JACKSON respectfully informs tho eiti- to fit up storee, dwellings, public balls, churches &c.
zensof l\H. Vernon a.nd vil'!inity,thathe hnsresumcd with pipe:::, chandeliers, pendants, brackets, &c., in ~
Dll_. D. P. SHANNON,
his former profossion n.s n. Dag·ue ·rcn.n Artist, nnd perfect and secure ma.oner, n.t Cincinnati, Columbus
Physician and Surgeon;
hM loc;~led in tli'O 11 Brow1.1. Built.ling-." on l\Iain street, or Philadolphia prices .
NFOR::IIS the citizens of Mt. Vernon, abd the pub- immediately o,· er th'o Auditor and Treasurer's offic_es,
In ordertfor us to make ou r necessary cnlcu lations
lic generally, that ho has remo,·ed l1is office to where he is prepnrod to tn.ke likeness~s in a superior in runting Street Pipes, it is very important thn.t nU
the soath ea.st ooraer of !\fain nnd Chesnut sts.; where style of art, and n.t prices that cannot fail to give sat- citizens who contenipln.tc hnvi,ng their houses lighted
he may be found at all times wbAU not professionally isfaction. He in,·itcs his frirnds to give him a call. with Gas, should m::die immediate application for that
absent.
·
Afar. "-:tf.
purpose, as enrh job wi!l be fitted up in itij order ns
Residence on Chesnu lst-,.qnt-, a. tow d·oors Ea~t of
mnde on the applicn.tfon books, which books will be
BEACH,
the "Bank/'
doc 21, '53
found nt the Office of tho Corupa.ny, corner of Main
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
and Vino streets, in the building formerly occupied
• W.R. HART,
by
the Central Bank, where will be exhibited a. fine
AND ACTING JUB'l'ICE OF THE .PEACltJ
Carriage and Sign Painter, Paper Hanger, · c.
assortment of cha.ndeliers, Brackets, &c.
:lf0LNT YERNON, 0810.
Mount Vernon, Ohio,
The bills for pipes, ebandelios, pend<ints brackets
SIIOP-Lovcridgo's old stand, Wost street, nenr
ILL attend to all busin~SI', e~tru!Jed to his cBre. &C.J will not be presented for collection ~ntil afte;
the Depot.
Sept. 2.
Office and rosidc.dCo-Eli Miller's building 'COT• 't he works go into op"ration. For any other informa.
tioa, :ipply a.t the office.
nor of Ma.in and Vine St.roets.
IlE!UOVAL!
..<\.lso, is o.,...ont for the Farmers Union Insul"nnco
A. V. BARRINGER & Co., Oo,.tractor,.
'"l'ITE hnve removed the Ceo tral Bnnk to our new
1
Mt.
Vernon, July 15, 1851:tf.
l f room, on l\1n.iu street one d·o or south of the Comp:10y, Athens, Bradford county, Pn., will insure
agnihst
loss
by
fire,
Farm
.Property,
Dwellings,
outpnblic equn.re and diroctly opposite the Kenyon House.
li'ouses, stor es, and other buildings, goocli1, wares and
J. C. RAMSEY & CO.
morclmnclize, on as fnvorahlo terms as any similar
July 15 1856:tf
B
institution. Cash Capital $200,000. Losee, prompt"ft' . 'I', BASSE'.l'T,
ly ndju•ted and paid.
l\Iay 27:tf.

A
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SP RING AR 11 ANGE flI EN Ta

PEAUE IS DECLARED I] ElROl'E !
A. ls WOLFF
~ . .
to
determh1ed

10age

lJNCO!UPRO!tllSii\'G WAR
UPON HIGH PRICES.
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H

C
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,vm. Schuchn:ian & Bro•s. .
BRAINARD & BURRIDGE,
El\"GRA VF.RS. LITHOGR.I.PHERS, Lithographic, Drawing. Engra'ving and Printing
!•:STABLISH MENT.
AND DRAUGHTSMEN,
OppoRite 1VetlUell :House, f$ei.•elcmd, Ohio.
~ovela.nd, May 5.

TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO.,
Deniers in n.ll kinds Foreign and .Domestic

STAPLE AND F\NCY DRY GOODS.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C.,
At'._ WHOLt-.! SALE .AND RET~Uf, ,

,.

NO. 55. SUPERIOR-ST.; CLEVELAKD, OHIO.
Aug. 28:ly.
f>TONE MARBLE MANUFACTURING WORKS,
CLEVELAND, OHro.

T

ilIS Corrlpnuy is now mnnufacturing some of tho
most useful a.nd :ecotl.Qniicn.1 n.hicles, such aS
l\inntle Pieces, Table Tops, Columns, &c., &c.
Tboy n.re wrought on Ulue silnd stono of Ea.st Clevclnn<l, so oun.meled ns to forl:Il n J)cffoqt iri1il(Ltion of
the rarest and fJ..n"e~t rilarhle known in tho worl<l, and
which for d1,1r:tbility 1 polish.mid beauty of finish, surpass the original it-self. 1rHO colors aro burnt into
the stone, and become omOetled, so as to become, as
it ·,verb, n. part of tho Stolle itaelr.
No oils, nCi'cls of grease liaVe nrly ithl)res~i'On upon
this work, which ruins marble.
The price is less than half of tbe price of mn.rblo.
Good mantles from $15, $20 to $30.
Letters a.nd orders a.ddress0d to the "Stoue 1\Ia.rblo
Manllfaeturirlg Co., Cleveland, Ohio," will roceivo
prompt atte ntion.
Clevelnnd, July 22:tf.

~~-~.DAV18tt ._

~~

MANUFACTURERS {'~
AND

UAILROAD.

Pianos, Melodeons,

L

CITY i)RVG :-,,TORE.

R

:Bet\\•eei:J Philauelphia and Pittsburgh.

T

UE MORNING MAIL TRAIN leaves Pili!,.dolNo. 5 WATER STREET,
phin. for Pittabt1l'gh nt 7½, A-. M., and Piltsbi.li"gb
for Philndolpbfa nt r j\. M. Tho F'AS1' tINE lca,·cs
(FRANKLIN BUILDINGS)
Philndelphfa for Pitt~burgb 11.t 1 P.1\f., and Pittsbur"
foc l'biladelpbirt ntl P. M. Tho NIGHT EXPRESS
0.BORG:S A. DA.. VJB, }
J). P. Pliill.Ol'TO.
TRAIN leu.-, ,es Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 11, P.
M., n.n.d Pittsburgh fur .Philfldelphia a.t 10 P. M.
PAPl•!R IIAN(:tNWl,
'£he :1.bovc li.nes coni:'ie'ct ~H PitlsbUTuh ,Vith hail.
r oads to nnd frorn St. Loui::i., Missouri; A.tton, Galena
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
and Chit:ago, Illinois; Frankfort, Lexington andLouKo. 6 l Superior Street, Ulevelantl, Ohio.
isville, Kentucky; 'l'erre Haute, Mi't.dison, Lafayette,
E bnvo Dow on bnd and for sale, at lower rates
and Indinnapolis,IJ1dia.na.; Ci11cit}k1TI ti, Dayton; Spring.
than ever. over
field, Ilel.untaine, Sandusky, t1oicclti; Cleveli~hd, Col200,000 PIECES OF WAT.L PAPER,
umbus, Zanesville, l\q. Vernon, N cw ark,, AI:nssilOn
all pnttorns a.nu shades, also, WINDOW SHA DES
n-hd \Vooster, Ohio. Also, n.t Pittsburgh with Steam of e\·ery <lescriptioU.
Packet boats from and to New Orleans,St. Louis Lou- Gold Band, Boqu~t, Vignette, Gothic, Oil and
isville and Cincinnati.
'
Plain Shades, Plain and F1:_qz,1·ed Window
Through Tickets can bo lili'd to and from eithei- otthe
Papers, Patent 1Vindow Fixtures, 1Vinabove places.
dow Cornice, CLtrtain Ba11ds and
For further pn.rticulars see Hnnd-bilisat the diffor•
ent starting points. Paa:ien"ers from the ,vest will
Pins, Curtain Loops, Lookfind this the shortest and m~st expeditious route to
.
ing Glasecs, d',c., &c.
Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York or Doston.
"'o feel confident that we cnn please all who will
TIIOS. MOORE, Agent,
favor us with ri cnll.
~I. CARSON.
Passenger Lines, Philadelphia.
Cle,elnnd. l\fftv 5:y.
61 S11perfor Street.
J . .llIE~KIMEN, Aoent;
CJull'e1·'s Celeb•·ated Uot Air 1~1u-Passenger Lines, Pih~tir<rh.
PnrunELrnu, 1855.
[Feb. 6,y.]
11aces,
· oR HEATING
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
u.ncl Ven tilo.ting
HE GREAT CBJ!aTRAL ROUTE, eonneetlno
J liurches;Private and
tho Atlantic cities with ,vosterh, Northwestern~
Public Buildings, kc.,
a~d Sout}~w.estern States, by a continuous Hnihrny,
: hey nro 1insurpnssod
direct. lh1s road also counectsnt Pittsburgh with o
lY any Furnaces now
daily line of Steamers to all ports on the ,vostern
in use.
\Ve always
Rivet's, and at Cleveland and Sandusky with steamors
ha.Yo on hnud 11 large
to all p~rts on the Nortbwcstor? Lakee; making the
·tssortuient of Regismost d,rect, cheapes t mnd rellaUle route by which
isters a.ud Ventilators
FREIGHT oan bo forwarded to anu from tho GREAT
()f the nioSt ::i.pprored
WEST.
patlerns. drdors from
abrdtld for iiily of the
Rates between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.
'\.hove, promptly ntFIRST CLASS.-Iloots, Shoes, Dry}
tcnded to, and sot up
Goods. (in boxes,) Hats, and Carpe- no c. ~ 1 OOlb.
by t:.X,lJ~ri,:HH,a;ltl IYvrlilHtm. <Ult! warranted. Also
ti.ng, .Flits, Feo.ther!:!, Saddlcry, J::c.
TlN ROOF1N,G::
SECOND CLASS.-Books aud Sta.}
tionery, Dry Goods(in bales,) Hard- '/5e.1@ 1001h. Our facilities for Tin Roofing cnn.1:lleS us to do it n.little chcnper tbnn nn:y other firm west of the mounta.ins.
wnfo, Lent her, ooJ, &c .
All ardors from abroad promptl3r attended to ,ilY
THIRD CLASS.-Anvils, Ilagrring;} , •
SMITH, MURRAY & CO.;
B~con and Pork (in bulk) Hemp~ &c. 6 ·> e. -r:\ 100 Ill
No. 51, 13a.nk.st.,Clc,·eln.n0, 0 .. nnd
FOURTH CLASS.-Coffee, Fish, Ba.} , 5 ""' lO I),
0
npr. 3:y.J No. 69, ,vc::::t Third-st., Cincinnati, .0
con and Pork .fE'.d) Lard & Iill..Ui..J)il,
e. ti" O
FLO--uJl:- l perob7. until further notice.
GRAIN-50 cts. per 100 lb s. until further notice.
COTTOX-$2 per bale, not exceeding 500 lb,.
weight, "tmtil further notice.
~ In shipping Goods fr61:h o.ny point East of
Philadelphia, be pa.rticul1\l' to mark package "vla
Pem1sylcanla Raifroad." A 11 gd"od.s consigned to the
Agents of this Roa~, at_ Philadelphia or Pittsburgh,
will bo forwarded w1tbqut detention.
FHi:;.Ioltt ~ilENTS-hnrri s, Wormley & Co., Memphis, Tenn.; R. F. Sa ss & Co., St. Louis,; J. S. Mitchell & Son, Evttnsville, Ind.; Dum esnil, Dell & iiurdocki
ancl Carter & Jewett, Louisv ille, Ky.; R. C. Mcldrumi
Madison, Intl.; Sprigmn.n &; Brown, and Ir~in & Co.,
Cincinnati; N. ,v. Grnhnm ~ C,q:~, 2ln.iiosville, Ohio;
Leech & Co., No. 54 Kilby St., Iloston; Leech & Co.,
No. 2 Astor House, New York; No. I ,vnliam St., and
No. 8 Bnttel"y Place, New York; E. J. Snocder, Phil.
adelphia; Magraw & Koons, Baltimore; Geo. C.
Franciscus, Pittsburgh.
H. II. HOUSTON, G.onornl Freight Agent, Pbilri
H.J. LOMilAERT, Sup·t. Altoona, Pa.
May 20.
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BOOTS & SHOES

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

A

No.. 265, Liberty-st. , Pittsburgh, next door to H11nd. Di•spep.oa, Liver t:uin11tuiut. Headache;
ESTERN )forchants, Druggist} and Physician!! Aud all JJiseaaei h'aving their oriyin i11 impeij'ect JJi~
'fjCStio11, or a JJeranged CU1ulitiuu of the
vi•iting Pittsburgh, will find it to be to tbeit
iStomach, Liur or Kid11eya.
interest to call n.t the above esto.bhshmont before ma.Suet\
king their purchaees.
Nov. 21 :y
3s Piiin ill
LO(;lA.N, WILSON & CO.,
, t\ie Stomach, Heart:
52 Hroud St., Pitt11b111·gh, Pa:,
burn, Oppression ufter
MPOR'rERS and <lenlei-~ in Foreign and Domestic
Eating, Sour ~tomach, tiick
Hardware, ttre oQnstn.utly receiving additions to
Headach~, Cosliveue.ss, 111wtsrd
their , e:hcnsh~c stock of Ho.rdwn.re, to which tboy
airs, Dimness of Vision, Jduudice~
would call the n.UeotioQ of buyets, as.suring .t~ci;n qf
LOsi. of Aµpelite, Nl.:,bt. Sweats, Flatb:
our detorniiI1ri tioh Lo Sell nt Ens torn Prices. Our st.Ock
lency, Paius iu rte Gheat, Back. or Side,
consists in part of the following, viz::
Nauseau, Dilficult Brealhiug, Swimrning of 1hg
2000 dozen knives and forks, assorted.
Head, Flultering of tt.J Heart. Sudderi
1500
"
two blade knives.
Flushes of Heat, Choking or Sutfocat•
300
"
.Ma.nn ~ Co.'s axes.
ing Serlslltion when lying down,
25 cnSks tfa.CO chl\.ins.
Fever, and Dull Pu.in in the
300 dozou shovels, spa.d'es and forks.
.Heud, Dots a11d Wehs be:
200
"
hoes.
5000 gross wood screws.
fore the Sigh t, Deficien500 dozen butts and hinges.
.
cy of Perspinttion,
1.00
'' door locks, assorted, ,Htb mh.ny other
Y ellowuess of
goo'ds tdO riiiiiittoll~ .~O 1men.tiob .
lheskin u.nd
LbGaN, WILSON & CO.,
!:,yes. &c;
52 ,vood. ~t., Pittsburgh,
'
&c
.
Nov. 21:y.
4 doors above St. ChnrlesRot.el.
The use of lh•so Bitler• imparts a Tone to th,i
~l~m~ch, w.hich fortifi~s the system agttinst al~
11lcC01·d & Co._,
rnk-cuous d1scat>cs, u::i well tt.s render15 tmfo a re•iMAN\JI!'ACTORP.RS
AND
QF.ALEflS , IN
iu t ·Ev1m AND A.:.uE districts, or in loculitieti
HATS, CAPS AND FURS, denc~
,Vlit1re thd wuter is imµure and unheuhhy, Used
Whole,fl.le lind itetail,
bs a bcvel-t:tge1 to ward of!~ Fever ttnd Ague, or ai
131 WOOD S1'iiEk1; 5 .DOORS ABOYE 5TII, a medicine iu the debility occasioneri by this dis;
PITTSBURGH, PA.
ease, nnd oilier fevers, lhese HITTERS posse:t meriti
.
AVE now .O.ir i1_ii.tiµ n.nd immense .stock of Hn.ts fttr E1Jperior l9 u11y other arlicle in Liu, market.
\Vhh ittt Tonic prop~rties, it unites lhe powez:
n.pd Crl.pS for Ftill l\iid ,V inter sales, embracing
all the latest ~Lyles, and at prices as low as they cun of calming lnitatiou aud allay111g Nervous lrrltabe purchnsed in nny of tl1e Eastern cities. ,-v o invite bitity. lL uever tails to cure Nt.rnrulgitt, Pu.rttlyttis,
country merchants to call an examine our stock bcfote Nervous Debili1y, a Prickly Sensariou ot the ~·le:-h:
going Enst. Orders filled 'filh elite nhtl (or,varded Mental Depr~!-1:1iou, constaut i111agi11ings of Evil,
with dispatch.
sept. 11:y.
Grettt Depres~ion of Spil'ita 1 Fui11111css after Exi.;r.:
Wl LLIAM DAnNlllLL ...................... . J AnED M. DBUSH Ci:rn, Broken Steep unt..l T~rrifyillg Dreums
As a meoicine. iu
WM. BARNHILL&.
.
FEMALE DlSEA!'<ES,
No. 6i P.e1111 street., Velow Marb1,ry, Pittr,b,tr9Ti; .Pa. tu F1oi:ir Albus, Ch,oJJic Tt:"nt.lt'ucy to 1\-liscarriage;
TEAM Boiler ~in.k0rs arid Shcct~fron \Vorkers.- Gt>11~r1;1I Lassitut.le and \-\'e1,knt-ss, Si1,kiug ut the
Manufacturers of Barohill's Pn.tent Boiler, Lo- Stoma( h, PttillS iii tlie Limb~ lrregul:nitit,s, ob.:
comotiVes, ,F1uod nnd . C;ylinder . Doilers, Chimn eys, 8lructious, &c, it \Viii be Jound Lill douhte,j ly the
Braichen, Fiio Bed, Sieniii Pipes, COh clel1~c1:s, Sn.It ~est niedlcille ~v !T offt'red to the ~ex. 1-·u11y one
Pans, Sugar Pans, Iron Yawls, Life Bon.ts, &C. 1:\l~o, h~Jf o[ our fem~le popL1Jutio11 ur.-. iu b·td health, or
Bli1cksmitl1s' Work, Bridge and Vin.duet IronS, done as th d)' eXptess a, •1 11ever fee) well." Tht-)' feel
dt the shortest notice. All orders from a distnnco prostrated, liave no e;iefgy, 110 appetite, aud are_
11romptly attended to.
~P:.:. 22:ly_: _ t'XtrPmely nervous . . Tl~e tonic and invigortWin(
properties Of these Bitters rendet them hiVtllv.u.bl6
' f~DE HAMPTOX,
•
SAi,tPLE CAlIPDEL
to this clui:_;;s of 1nvulids. ~,
IIAllJPTON &. CAI.UPDELL,
TIJE AGED AND INFIRM
(Late of tho ijr,n of Hnmpton, Wilson & Co.,)
IIOLESALJ<J DEALERS IN MEli'S AND Wili find In d,~se Bluets a cordial that will ree1or8
BOYS' CLOTllING, adapto\l to the Western in degree, lh8 al'Uor and energy of mort, youth~
Trade, 82 Third street, between WoO'd and 1\larket, ful days, infuse new life into tht:ir veins, aud makei
their descen l doWLi t, tlfo sllpµerv vule of years,"
Pittsburgh.
Amongst our8tock, which is the largest and most hoalthy and h,,ppy.
Livi Ilg witnt>l!!Ses can be found in almost eve ry
complete in the country, will be found, atlow pricesvillage Ill lh• U11io11 , who hove certified lo the good_
Men's Clothing, of nll descriptions;
prop~rlitJS of these Bitters in tho 1:1.fllictions for
Boys'
do
do
do
A greo.t vnl'iety of Undershirt@ and Drnwers;
which they are reCemmonded.
Full stock of Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Nock Ties
WHAT TUEY SAY AT HOME.
nnd Stocks;.
Mrs. Jarvfs. ot 9elicule COlhd ilut1on, re1:1iding at
A splendid assortment of Suspender s:
No. 2.) Ross istreet, after suif~ring uine yeurs whh
do
do
l\fon's \Vinler Ilosicry;
he wor:;t form or D yspe-psia und general debility~
do
do
Boys'
clo
do
and ~1>ending hundre<ls of doll 1rs in tra\•ellin!-.! for
Linen anrl :Muslin Shirts n.nd drawers;
her health 1mJ paying doctors' biils, was CURED
Canton lfla.nnel
do
do
SOUND AND Wf:LL by the uAe of two bottles of Dr :
Gulri Elastic G-oods;
\Vrigln'S Touic Bittets and Invigorating- Cordiul.
An~ a full stock of goods adaptod to Miners and She sc1ys: "By the m;e of your Biltt-rs l can novl
Fiarmcfs'wcnr, &c., n.lso, Ubrcll::i.s of all gm.UN!.
\Ve in,~ite our old n,cquaintnnces, and n.ll dealers in lake my m--ttl:t rt=>gul11rly, and experienc~ nounour lino, to call and exnmioe for themeelvcB. \Ye plf'11sa11t eff,~cts from eating heurlily of uny dis~
nre now opening our third supply, and our stock is set before ma. I think I nm cure,d permanently
full and complete. ,varehouso on Third street, half sound anJ well, aud hve- no dread of a recurrence·
of I he disease."
way betwoon \V dod and Murkot.
Oct- ~O:tf.
M ,. L. !(. Living•ton. of lhe Pittsburgh Nov•lJ. & II. PIIILLIPS,
ly \.V rkM, suy,i: ' 1 'l"wo female 111t-mhcrs of my
,
?tJ4N'UYACTUllERS OF
fou1ilv httve derivt."d greHl benefit from the Use Ot
C>
:m::....
~ «>':I."" JEii. ~ . vour Bitter!"-. Send me two rnore bottlt!'s."
AND DEALERS IN
Mrs. Kiuze r, No. 62 Smithfit<ld street, nn Rged
All kinds of l;ndia Rubber,
anrl infirm l:J.dy, suffi---ring from Dy~µepsia nnd.cfe ..·
MADE UNDER GOODYEAR'S PATEXT,
bilily, says: uYour Bitters did me more good than
No. 116 .i\.~n.rkbt street, Pitt8burgh.
any other medicine 1 ever tried."
GENTS for Pitb!Jutgq for the solo of India RubMr. Lucicu Gr.y, Ne. 17 Grant street, sayR: ·•I
ber Delt.ing, Hose a.ud Packing of all sizes. Al- caught a bad cold, which ~ettlod 011 my lungs, and
so, the pu,tont strotched and fh,c\ed Lea.ther Belting.
1 became Vf'ry wet>k and debilitated, with symp )JEi}" IIOUSE AND SIGN PAtN'l'ING nnd GLAtoms of Consumplion; but by the use of your
ZING, prompUy and neatly executed.
dee 6:ly
Bitters I soon reg11ined my henlth und 8tr~1ig1h.I would recomm,-.nd them to 1,ersons 1rnff~ring froni
iVOODWEi.L'S
weukness or debility of any kind, as I know they
am good."
0110 doPe token before meals will create a good'
appetite, assist digesliou, remove flatulency, pre .:
E8TABL1Sl:-i MFJNT,
vent costiveuess, und ha ti. secure cure for Dyspep:
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
sla.
Embrn.cin!i e\rcry style of
IN QUARL BOTTLE~-Price $1.
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~NiTURE AND CHAIR
:IE<"""a::J . . .. . .i.J

--=--~lC...T ----~"
i:'l

Dr. \l' righl'S Purgative Po,vders for Chit-·
dre11.
These Powders beiug small anC Eweet, c;1n be
SUITADJ.E FOR
mixc-d in. the common food or the child wlthont
PAR40RS; QHAMBERS; . ..
. .
exciting th1, least su~p1cion . As a physic for chil AND DINING ROOMS,
dren, llH•y are rar preforabl(II lo nt1U!!l:"Ut1ug oils, and
.
EQUAL TO ANY IN
1
vcrndfugeEL, and are suporgecli ng all othtir medicine ••
NEW YORK OR PLUL4DELPl:t!A,
for children. whe1ever introdllCt"d.
. . AND .AT LOWER fRICES!
In Dera11g1~rnf'nt of lht> Bowels, swelling of the
EVERY ARTICLE MADE
HA~b AND Liver, sor1~nf'sS i11 the i;:ide, symptoms of ~pttsms;
.II@'" WAJWAN'l'ED.=@11
Summer Compl11iuh1, &c., or us a VERMJFUGE, they
have no t-"qu,-1.
MORE HOYE TES"l'JMONY.
,MTS. Beviuglon, of Birwin.,hum, Pa,, flays::
Supplied with any quantity of Furniture and Chu.ifs, 0 That hoi: of Powders whieh I ~ took with me to'
Ohio, saved the life, I nrn sure, of oue of my chil-·
on reasonable terms.
dren in llie Summer Compl11i.ut. While J h
·
chfldren I never w•nt to ho without your Pow•

Rosewood; fllaiiogiiii:ij ~- Walnut,

Hotels and Steamboats

it;AAC A. ISAACS,
lJi\'ION II.I.LL, Cleveland, Ohio.

READY-MADE CLOTHING

AT

SHORT

NOTICE.

lVare Rooms, J{os. 77 ancf79 Third St., PittsL«r[Jh,
Apr. 24.

LOO.lilllg Glasses!

or mnde to order, Gilt, Pier,and Man.
ONtleIlAND~
.Mirrors, of all sizes, and in c,·ery style of

Unish.
PORTRAIT, Lnncl senpc, nnd Print Frnmes,do. do.
TO THE CLOTHING TRADE.
0. 0. GEE, Rosewood, Octagon, or Hexagon 1.Iirha\'e Ilo"W in in StOJ'e~ in our ,vholesa.le De~ rors, a. new n.nd beautiful article.
Of
plain work in Rodewood, Mahogn.ny, ,valnut
parti:nent, a large Stock bf
and Stain, a. large assortment coustnnlly on hand.
New Spring Goodi for lfen;B trear,
~ EASTERN BUYERS are requested to call
\Vhich we wiii gUnl"anu;o to sell as chea.p as any and examine our stock, as prices aro at leaat lu, l<nt 1
Ens1ern Jobbing Houso. "\Vo hn,·e a large in,·oice and quality hotter.
of Low Pricecl l3rondcloths, and tho largest assort- J. J. GILJ,ESPrn.
A. FINKBlNE •
ment of neiV SPririg StJles of Faiicj Crtssimetes in
J.
J.
GILLESPIE
&
Co.
the citl'.; 10 eases of light bolO;-Od Doeskin Cnssiuieres
LOdKING GLASS illANUFAOJ'UIIERS,
for Spring Co-ats :hid Pants; 15 oases Saxony Twrnd
mnr
14
76
Woori
stroot.
Pittsburgh.
very ehonp; 12 cases assorted lllaCJt Ifo~.~ldn; ,vbite
Doll'n & 'l'eUey,
Brown, Duff and Cheek Linens; Marseilles CunJirigo
No. 136 ll'ood Street, Pitt11lrnrgli,
and Vestings, Itu,lirin Cloths, Queen's Cloths, Crape
Lastings, Alnpa.ca, .Mohn.ir Cloth, Druss D'Etn., Linen _ RIFLE MANUFACTUl{ERS,
D1·i11, Uussin. Duck; Farmers Drill, Cottonn.des, SattiMPORTER S and dealers in double arid single barnets, &c., &c.
.
rel shot guns, sfio'fting nppn.rri.tu s, glln lllak ers ma~
Wo have received th• Agency of a ce1ebr0:toil fo. teria.ls, has just rbc-eh~od, by Expre ss, direct from th e
dia Rubber ma.nufoctory, a.nd will sell
manufacturers, a splendid assortment of C It's RepeatIN.DIA RUBBER GOODS
ing Pisjtvls, four, five and six inch barrels, n11 of which
we wil se'll for Cash al aS I J'W pticos ns they cn.n be
At Mnnufaetui-ei-;s Prices.
,.
O.ur stock of '£11.ilor's Trimminga anri. Fnrnishln'g qou 0 h_t in th\' city of New York. Persbns going to
Goods is uncq11alled by that of any olher house in Aus1ralin. lion C,ilifo"fnio. ,vii! llna tl'ini they caii do oottlie ,vest. And we most cor<lifilly invite tho Trade ter by purchasing their equipnge at hciir:iC, that, they
can among strangcrs~n.s we gil'""e per·s ons a chn.ncc to
to nn examination of our extensive Stock.
try nnyof the nbo\"e pistols before tenving the city,
ISAAC A. ISAACS, U11ion Hall,
and in c:,ise Qf o. failure Y\fe refdtid £he rno·n:eY .. .
May 5,y.
Cor. Superior and ."Vine Sta.
sop/. ti:tf.
BO'IVN & TETLE.'Y.
AND CLOTH DEPOT!

WE

I

SCUOOL BOOli.S
v'on

SALE nY

C. S. BRAGG & CO.,
_ .
Cleveland, Ohio.
l\ JJ'cGUFFEY'S Series of Readers, Parker's Series
.ll..L of Readers, l\iandevillo's Series of H.ea.dets;
Webb' s Series of Renders.
.
.Mitchell's Series of Geographies, ~Iontieth's Series
of Geographies, .Morse's Geography, Smith's Series
of Geographies, McNallj,'s Ocography.
Ray's Arithmetics, Colburn·& Arit.htnetics, Ada.ms'
Arithmetics, Trncy's Arithmetics, Davies' Arithmetics, now edition, Stodditrd's Arithmetics.
Pinneo's Grammar, Weld's Grammar, ,vells Grammar, Greene's &ra.mmar, Clark's Grammar, Butler's
Grammar, Smith's Grammar, Bl'own's Grammar, Bullion's Grammar·. .
,
.
Webster's Dictionaries, 6 size·s, Worcester's D'ictionarles, 4 sizes.
Ray's Algebras, Davies' A1ge1iras, Robinson's AI;
gebra~, Bourdon's Algebfa; 'fdW'Or's Algebra.
Legendre's Geometry.
..
Parker's Philosophy, Johnston's Philosopby, Comstock's Philosophy.
.
Crittondon's Bo'ok Kooping, Fulton & Eastman's
Book Keeping; ..
. ..
l\1eGutfey's Speller, Webster's Spoiler, Swans Speller, Price's Speller.
Chemistries, Historioa, Physiologies, Botanies, Ge.
ologios, &c., ,t;o;
Cleveland, July 29.

RICE

&

BtrnNETT,

Fruit Tr·ecs.

5

000 choice npple trees, 4000 choice pen.ob treos,
3000 choice pear trees, 3000 ch'c'.ry tree.a, 2000
plum trees, 15,000 quince t-tees., fot srtl8 bY
, E. R. SHANKLAND,
Nov.21:y.
No.129, Wood:st:, Pittsburgh'
GRICULTURAL [MI'LEMJ;)NTS.-200 corn
sheller,, 50 fanniug mill s, too d o·g powers, 300
bay, stra.w, and corn st:tlk cuttctB; 5'0 corn crushers~
0 st1,usage cutters, 50 sausage stuffers, on hn.ud n.nd
r s11,lo •t • ,;torn prices, by E. n. SllA:NKLA:Nl>,
Nov. 21:y.
No. 129, Wood-st., Pittsburgh

A.

R

AILWAY rro·r so Power Thresh ors and Separators. Those machines a.re warranted to be capnble of threshing and separriting 200' b"usbels of
,Vhoo.t per day with one spa.a of horBc:i and four men.
Fo1' sO:le by
E. R. SHANKLAND·,
Aug. 7:y.
~o•. 129', Wood st., Pittsburgb, Pa.

A.

CASH BOOiiSTOllE.

LL BOO!{S usually found in Bookstores';
SUNDAY SCIJOOJ, BOORS;
MEDICAL BdOKS,
LAwno·orcs,
_.
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS,
BI,ANK Il0<1KS,
.
.
. _
WALL anti WINDOW PAPERS,
STATlUNERY, &C., &C.
.
RANDAL & ASTON,
Aug. 7:tf.
Oolumb11•, Ohio.

Importers and Wholesalo Deniers in

China, Crockery

~

FAIRBANKS;

Glassware,

CLEVELAND. 0.

PATE~'I' OFl>_l()E AGENUY,
Opporite the

)Ve(ldell H ow~e, Cleveland, Ohio.
[May 5.}
J. U'.RAlNARD

BURRIDGg:

ders."

.

Mrs. Paiierson, No. 21 Rood st., says: "I g,,.e·
o·nc p'owd r to my little girl in lhe aftrrnoon, and
anothl:'r at bed tim~, and nexl meruiug she passed'
more than ONF. HlrNl}REO WORMS .
N. B.-A11y simple m·edociue can be givou to••·
sisl Lhe opt>ration, if n.-_Ct".\'S:try.
~lrs P•llerson, No. 219 Crout street, Jl1ro . Groy,
No. I 7 Graud street, Mr,,. Greer, No. 18:$ ::lecoud
st., ~trs Jope, No 17,t Front st., Mr. Att~rbury.
Grand sl., Mr~. Allsip. Pen.111. Avenue, ttnda host
of other l.ighly respecl•ble lidies of Piusburgh;
htt.Vl'f ghen lhei,,ie PowciPrs in afff)clion of the Liver;
Summer Complaint, \.Vorm~, and oth ... r di~orderJ
of tha Dowltt in children, afl'd r~comml!;nd them'
highly. P,·ico 25 cents per box.

DR. WRif~IJT•s LJVF.R PJT,T.S,
An excellent Fumily Pilla highly efficacfous in'
afFeclions of the Live r and Billious Di:!orciers .=
They cannot he excelled a, a mild and efficient
cathartic, in all ca~es wnere pills are nec.eef.ary.
Manufactory, and Principal Depot, No, 8 Grant
slrPet, Pittfl.bu rgh, Pa.
lt:i Dr. Wright'e Medicines are sold wholPsale'
and retail, by W. B. Rn~sell .M t. Vernon; Tuttlt,
& Montttguc, Frt>-dericktown ; L. H. Knowlton:
Utica, ulld by Dealers in Medicines very where:
Dec. 16:Jy.

IIO~V ARD ASSOCIATION

T

PHILADELPH JA.
Df POB.TA NT AN NOlJNtJE~lENT'.

O n.11 porsons afflicted with Soxual Disenses, sucli
as Sporrurttorrbooa, Seminnl Weakness. Impo~onco;
Gonorrhoon., Oleot, Syphilis, tho Vice of Onanism, oi
Self Abuse, $.c., &c.
The lloward Association , in vi ew or the n.wfal dos.:
truotion of hu°:1nn life, c.au seU by Sexual diseases;
and the dc ccpttons prneti sod upon tho unfortunaL<i
victims of such disen scs bJ Quacks, have directed
their Consulting Surgeon, as a chm·itable net worthi
of th eir nnme, to give .Jledical Aduice Gratis to n.111
perSon S thus afflicted, who apply by letter ~ith &
d l'scription or their condition, (ago, oc~upu.U~n, hab ..
ils of life, &.c., ) and in cnEe of extreme poverty o.nJ
Sliffcring, tofurni Rh mcdi...ine~ free nf chcfrge.
The llown.rd Associntion is n. bene,~olont InstituLioii
esta.bli sh ed by spccinl e nclon•ment, for the relief ot'
lhe sick and diatrosse<l, n.ffiiet ed with "\'irulent nn<f
Epid e mic Dise.nscs." It b:l.S now n, lltlrpln s. Qf means •
which th O Directors ha.,·e voted io e Xp'o nd lri n.civei~
Hsing Lh e nbove noti ce. It i's ncetll ~s s to n.dd tba{
tho Associntion commands the high est Modi cnl skil1
oI tho age, and will furnish Lhe m OSt ap·p roved mod:
ern tre~tmont.
,
Just Published, by th~ Assoc!iitioll, a Report ori.
Spor':'"(orrliCCa., or .Somma! Wonknoss, tho vice of
Oon.msm, Mu stutba,tton or Self-Abuse and other dis ·
Oases of ~be S?xunl Organs, ?Y the I Consulting Sur~
g:eon, whrnh will bo scut by mail (in a sealed en vol.
opo,) free of clrn,·g e, on tne re~cipt of lwo 81amp, for"
postugo.
.
.
.
Ad~ress, Dr. GEb. R. CALHOUN Consulting Su
geon, 1Ioward Ass ocia.ti on, No. 2 So~th Ninth Stroo~·Philadelphia, Pa. By order of tho Director,.
'
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres't.
GEo. FArncnn,D, Secretary,
Aug. 5:ly

G

ENTS, if yo~ want to soe a good variety d
CELEBRATED SCALES,
Clo th_,, Cnss,meres, Vestings, Shirt CollRrs .
co·LiTMilus, on10, .
ll~ndMrcb 1efs, Cmvnts, Stocks, Pocket Handke/

No. 43 Bank Street;

w. a.

• I

ed.,

FURNISHED

w

LONE

.

CABINET ~fAKEHS

O

LYilRAND HOUSE!

COACH AND CAitRfAOE FACTORY.
rA"AUv

J. MITCiIELL,

PREPARED ONLY DY

DR. HOMER WRIGHT,

Proprietor of Dr. IV}·ight's Pamily .Medicines.
DELIGHTFUL To1.ic, Anti•Dyspepticund
..
. lnvigorant, h•ving the soft and delicious fla•
xor ot tlie rarest Cordials.
These Bitters NEYER FAIL TO CURE

BY

~~

H

AND

IN VIGO RA TI.NG CORDIAL I

H

IN

1'11REE .DAILY LINES

T

DR. ,v1nGH'l''S

TON::CC B::CTTEB.S,

F.

Corner T hfrd and ..ft[arlut St,:eet, P1·11sbur(J'h~ Pa.
IRST p,em\iirns_ for Litbogrn])h:r nward.ed by .th\,
Penn. a.nd Ob10 State Agr1culturn.l $oc1ct1es~
1852, 185~, and 185j, nlso first premiums of Allegheny County Agricultural Society, 1853, 1854 and
1855.
Dec. 2.

ALSO

,v

P

DRUGS Al\'D MEDICINES.

PITTSBURGH BUSINESS.

1855111-- 1855
l>E~N!'i;l{l,VANIA

W:OLFF h,s the ploasure of •hnounolngj_
• thnt the n.ttractions and inducements
offered nt his Clothing and Merehll.ilt Tailorin~
AVIN' G bought out the entire stock of \Villiam
establishment, bavo ne,•er before been parallelPrescott, formerly Undertaker of Mt. Vernon,
ed in the county of old Knox. I have just received
is preparocl to accommodate all who may want either
direct from New York, a ,·ory exterisive selection of
Coffins or attendance with the Hearso, and will keep
nil kinds of matetia.ls for Spring and Summer wcnr
on hands and rnake to orcler Coffins of nllsi2cs nnd clefor which I n.m now ready to receive orders, Off'ering
soriptions, with prices corresponding to the qunJ.ity.
the assurnneo that tbb ulnioat siitisfactibn ll"ill be
SHOP in Clark's sash factory, o.t the foot of Vine
given, nnd at nl! Littles a.
Mt. Vernon Book Store.
Rtoc~enr ~h~cpnr.
jno. 9:tf.
GENTEEL AND FASHIONABLE FIT!
Sun"eying, Platting, &c,
WHITES,
. )Iy assortment of goods consists of a genet'al vaERSONS having business with tho County Sur- W'holeRale and 1·e.ta,il dealer8 in Boola1, Str,Honary, riety of Brof\dcloths, of every qua.lity and color; also, o. large variety of new style
veyor, or wanting Drafling, PlaUing, n.cknowlOhedp PabUtuttions, Jlttsical Instruments,
ment of Deeds, kc., will find the Surroyor's office in
Sltcet Music aitd Prtttc!J Goods.
FRENCH CASSIMERES!
Judge Miller's block, corner of Main and Vine streets,
OUNTRY MERCHANTS, Pedlufs, and Dealers ,vhich i hazard nolhing ih n8aorting surpass everyin tho room over the Contrnl Bnnk.
will find it n.dva.ntagcous to en.II at "-... hito's and
thing c,·cr offered in this mnrket. Atte-ntion is also
Apr. 15:tf.
D. C. LEWIS, Surveyor K. C.
esn-01ine his stock, which will be sold to tho trade at
directed to my hea:vy stock of Ready Made Clothing,
unusually low rates. No. 2 Miller building.
manufactured in this city, and carefully inspected by
"Face the lllusic!"
Nov 13.
SIGY OF Bio BooK.
J. W. F. SINGER, an experienced Tailor, whose
services
a r c employed in my establishment. This
NE,v FIRlll.
work never rips, and besides throws nll fo r eign made
ND a few of those beautiful and sweet-toned
clothing entirely in tbo shnde, is sold at much better
MELO-PEA NS, for snlo atmanufoctnrer's prices.
IPLITT & WARD, at tho olcl sto.«>1 ijf B. B. Lip- terms, nlthough worth fifty per cent. more. I also
'l'he subscriber is prepared to furnish the above
keep on hand u. ver;t fashionable assortment of genpitt,
opposite
tho
Kenyon
House,
l\It.
Vernon,
DGm ed inslruments, of tho very best quality, iti tone
tlemen's
and finish, at prices lower than they h~to dhlt ~eon wholesale and tetail. deli! .::s in Drugs, Medicines,
FURNiSH!NO GOODS!
Chemicals, and all articles iti the drug lino, spirits of
sold in thi, place.
linseed and lnrJ oils, paints in oil and dry, Including eyery article necessary for a gentleman's
Call at tho room, over tho Central Bnnk\ in Judge turpentine,
1
bt -~ing fluid, pine oil and l.}ampb(l'· !, whitewash, var- toilet.
lliller's building, corner of 1\fain a.nd Vino streets.
Trunks and Carpet Ba.gs, in innumera.blc variety:
ni .,,.1 and pa.int brusbes of all size' ,perfumery, cigars,
Apr. 15:t!:
D. C. LEWIS, Agent.
&c. Also :ill tho popular P:itor and Family llfocli- from tho cheapest to the best. In fact, I can fit a
oines of tho rlny, pnre bran<lies, · foes, monongn.helu. man out either for a journey to "Grc.enland's icy
FRA!\'KLIN HOUSE,
mountains" or "Indin.'s coral strand/' and o.t rates
whiskey, and other liquors for medical purposes.
con!(.ER OF MAIL" A.ND FRONT STREETS, ?d:T, VER.YON, o.
Pel'sons wanting nny goods in the above lino arc astonishingly low.
A more p:1.rtieula.r description of ruy stock the liminvited to call and ox.amino our stock, prices nnd
C. F. DRi\l(E,. .................. .. ... uh,, .•• iPrtoP'n.
E SPECTl<TLLY informs his friend! and the pub· quality,as we are bound to sell at the lo1Y est cash pri- its of o.n Mkertisemeat will not allow, but be. it understood by nll, that I shall, during the season, as I
lio tbnt he has taken tho abovo well known ces.
1}21" Parti~u1Rr aUent.ioh gi\~en to filling prescrip- bo.ve ever done heretofore, keep constantly on band
Hotel, formerly kept by hia father, C. A. DnAk1' 1 ahd
A.
IV.
LIPPITT;
a
large n~sortment of goods made up, nnd ready
tions
and
recipes.
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad,
hns fitted it up in the best style, for tho comfort and
to be i;n~do up at the shortest notice; and r eassuring
T. WARD.
Aug. 7:6m.
I\ comrnodation of travelers and bon.rdors. By strict
~~
the public generally 9f my determination ncvor to be
a.ttontion to business, low bills, and good faro, I nw
undersold by n.ny liViilg mart, they will only consult
detormiuod to gi\~o sn.Usfaction to all who favor me
Cl1AN6'E U.F' 1'L1lE,
their owu interest by giving me a call.
with their pa.tronago.
N AND AFTER 'l'UESDAY, May ~2, i855, the
N. Il. As I ha Yo determined to adopt tho CASI!
June l~:y.
C. F. DRAKE.
Mnil
'fra.in
will leave StCtjhbifrillc, duily (SunSYSTRM, my customers may rest assured th11t 1
sha,ll make it to their interest as well as my own tC1 dn.ys excepted,) o.t 8 o~cloek A. l\-1:; nTitl a.q·ito at
deal for ready po.y. ~Iy friends will oblige mo by Newark at 3.10 P. 1\1., eonncctitig with trains fJr
O!f HAl!f STREET, HOUXr V.ERXOY1 OHIO.
Columbus,
Sandusky;
not nsking for credit hereafter, as I do not wish to
Indian apolis,
Chicago;
give offence by a refusol.
A. ,voLFF,
Cincinnati;
La Selle,,
IlEXRY ARNER, .................. PROPRIETOR.
Mny 20:tf. Corner ,voodwntd Block, l\It. Vernon
!\It. Vernon;
Rock I,1aiifl; n.nd
'l'ole/ltj;
.
St. Louis!
AVING leased the a.ltove oM and well-known
-RETUR~INGPnb.lic House, I respoctfullf inform my friends
,vill lcave Ncwn.rk at 12 M., and arrive at Steun.nd travelrng public that I am plOpnred to entertain
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.
ben ville nt 7 .25 P. 1\1. (Pnssengers by this train
all thoae who may favor me with their patronage to
leave
Cincinnati at 6 o'clock A. :31.)
their eutiro En.tisfnction. The Ilouso has been thor. 'l-XTILLIAl\1 SANDERSON resncetl'l fully informs the public n.nd his ~
.
FAHE
.
oagbly ronm~:1ted 1 re-painted a.ad re-furnished. EYO·
Fnoc\1 STEUEEXVILJ.F. (rnnouGu DY RAILROAD.)
ery thing thf --.Qrkot affords, that is seasonn.ble and friends that he continues to manufacTo Cotumbu, ......... $4 00 Te Dolroit. ......... ,5 7 00
good, will ho ,erved up for my guests in the host ture Ca.Triages, Bnrouchos, Rockaways, Buggie!!, ,vo..
"Cincinnati.. ....... 6 50
"Chicago ....... •; .. 12 75
•tylo. I would invito the patronage of tho old pM- gons, Sleighs and Oh;iriots, in all their nirious styles
of
fini
sh
and
proportion.
"1\ft. Vernon ....... 3 75
"Rock Isltrnd ..... 17
rona of tho House nnd the public in general.
;~
All
orders
will
be
executed
with
strict
regard
to
du"Mansfield
..........
4
70
/
H St. Louis ......... 20
may 29:tf.
ll. 1\r.ARNER.
rability and be.atily of fints11. Repairs will also bcnt"Salldusky ......... 6 00
tonded to on tl10 most roasot1n.ble terms. As I uso in
For through tickets and further information enlUt. Vernon Fen1ale
n.11 my work the very best scn.souod stnff, n.nd employ
1uirc of F. A. 'WELLS, Agent, Steubeuvile.
!'!iJiii:IEC:l"lt:II.JWJ"AI...----.:•
.llIAIN STRl:)ET, MT. VERNON, O.,
R. & MRS. R. R . SLOAN,re poctfullya.nnonnce none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident tho.t T1C10 doors North of GambieJ· street, on lVeat aide,
TTIE CADIZ AC_COM~IODATION TRAIN
to tho public, thal the Spring Session of this In- all who fa.vor me with tbeir patronage, will be perfect
lIE only pln.co in this city where you can at al1
etitution will open on tho 1st Monday of February. Jy rntisfied on o. trio.I of their work. All my work
times got the host, •boo.pest and latest styles of Will leave Steubenvillo, daily (Sundays exccptetl) at
4.20 P. :M., a.nd arri,·e at Cadiz n.t 6.48 P. M.
Tho school rooms n.ro enlarged nnd an additional wing wiU be warranted.
READY•JIAOE CLOTHING!
_JJ:i!-.,- Purchasers aro roquested to give me a. cal) beReturning, will len.ve Cadiz nt 8.37 A. M., o.nd arrive
to our Uwelliug is eructed for the reception of a. few
}.fnr. 20:tf.
at Steubcm·illo at 11.05 A. M.
young ladies into our family. Aided by n. corps of fore buyingelsowhoro.
Ploase cnll, and oblige yours very respectfully,
exporionced teachers, we promise a courso of instrucAGENTS.
ap 29-y
L. MUNK.
Doots
and
Shoes.
tion, extensive iii both the substantial and ornamental
JAMES COLLIKS & CO., Froight and Passenger
nE undersigned respectfully tenders thanks for
bra.nchea, with all the facilities r6quisite to a. thorough
Agents, Nos. 114 a.nd 115 ,va.ter street, Pittsburgh.
the pntronn.ge besto~eU upon him irt the Bucka.nd fiaished education. This Institution, favorn.bly
J. M. KINNEY, Freight Agent, Little Miami R.R.
Aituatod in a central and yet rotit'ed pn.rt of tho city, ingham corner, and wort1cl inform tho pnblio th.at be
Depot, Cincinnati.
A
ND
NEW
PRICES!
In ono of the most pleas:>nt and healthy I0"6alities in h:t.s rfjtnovcd bis slook one doot south, (in tho same
TTE undersigned beg leave to inform the inhabi- P. ,v. STRADER,Passonger Agent, BrOtl.{t'\vay;Cin:
the Stn.te, is commended to the public pn.tronage.- building)-his room is between Beam & Mead's Dry
cinnati.
tants of :Mt. Vernon o.nd vicinity that.that thov
Those desiring a. pin.co in our family should make ear- Goods Store, nnd \V. B. Russell's Drug Store.
RICHARD HOOKER, Nownrk.
He bas just vponod 11 lot of choice gdods, purehns. have opened the store, Main stnet, unrler the Ly- F. A. WELLS, Steubenville.
ly application. For further information, as to terms
brnnrl
IIoui:-e.
with
n.n
elef!n.nt
n~sortment,
of
and pn.rticulars, applicants ,vUl be fnrnishecl with a ed directly froIIi the mnnufacturers, which he will
LAFAYETTE DEVENNY, Genernl Freight and Tick
wnrrarit to o.ustomers. Amongs t his new stock will be
oopy of our Auuuu.l Co.tn.logue.
Jan. 16:tf.
et Agont.
found Lo.dies' CoDg r ess and Lace Gu,iters, of Ln.s.ting
A~n
E.W. WOODWARD, Superintendont.
n.nd Kid, Misses and Children's Gaiters; Men and
l~all Campaign.
GENTLEMEN;S FURNISHING GOODS!
Juno 5:tf.
HE lal'ges:t, richest and cheape~t (for· da8h) Vn.rioty Boy!' Congre~s Gnitora, Oxford Ties, Ca.If, Kip and Cnrefuliy and most particularly for this market sewo ovol offered iu this market, just openmg.- Enameled Uroga.ns, &o. Call and see.
le cted, which they wiH sell at prices never before
.REMOVAL AND REOPENING,
Apr. 29:tf.
NAT. McGIFFIN.
Sbawls, Cloaks, and Talmas. Sn.tinets, Cloths and
known in these parts. Being direclly connected with
Ca.ssimeres, o.II ·atber niceties usually kept and :note
IIElVRY FALLS
one of the largest and I_DO~t able rtutnufactories in
SPERRY & CO.,
too. Best of bargains to ho hn.d of
the East, th~. People will a.t on¢e perceive that we
just removed to bis new and splendid Store,
·-f AVE to say to the good people of the City nnd hn.ve lhe facilities of Obtaining bargains, and of sel• No.II as
Oct. 21.
SPERRY & CO,
65 iVest Fourth Street, between 1Valnut antl V-ine.
reg:ian round about, that their variety of fresh ling them fully 25 pei· cent. clieape,• than they can be
NOTICE.
LATE INDEPENDENCE HALL,
goods, auitod to the season, wn.s nen,r better, never made up here. ,ve have made permanent arrangeLL persons indebted to tho subscriber, on book chen.per. Wo invite especial notice to our Sheeting,
HERE be will jlisplny_ 11 now, full a~d elegant
account or otherwise, ,-rill ploa.sc cn.11 and settle Pillow Q'aso and Sh!rt.ing Linens, Linen Drills and ments to have onr goods manufaottJ.ted expressly for
us, and under the sUpetHsion of those connected
Stock of Carpetmg, Oil Cloths, Mattmg, Rtigs,
by payment or note. Porsons having cJaim:s tt.gd.ittst Fnttnor's Linon Duck.
with us, and therefore we bave no hesitation whatev~ &c ., n.nd every variety of artil!lcs in his line.
him will plea:ie present them for settlement. AcIlosici-!J in great variety, sizes, and suited to sexes ur in saying that l'te brtVe now on hand, and will alThis
is tho most commodious and complete estn'bcounts must be sett!ocl.;
DAN. S. NORTON.
n.nd conditions.
ways offer the be:et Ready.Made Clo-thing in l\ft. Ver- lisbment occupied by the Carpet trade in the Union.
.llfay:tf.
HIits, Flats, Botl11cts, Rlbons, &o.
non, notwithstandinS- the as sertion' or otir friendly The stock bas been carefully selected from the best
Our 1Jtock of Embroideries and )Vhite Goods is competitor. In cautioning the pub1ic to beware of American and Foreign manufn.ctories, and will be
:rtlt, Vernon Gas Light company.
l"ery
complete
t1.nd
low
i"
price.
Rochester
Clothing, he shows up bis wenkness at sold at the lowest market prices.
OOKS wi ,l bo opou for sub,criptioo to tho CapConets, Bone Ski.rts; Corded Skirts; Dimity, &c.
once . Our oit.izens here have boon gulled tab' long
HENRY FALLS,
it1>l Stock of tho Mt. Vernon Gas Light GO'!llpadome
cirirl
see
ua.
by pay!ng ea::orbitant prict a-all we ask is a fair trial
Cincinnati, June 17.
No. 65 ,vest Fourth-st.
ny, at the B~nking House of J.C. Ramsey & Co., on
Mt. Vernon will he full of merCh&odizc. tow and defy competition. But now the word is "down
and after th1' date.
prices and short p'rdfits will rrtlo.
•
with all monopoly."
"Competition is the 1ifo of
LOOKIN .G GLASSES!
ELIE MILLER,
Our matta-" A QUICK PENNY."
May 27.
trade;" gh·e eYoryb'ody a chtince irtO bu.,Y. as cheap as
C. COOPER,
WISWELL, Jr.,
they can; all we care for ia to ma.ko an honest living Jii"'ro; 70 Fourth Street, between lValnut m1tl Vine,
J C. RAMSEY,
J, SPERRY & CO,
and give satisfaction.
J, E. WOODBRIDGE,
CINCINNATI,
OHIO.
RE at their post, well sto<ikod wlth so·1uon11b1o
Come one, come all, and judge for yourselv~e..,1/t. Ver-non, Feb. 26.
lncorporator6.
ANCFACTURES and bns constantly on hand
goods, and invite everybody to call and sec San your 25 p-er cent. by btiying of
Ma.iitlo, Pier and Ova.I :Mirrors; Bnse Tablee
- - -H ides and Fur11 ,vanted.
their Spring supplies.
~fay 13.
J. EPSTEIN & BRO.
and Window Cornices; also, all 11"nrieties of Po.l'trait
JIE highest price in onsb paid for green and dry
P.
S.
,ve
hn.d
no
desi.re
to
enter
into'
any
eonttoand
Pictnre
FrarriCs; Oil Paintings, &c., all of whfoh
NEW supply Carpets, Mn(tings, Oil Cloths,
bides Calf Skins, Wool and Fur Skins of all
versy, and thoreforo issued no hand-bills, bitt wished will be salt? at the lowest prices. Re-gilding neatly
and Suud.rioa, will be found at
. . . ,
k. d at tbe store in Jones' Block, High street, Mt.
the
people
to
be
umpire,
and
be
cotrvinecd.
.tfut
out
and promptly <i~eeuted; Looking Glasses refiled;
May 20.
SPERRY'S.
,J:rn~n.
A, B. RAYMOND.
business neighbdr fo'rgetti:ng the just American prin- Gilt, Mo'nldir:gS of all kinds cut to fit any size prints,
ciple; "Live a:nd let live," and Dot d~vour all, for or for sale in lengths; Pillturo and Window Glass of
Good Bargains,
Apr. f.2~:t
HE snbscribe.r is desi.rous of disposing of a block tha.t is teo much tho nature of a Wolf,. has used in. the fi:n•est li'"'rot1cb qttalitj', of n:ll sizes; also Polished
THE RIJSH
of buildings, situn.tc on the west ai de of tho :fla.mmatory language with tho intent to injure 1181 and Plate Glnss, fo"r Windows.
AT
e leave it for titne
Publio Square, and on the north side of High street, to mislen.cl the public at huge.
WM. WISWELL, Jn·. ,
in
the
city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, con- to show that our Goods are S'taple, firm and reliable.
&
dune 17.
No. 70 Fourth-st., Cinoinne.ti.
T,·uth mu1tt pre.1:a,il, Bo snro and give us n. oall-to
taining
six
Store
Rooms
nnd
two
dwelling
ap:irtS accounted for 1,y tho exceedingly L01V P~ICES,
examine at least-as all are warranted to fit and not
they are selling thoir new stock of Sprmg and monts, wit,b two stables. At this time thosnbscriber to rip.
J, E. & IlRO.
oeetlpies one portion for a residence and receives
ltANUi'ACTURF.RS AND . WIIOLESALE .DEALlrnS IN'
tiummer Goods.
!I-fay
Oct. 21:tf.
about one thousand dollars yearly rout. The whole
?8
fo-r
so.le
on
rou.sonabla
terms,
or
exchanged
for
New A1·rivals,
Leather.
EPSTEIN & J.l"RO. nre daily reeeiving _fr?slr ar'- goocl farms .
[Nlay 27.]
G. A. JOXES.
39 lVute1· Str~et, Olevelu,ul, O!tio.
l
LARGE eto,ik of sole and upper Loather, Kip
• riva1s of NE\V CLOTHING, .,cons1st1_n g . of
w. 1. HUETT ..... .. ..... ,L . nunaenr ............ 11:.A .ADA.ll. 1,
1tud Calf S.kins, just received and fo r rm1e hy
OLTINU Cloths, the bes I importorl. kept by
Coatq, Voa te, 8 t a, and Gentlemen a F urmslun g
Cleveland
,
!\lay
5:8m.
Sop 30
.MILLER & WHITE.
Oct. 28,
SPERRY d: CO.
Gqods.
Oct. 7.

UN DER TAI(ER.

CLEVELAND BUSINESS.

Apr. 15:ly.

SHE.D & M(LLERS, Agenta .
?lnef~, K.1d Gloves, o.nd, oth er s orts of dress o..nd bus=
mesa elo hes, lfats, \I rt1vpe rs n.n d Dr •,wcre O. .
189 Broad,o"-/1 , N ew Y o,·k.
FAIRBANKS & C O., Agents 0011.t.s, Tal01as, SHk \ el vet, Pant•. &e.; &e., c~IJ : : rOct. 28.
EP::l'J;EIN & Bll\l S.,
Lybrand House~

..

J

